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Laurel Father of 7 Loses
Life in Drowning Accident

A 43·year--old I~aurel: far-mer, -:- ----------;-
James Urbanec, nrowned in 'a License Examinars Will
drainage ditch sOLltheast of Con- ..
cord Friday, With'tne weather. in Visit Wayne Two Times
~e hi~ 50's, he ih/ld ,gonet fishIng Driver's license examiners arc

th:nn~~en~hildreri'retu,rnedhome in Wayne ~esday~ n~aln this
, "1' h year A remmdcr IS given that

from school m Laure., .a scare they' will ,be in the courthouse
was s,tatted lor .hiI!' , His -body was from 8 a.m. to' 4 p.m. lho~e dnys
,~ou.f1d near a 6lippe~,Y ban~, wheI!'e except for one hour off during the
It. lS ..thought he h~d, '8ccid'Cntal~ period of 12 to 1. The remaining

SlidTl:'~:e~~.W~~~ooper of the visits this month are schedul~d
Silfefy patrol ~'r'ecovered hl5 bodY; for Feb. 16 and 23
at 10 p.m. His :car ha~ be~ •
found near the spot e"rller, b~ ", d '
his children'. A search party, WHSBah to
'headed by S~.rllf Gu~ S~~uttel , ' ,
'ponc~I.'lncI6ded :'afQty patrol~ - C'.

, . firemen. and ,\'~I"':lf,ers, ·Glve, ., onc'art,'~Mjl;;;,;,"A~rel'1il\;ICon" . " ' ' i'iiO'

c~~1,;es Franj<Urbanec was born This Sunday
~:~,a~~'s19:~d:.~~:1tt;%·~:~,'rt~ A mid~winter concert will he pre·
grew up at Wamlill and Aug. 30, sented by the Wayne high school
1957, ·rqar,ried Anna Ma.ne -Law:less band under the direction of Don
at Tekamah. They lived near Walt· aId Schumacher, Slmd-ay, Feb. 14 at
hin until two years a,gd when they 2:30 p.m. in the city auditorium.
moved to a farm southeast of Lau- There is no admission. charge.
ret. 'He had served in ·the army Director Schumacher has been
during. \yorl~ War [I,., working ~Ith the 90-plece Instru-

SUrVIVO!S mclude hiS wife and mental group on a~ program of Merlin Evans of Ual'Un~ltl.ll1,
seven chIldren, Patty Ann, Den· nine major numbers, The beauty district commander of' Ve-l~ran~
nis, Joey. Geraldine, Roy, Frank- of it is, they offer a variety of [-'{}feign Wars, a'Ppeil~l~d :1:), ·t!:e
ie and James, all at home; paT· that should please almost every Monday sub-dlstrict meeting" in
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James J. Ur· music lover except those crev. Wayne at the Vets cluh, IV~rif'c'"
banec, Walthill; two ~i5ters,. Mrs. Ing rock and roll, S'entativcR 0'£' Laurel, South Sioux
H~l'en Murphy, ~lnte. PIge<>n, Opening number is "The Foun. City, Wakefield and Wayne- 1}():;I.!-;
MIch., ~nd Mrs. Elsl'e Heise, Ban- dation t, a march. Following C{)mC5 attended.
croft; five broth'&s, Fred of L~- "Salv~tion 15 Created," a compo. Commander EY~m•. reported:

c~~. R~mon:.E~~~::'D~~~~ silion from the choral literature ::~:sth:~leV~'Zr:O~~~b:~:d~,~~
~f ~~~ill.an of the Russian Orthodox c~urch. rolled now than they had at Ih~

Funeral services were Mon· Switching from the religious ume time in ,1964, H. ur'g~
day IIfternoon in Immanuel Lu· to the popular, the band will member. 'to set new re~ords, in
theran church Laurel with Rev. playa, weste-rn fantasy fe.tur- membership with f!.Irthe:r eff0I1~.
H K Nlerm;n oHicl~tlng. Pall- ing songs from "How tho West Closin.g of". the vet-enm6 .,hQSln~
b~ar~rs were Darrel Millet, Was Won." BaC'k to great rellg- ~a'is was di$Cussed, with, ern-pl.lfA"
Harold Hblqulst, Vern Ancferso"" lous works, "Processlon ~! ~e "is on the one' at Lincoln, ·It. W[l~·,
Harold Burns, Clayton Kardell Knights of the Holy Grall Will generaJly ag'reed that ,there <.q:(~
and Kenneth 'Erickson. follow. more veteraQB ~tJ.ing O1or~,'r.ag~~"
Burial was in the Evergreen Movie goers will recognize the and soon needing more c~t:e,,-8p

cemetery, Walthill, with Rev . .ro- theme from "El Cid" next. Op- it is not a good time to dose <lIlY,
seph Werner of Walthill officiat· eretta lovers will relish "Merry of them No official action' was
ing ~ Wives of Wind"SDr" overture. The taken, ~wever, ,~,;:i}':(;

. • plOgram wiD wind up with "Di- The district leader inspectel',
Receives Degree at UN version"; selections from the the boo~. of the four .POlts 'wntr~,~

Joseph Crichton of Wayne w.as movie "Gi-gi";. B-....,..Star sp~ngled In Wayne. He offered .$,!gg(l-~~
th 470 graduates who te- Spectaculat" featu1rlng mUSle by tions on ~ow quartermll:.&ter~

among e i George M Cohan' and the march could improve their ,books a~~
~~i~~br~~Ee.e~i~_;e~e c~:::~~<r~ "Nobles of the M~StiC Shrine" " gave an idea .of everything,. ~~y.
ment Feb. 6.• He received a mas'f,er The Wayne MUS1C Boos~rs wIll should C'.ontaln. I::. ':' J

of arts degree from the ,graduate serve ,free coffee and cookies [o.!· Wayne's meetjng was one,;..,f?f
th 1

I
i' th em The concert IS three planned in the district J..fJ.mtp

~\f?l':~ ::du=g ;ou;r~ ~::~ J.cg~~ije a~d tbere isn~ .::~io~ryed ~ollDwed lhe, b!:jf~

lrablMuld E ~..,. Th....".:r. ".lIed, ' ' NUMBE'RfORTY-THR"E'e-'
Wedbfl.eA;r at 110 ~I.t•• Wa)'lne., Neb"..ka 08f1f I, ~,

Surfa~ingofll-rPdrtIt.~w~Y
Approved by Wayne Cquncil

!. , The cit.y counCf of WUYIl(' form·
! ~ any Ul)!H"OVt't! flI airport ninw~l>'

W '~' h F R H Ga 9urfnclng projt!c UI)pflcllUUU IHld·.ayne seat er 0 0 aun Iven an ngeney agr"" n""l at. O'l' '1"1<'''.
, day nt,J.tht mccl11 g, Noti(.'c t.o .hid·

Ch n abl Type 'L C I d"I'S 11'111 b" \lubllsh",1 nt "'"'" ,a ge e onger: onlrae bids 1"1 111 March nn,1 ",,,,,t,;,,,,
Wayne had a variety of weather Supt. F. R. Houn of the, W~yne tJo~.~~r::dfo:S/o~~~:;v P~~SI~~~;\:

the past week. F.rom '8 balmy Fri- public schools has been given n tuminoul mit 2900 foot IO~t1 Oil

day the weather deteriorated to three-year, contract renewal. IIo the, prelent Dorthoa" to i~u'h.
ne'ar·zero readings with snow and si.gned to serve thl'ough the llJfl1·68 WOlt runw.y, the prol'ocf would
W~~idny brought tempera,tures in school tCf\m "at the board of cduca· COlt an estimated $66,000. Of ~hl~,

tion meeting Thursday night. tho fodor.1 Govemment WIll'tJllY
ej~hhi~hri~~t S:~,Y '~~:f~~ sn~~ This is hIs first year at ;Wnyne $30,000 or $33,000, tho ott,tp would

just n day. Tuesda,V brought ide ~~~i:ef~~a~~ ~~~kes~~~ i~ellf:~~: ::~ :~~'OrO:.t~nd the cltv W~U.ltl
pellets. freezing drizzle .and snmy. er contract. The current contract Wayne has the mone)" on l\~tIJ.t
eaB~a~;:::1:c~:o~':o~ec:;1 was for one year only. to pay tls share or the cos.~({,:",,'.~
talnlng .74 of an Inch of mol.. Contract. were .bo off.red mHl levy :had been !Jet' ut),.. '(·~II>
ture. The- wind came up during Fred Rickert Loren Park ,and Iier to hell) co~,r the~ nnn"n,'C,J,I.l},:~'
the night and there wu consld. Stanley Han~n. Rickert i. lun- Tho c1tY'5 U.s lted II fJm.~'l ~~:i
arable drifting in the rural are-aj lor-senior high principal, Park been In use for 6 vernI YClH8, ~\1h·
and In the- open resldentl'al dis the elementary principal and fadng or a run ,~y hus !Mtm. C'l'I,l-
triers. Hansen the gulda",co counlelor., ~~te~~(ln~t~t::~C:n~h~cH~~rn\~11;~
Roads were ·glazed w:ilth ice first: Consideration of other teachers des have boen contllcted n'~(I~rd.

and then covered with MOW. Driy· contracts wUl be tnken up at a lug the .j)roject /lnd hrw<l aPIH~OV(i!1
ing conditions were bad but n~- future ,meeting of the board. Teach· the plans and cost-sho1"ing,
thin,g compared ·to the "skatlnJg ers in the high school and two on.•trnt fI.r~lng W8'I th, olh"
rink" ke further lSOuth nnd to We elementary ,schools nrc incluped or malor It.m to\ c:ome beforo tho
southeast. tn the system. .1 council It the Tuosday tltulon.

Th. coui"lcll ordored signs orod
ed In two aron to allow IImltod
or no parking,
One rC9olution ~[llls {or no lUll'I(- '.

ing at ,any time on ·tl).o fioulh I--ildl~

of Fdfth .street ~hetwcc-n Lhu...1.lln
and ,?oul-t}ns strC(~'t,<;. 'I'hls if; ~L. l'l~:'-il-

~~~~a'l ~co ~~~ ~~~,~ dr,~~t(;l\~ \;'~
chuTch where P Irked ClIl':-l IIl)VI~

con.5lstcnlly bloc~I~<1 OIW 100' nIOL'(~
driveways. I I

III 011 nrea nell I' t1w (~(Jlll.'IW

signs calling for IlO lmrkln~: lllld
"night to 5 a.m.' wlll I){! put lip.
Other hlocks In~ht1 He'nerlll un~a

~~:~:i~k:a;~l;~I~Ch ~";~:ll'~~~~,I](;),~'I,~:,~~~
the wuth ,,100 a Ninth ~t.l'Cc-t' Iw
tween WlndQIU 8 reet lIud' W!duHt
street (not· to c confu.sed wil h

lV:n::I:::e~yt:·'Jlilllll O',rdi,lwl'! '
Wayne State ar )l'ofe~s()r, 'j~i l)ll

~~:%a~~ ~~m' ~s~:~~~;;~~ ~~;';:.j:/I~:~ ",r<

the current con rcssi,pnlll, I;W:;HlOII,
The collage and plljntil1l~!j by 1.7.
other Nebraska Ufti,Y:l::> ;\'n:' p!"\.
vided by the i,Joslyn MUHCllrfl,
Omaha.

•
District Commander flf

Monday's VFW Meetil1g
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THE S OUT Pl£D~£ woo '~i>1 b~inggiv.n wb~n'lh~s~ V!oy.n~
Scouts sopped during Natio?~I,Boy ~CQut w~e~ to ~ave ,their P(~

tures tfen. The two" Cu~s' ~re _Rus.l)' Qntii,Rq.ndy '~o~~ofn," P?ck
175' th two Boy S~outs Terry, ~1I~s.~ .r,eft-:~'bl1d_ s~otti' Kraemaer,
Tro~p 1 5; on~ the two Explorers,. DaY~ ~';d Dan Rees, -f>rf~~4.

two
16

s" tHE WA ,E HERALD
____J___ f~:g:~.eH~I,!Soc'~1 " , ' I: ,
89th _~~~o.:..~~_ Lincoln 8. Nebr. ":"~,,>.-,,~.b'''''' WAYNE, NEBRAS,KA 68,81, T,;URSDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1965

FOllr LllIree des Cleared Up w""'T.m••~:m ~
~,~~~~~e~I~~dg~~!~~~~ """"···""ll ~
Mondn} wiler!; two Norfolk men 44 ,17
sl.,:nC't! (Onfcs~lOns admitUn par Area Shippers 31 0
t1cllHlllllg 1Il t~l~llI They hat been 34 23

~tC~~~~1 Ctl:lallf~cSt~;~~~C'mOf"ru g on At'en shippers 10 SIOUX City •

Chief of P~lice Garth D.dwson last week Include Thea Gunnar· J "A M 0

,'opped the 'men after hel had son, Wayne, 32 hogs, wt, 223, erl ,lin' ann,lAg
followed them severo I ~Iocks $17,35; Bill Co~bit, Wayne, 24 sts.

and they b~gan pulling laway wI. 1,125, $22.15. WIOn-'s ,oln' Sptlt.ll.•O,n'g
from him. Me flashed hiti spot. @ 'G'
light and th~y stopped, ., C t 1M 0 ... k::.siictb .'gr,ade pupil won the
The Iwo, Lyle lIa·mme' and en enOI!l!RG,n spelling "contest at St. Mary's

HIll"old Clausen, ·both of N rlolk, school 'J;.uesday. Sister M. Sighard'a
wel't.' 1I1 a pickup whic'h eo tained D· I:ll'idl".PIV Nuss r~()rts she, won 'o~ entries
several battl'fics. Upon q estion- I,e! r t! ~ Ji from ilie f~. 51"th, seventh and
ing, they admitted picking t em up Mrs. Phoebe Brink di¢d Friday. eighth, :Wades ,at ·llie \SiC'hool, Jeri

insi:~'~f~('l~:~~li~~ei~~,:t :a~ ~~ft~d She would have be€n 102 'years old ~~. ~~~~: ~,~=~, of Mr. and
just three months from that date.

in to help with the investi ation, 1'hought to be ,the o~dest per- Maureen Corcey, eighth grade,
Undt'l' questioning the m n' ad- son living in Wayne cqunty, she w.on sec:ond place; ~arcl8 PI"k-
mittNI (aking litemtS in Way e Nov. con!iidered Emerson hler home, e~m,an, sixth grade, was third;
22 an<l .Jan. 17~in addition to Ejib,7. a d Malry Ellen McCright,having tived there *ound 75
ta~~nN~r:e:~ ;'~2:a~t;~lell 'tf~~~ years. 1£ there are an~ residents ;i!~~~tegr~dep'ri;:.n fourth. Each

tion,TheS8ri1edate'hcor~len of more advanced i
gC

h', ~Iey A'''-·--·-·---'''ll! 000 H I ,I to-pspellers-werechosentocom.
starters Ilnt~ generators were should be identified to ,T e er· out .&, ave 0 e':' pete from each of the four ,~rades
taken from ;thc Wayne 5 lvage nldShe was born May! 5, 1863, in an oral contest. Jeri Ann won

CJo~n, 17, Wpyne Salvage ost 25 ~:~~::~r~fv~~; laa~dS~trS~e~:~:~ Li,cense Plates in Hu ry ~,e:P~l::3st'~~t~~se;f.ti~~ the

batteric:;. s~'d,a
y

four 1b tte-ries h d th d In I' haOvr.~:tr.HrY.d Stht.~ ~o~5rly's spPe"I1i~nil,gSwere taken f om the Int ational ~:~~gM:~.m;;, ~~84, :; s a;nlted There are about 2,000 auto I- '=" .. uu

~~E?~:~ ~::EJa~;t~~~~a~~ ~~1i~:~::t~r,~~~~~~:;r~\f}f~~!~;!r~i~:~:.1r~~iJn\~:Zs~ Wayne Markets E;:~!~~:~:;r~:::;~l:~
~~~~:~S~,r\:~e ~~~~~'lea~ j~~~ 1902, when they mo\"ed into Emer- ~~~~~ (~a'~~~l ~e:ao:t~'t ~~~essa~: ',g~~:~:~C~~rd~h;d~~:;~~b~~S~
dealprs f son, living in the Dakra county time but a lot rem.ains to be done. Iy 'he'ld .here.

Judge David Hamer hea d the ~~~i~~e~h~~~a'~~W~j~ i r~;l~oaun~ m::t~ ~~e~s ~~; ~~~:ed~1I t~:
~:=e ~~~1;Y ~:th :::r pa~ pl~:~; Mrs. Brink remained in Emerson open in February since it will

;~:i~g~;in:~ 1~~:tnY~v:n~~ Paa~~ ~~~~edfO~~ r~:r~aa~o R~~~~m~~~ ~:y:~ose~in~:~n,~ex~i~~~~:ySa:u:d
were released. i ce~~~r'c~t:r:' were bortn to the Washington's birthday.
Total fincs, costs and ,:r{'~'1.il.u- union, a son, Walter M, dying This means license plal.e sales aTe

tion fur t.he pair came tt $476 in 1955. Surviving are three going 1.0 have to average 'almost
o~I,,'·~.'tl~.n~.("":II~"~5Id,50$1d~u,~:~'{'~e.~~t~~~~~ daughters, Mrs, C, E, Thomp- :!OO <l day when -the o,££icp is open.

'- ., , -" oJ son, Glendale, C.alif., ~rs. Her- Miss Bahde and hpr staff r,eports
Ccolastl~S!'an"'IP!$1!5d_5,5$020Jo~~:'r:

1 it~~~~ man Lutt, Wayne; a d Mrs. that people arc most patient, 'how-
, Gladys Plantenberg, S c,ramen- eV,er, and they will do their best

@ to; and two sons, Wi lard D" to accommodate patrons.

0.."..", J"'l'alIe"s Saa.mento, and Ar' ur W.. Mi." Bahrle asks those com·
II lLIllblS;j U;:, HI Glendale, ing in fa,r plates to bring tax state-

Mrs. Brink is also su vived hy meilis received from the county

M"'lt'ii~ RE!o"'''lolr& one sister, Mrs. Clara I- elm, We- asspssor or else obtain one from
~ Ii ~ r !ilElQ,lJ ag 'nal.chee, Wash, 11 ·grandchildren, him bcfol"c coming to hpl' office.

A Wavtl'V high s'cnior, .Bruce 32 ,great-grandchild-rlen and one The- 1964 registration cC'l·tificates
Jorgensen s~n of Mrs, orothy great_great~grand,child. should also be brought in when
,Jorge-ns(!n: is: one of 14,00 final- A ,pa.st ,Q()bJ;e' ,grand ~the Re- applying fQ<r ' plates.
ists in the N~tiQnal Mer.it cholar- heka:h lodge, 'she;' was. ,a' 'a cha:r- e

h ' tests accoI'dIn'"to ord reo tor 'merob'er 0' th'" Elm' r:son Am·, ,;', ,

~~~~:cs~;/ a~~~~~~i:v to id~nce :~it~::"i~~~n~~~:~~e7{':n~~~v;~~ ~z·IDJ'ak:Wtfltijil~s Gef'
PE;:-haps one of 14.,00 does of Emerson, where she had serv- ~ I I. r' .n-

nol ,ound like muoh bu, Ihe.. ed as preside.t 01 the L dies' Aid, ;»@ llJIlle lfi"@nI ~C@U!S

~~~~Ore~ret~t~~~~a~e~to ':V:~~ atFU~~:1 ~e~:i::n w~ 'S~~~:~ Wayne's Izaak Walton unit,

church. Burial was in jRose Hill ~\~aD;S~~~a~:ri 1(~O~p s;:~ia7fp;~C~~\~~
c'emetery, Effile'rson.; put on by troDj) mcmber:s Man-

eD 'I (lay night. It was the 55th anni-

D' , M versary of the founding of Scout-Istnct ,'ay ing, 'he chartt'r having been is·
sued to BS.\. Fe-h, 8, 1910.

J' ol'n Randolph Dic!< Milniey, Scoutmaster of
, 174, ,en' 'h,oe assi,'an'" Ron

D' . S McGuire, Skip Johnson and Eric, Istnct OOIl1l Manley, wi'h 16 Boy S,ou". They
put on a program showing Boy

Another part of' Wayne county Scout activities, demonstrating
may he·come part O'f a C~ar work, singing songs and conduet- ADOLPH H. CLAUSSEN, Woyne, I ft, was rn N.otionol F~od
csouu,pnttYGla5dChyOsOlpordtiestrr~PO~~n80 pCZ; ing open.ing ex.ercises.. Store when his name wos coiled for the Cash Night DraWing

"- k W ] I 't Thursday. He is shown as he accepts a $400 check f,rom Ho.raldcent' of the voters in ooe district IZ,aa a ton lS p ann!n.g 1 s an k I h d t ht
'have asked to be annexed to th-e nua, gamr fced Sunday. Feb Dreager, store manager. The joe pot or t e rawlng oOlg
Rantlltlph district. 114 at p,m. In the MOITls;:,n Hol.C'1 r{Thursday) will be worth $250.

, ' District 22 in Shermctn pre. ,for all members _ .__._~ .. _
t:inct would be involved. It would . ---. .

join Districts 38 and $2 of this C bEl B St·
;;~:t~~::~~~~:i~;IPf~E~:~~:: ,', U S, xporers, oy. COU 5 In

tion board was schedultd to meet W 'Db -. A ·
took, the :original t~'sts. From ~:~:~~~;t~f~~t~Si~t~rn:l,\~~q~~~~, ayne ' serving' nnlversary
the otigin<O group the top stu· ter stil1 has to be submitted to
dents wer~ taken for semi-final the state reorganization commit- Wayne Cubs, Exploi'elf's and Boy
testigg and' checking Bnd out of tee and there is little: possibility Scouts have been observing and Winside School Closed W K" 0..J
these: the finalists were chosen. of the change being stopped by ei- are continuing: to observe til? 55th ayne IWanllanS
Joraensen WII be competmg ther board anniversary of the founding of the There was no school at Winside

for o~e of rOO ment scholarships Involved are four stctions of Scouting movement ,and Na,tional Wednesday. Supt. W,ayn:e Gesiriech C I b t'e' Monday'
III the nati s largest scholarshIp land. There are about 10 young· Scout week in various ways, said the ,roads were not imp'a~S'able .e e ra
set up Thl gl\es him a one 10 sters of ~rade school I age w~o Boy Sc.outs will set up camps but wind was -blov.;mg ,and·it was WayIie's Kiwanis club ub~~
ten chance qf rec€'"1Vmg a big SChO-

1

would go Into the Randolph ~IS- for Troops 174 and 175 at the feared pn~e th~ pupil's were broU;ght its 42Ild anniversary and !Gwan'lS
lastIc asslst w1th hIS college ca trict under the plan. Most high baseball park Friday evening, to towfI It -mIght not be possl'~le Intr;atiOnal'S 50th iB:nniyeflSary
reer school pupils In the district ai- Around 30 boys are expected to to get them back ha-me The Wm- Mo day night _ a highlight of

S(}me sch~ols have never had a ready go to Randolph. I camp out until Sunday under the slde school system operates S1X the program being th.e presen~-
Ment sch~lalfshlP fmal1st Few I Two famIlIes sent th¢tr elemen supervision of Ron McGuire and buses At WaYIlie one bus was -stuck tiorl of two distinguished servIce
schools have a fmalist every year tary school chIldren from DIS Skip Johnson, WSC students from for a while Wednesday mornmg awards
For Wayne1hlgh 1t IS an honor and Itnct 22 to Randolph Ithis year Sioux City and Blair who are WIth seve~al pUplls aboard The The recipients: Dr. Oliver B.
fol' Bruce Jorgiet"!sen It ,s an These are ill addition tQ the 10 pu assistant Scoutmasters in Wayne puplls arrIved at school late but Proett, former pastor of the
achievemeII/t WhICh many leaders iPi Is who \\ ould be affected by the I Saturday, scouts WIll gIVe dl:ffer their tardmess was excused Wayne _Presbyterian church for.
In the edljcatlOn world Will note change cnt demonstratIons on the use of • 20 years, and Martin Ringer, for-
---.---;-+--'~--~--.- ---- ---------, 6emaph(}re, Morse code and other .'FO, 'W."II DO.seuss mer mayor of Wayne' and an

Scout w.Grk. The public:' is invited 11 insurance-real estate man for
to visit the camp any time but will 50 years;'
lind these demonstrafu>ns of par· MHrket".ng Terms Kiwanis Pr~SIident Don Reed reo
ticular iruterest. II vealed the club's honorees for the

Cold weather won't stop the first time- follo-wing a !banquet at
eamp·out and the boys will keep Some' Pftc:kel's T,ry tbe WSC Student Center.
campfires going around which YI His citations for both men were

:tijeir tents ,,,ill be pitched. They A meetin-g of the National Farm· lengthy _ necessarily because of
'''ill cook their own meads and ers organization will be held Sat· their numerous I3ccomplisnments.
"enjoy" the pleasures of roughing, urday, Feb. 13, at 8 p.m-. 'in the Of Dr Pruett he recalled -serv
it ~hile most Wayne residents are county.ASC office to discuss mar- ice as' originator and long~t~e
compel~:ed to' suffer through nights keting arrangements which have president of the Wayne Com~uru
under e}(:ctric blnets been wDrked out and tried, out by ty Chest, a~ a counselor andl dis

The Cub Scout p cks have di~- two meat packing firms the past trict committeeman in the i Boy.
plays in, many of the downtown three weeks. Scouts, as pastor of the Presb~
business -places. M st of the dis- Arr~gements set up by the terian church for 20 y.ears until
plays' are made uPlof work they NFO.&~tween packers and feed- ·he resigned to become adm~~tr~.
have done ip. theirfen meetings ers have been worked 'out so tor of the Clark Jeary Hoiqe m

,or at home_ Past :s have also feeders' may sell either of two Lincoln as a prominent leader in·
'been ·put up a!'oJun town. ways: Grade and yield;; or by Nebraska Pr~sbyterianism. as a

Cubs. wor-e ,their uniforms' to live weight. pa·st president and past lieu~t-
church ,Sunday a d to school Purpose ()f the plan is to show governor -of Kiwanis - and nu~~

,Mo':Jday. In other "w.ays they eraus other activities in, bebalf
have $ignified thei participation Pfocehsnrs ~at T~e rro ran~?Pg of! the community. . .
in the scouting pr gram. p.? t. e nee e pan Shille To .,which the typ~caUY iovial
Explor~rs ar~ not quite as ac- tI led 10 ~an,Y of .the states w er pr_ Proett quipped:: "1 didn't

th-e. bnt some nave'" worn their the !'.'FO, IS or.ganIZed. Imow he was talking! aha." mlli/,'
~~O~je~tsa: ~~Ya'siJl:~~~\;o:::~ ~~e~:,,~r=;::, ~~b7o~~~: For Martin Ringer. President
Scout and Cub coitnterprl with ent fo; the, m~eting, st4te NFO ~eed 'cite4'~allY ,his deca~":.,,,..

t~~lP~~~vor Ob_S~~ ll.~~a- ~~C~:~~:'i:;;:a:il Acker- re1~~~i~g2~~d~";~:~
" .,1'," " ... ,,,, I-
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gOII.MillIte,. '.;' ;::n
beans·

or
/, gardl.' pea.

2"~~'::"4'9c
'Of

3 :. $1
rib end 39'chop's . &.
loin end 49roast ,:. &

center IS9c
cut chops -. I.

39'C
lb.

,
PhotoCjl'aph'l

rib
end

vroast

.- - HUNTS .

~tomato .juice2 5c
• 46 0 oz. can . .

HAWAIIAN

;
". pineapple

mIt IIf malch
. • crushed

• chunk
• tidbits

3 No, ," 6CJCcans
'Of

,":(. I
".. ~~ c.

:s IL VEll'. I .

'ANNIVERSARy.
1

. . I
Coming Up? Or Your Parehfs?'

I

Or Friends? I

Help Them Win
lyman Photography's

Silver Anniversary
Portrait Award

Stop in the
Studio today
and finclout,
how you can
win a free
Studio Portrait
for yourself,
friends and
loved ones ot

HUNT'S

TIft! ,.·r;'mdU....,StrJres in ToriJ"! "

Mrs. E~~~in~~~-~EE~S~othie, free Ice. creaJdi

;
Mrs. LeRoy Grimm, Robert Nissen, 20 winners. Ju•• register each

.1 Mrs. John Marris time you're ill.o~r store

g . Hunt's
a- -.<i cling peaches
. ~~ sliced or halves 4t 5c
. No. 2'12 can 4..

10-lb. bag

69colltoes

e,IFe cream
:Gal. 98c
!

;JI~fY,
ebke' and frosting:

~C03;~:.

~fB~tcf~
6'-"1' i8-,oz. $100

pIes

I

'wash cland waxed.

red

By Mrs. George Buskirk
Phone ATlas 7·2523

Leslie

Ruth Meyer, a member of the
English dept. of Wichita, Kans.
University, vi-sited at the ,Rev. Wil-'
!iam Simmer hO¥le, NOrth Platte,.
and spent several days with heme
folks. Her m'Other, Mrs. Di'Ck
Meyer, accoinpanied her to Kan.

'Mary McQuisten attended' the in
auguration and other sodal events
in Washington, D. C. She w-a's met
in Wa,shington ,by 'Mr. and M-rs.
Larry Brock, f6I1merly of Wake
field.

Dean "Meyer was elected direc
tor of the' -NeJb.raska Livestock
Fe-eders Assoc. '~t- a meeting in
Laurel.

IMr. and Mrs. Clair Buskirk at·
tended a trailer rally· at San Mar-

First Baptist Church
(Frank Pedersen, pastoll')

Sunday, Feb. 14: Si.:mday school,
9:45 a.m.; worship service, 11,
Message from Christ's Miracles,
«,Life for .the Dead"; gospel ser
v.ice, 7:30 p.m. Me:ss3lge fn:na.. Rev·

North~st Nebr8&ka's Most Interesting Store

JUST A REMINDER
Buy 'her that Valentine's

,Gift today . . . Why not m(lk~

LI

III'l)'kliCRIPTION nATES
In \V"nyne, PltJrce, ee Qr, Dixon, Thurston. Cumlng, Stnnton and' M~tl!lon
countleo; '4~(JO, ~r ear, ,a.DO tor alx monthfl, $2.00 tor thre, m nth8.
Out!llde cOtJ,nUali men loned: $6.00 p!!-r yellr. $4.00 tor Blx months.1'2.~5 tor
thrctl rnolltftl!l. Ellfill'd tlE)les IOc.

2 1
l.~.fl·
I' ,'. f'>' I'}: ~,I !1j

I, '.'i; .. ,':. ~~,,:l i,:,
, "", -'j I"

~ I I,!';
Tho\Wo' ne (N.br.1 H.rald, Thursday, F.bruary ]1, 190; day marnln.g services. .TIl.is .. was elation, "Ch.rlst Is Coming Again eu. a,. Tex.• a .. d vlsl.I.ed. the L.lves«>.k E.d. McGuire ~l the wallene.!." I,,,s· dalll Cenler from 7 10 9:30. The [n,Ulnt.e'lar Publle Snreiyt·.nt p.'~.n.:'.-------+-------------'iF""--- In dbservance 01 Youth Sunday. Wed¥esday, Feb. 17: Volnnleer Sllow atF ._ ,and the lJDJ plt~l Sunday. ~publl. II Invlltd ny,lvanla Stat. Unlv....1t '

Following thle serv.il.!es (h~y ~njoy. choir! 7 p.m.; prayer meeting, t,:~S l\ancll at: Job,nso»'"CUy. 1Iflt) William Hanl!lp.n~1 wert') ,"is, _. ,..' -".!,.-:

The I WayI ne Herald el. ,l.igll riding at Indian lIills "Chnst The Glv.r or thO Hb.~Y.. Ill... l;d. /lie.. GuI..... le.lI al her .Imrs woon.,.day ev.cnlllg at Glen 1'hlsh anc ol.lour. such n~pcar. Pitch Club M....t.' ' .. ~t'~I.J
COuhtry elub ,and a ,picnic lunell at Spirit." hOft\e Seturday breakf.. bonol 015005. (l-lQnday evening they Were: unccs m ~ubl'nSkl~ by Dr. Nc)'hart Pitch club IUcntbCf/:l In t'nf t .,

'Servll1g .NoLthu" NebraskB's Great Farming Area Methodist chut~h, Be~mer. !h~r5d'ay, F.eb.. 18: Worn.ell's .bo1(.. ,,~f.,-lnkl.'. ~~, -wI'tlken at Arnold Brudigams.' ~;rt~gedti y the state Department Lest~r K1ee.ns'ang home., NO-rid, "
, ___, Ml'Sslo.nary Society. In the h'Omc' Ofi ,to Wtrett,ld hoSpital. Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Jensen nnd e- , uca on.. lIe plans to' devote Wcdnc~dllY evening Mr, nnd :M'r .

Wisner High Concert Held Mrs. 'John Ream, Jr. a,t 7:30 p.m." ~r., and· .'Mrs, Fred Tarnow nnd Marilyn, Soldier lao spent Thurq. con~'ilc1ernblc time answering qucs- Max "Mbndclko Norfolk Qn~t ,.~~~
WIsner high school music depart- school of missions. ,Henty 'f;.•.,nl:OW at1en~ed Ule 30th pay a{terfiOon at Wilham l-hnsCllS. t>~~1s. (rom the audience on driver I'and M.r9. John 'Reich \Yer~.J(lI(l.~~;

n'il:~n:t presented the concert band --- weddIng' aJiniv6rsary of Mr. 'nnll 'Janice Sampson and Glenda L~Imng and safety, , Prh:C8 wont 'to Mrs. Erl~' Melt'fll
la~t sund~y evening. Featured on Wesleyan Methodist Church Mr-s.! Fred.'Bin;t TJ1ur~~ay evening.: Meyer spent MonctD)Lin West ""8 an Automotive engineer Dnd henry, Mr. tlnd M1'I'. '-lnWrOllc.e:,
'the ,program was a trumpet t·rlo. (Wa'}ter Stejnkamp, PB9tor~: Tbe' Dean,l:Meyer faimil)l' artd the Pblnt .wIth. friend's., lon~~t'illlc student of cm' safety, Dr. Jochcna, Mal'vln Schroeder, Mrs.
The 51 piece organization is t~n- Thursday, Feb. 11~ W~men's mis" WlUla were visitors Th'e Clorence Ulelnarks en tel'- Nc)'hort has s(H'\,(1d us con$l\11tnntIJo,hn Reich nnd Max ¥anpa.lko.

..11:.:0...:~::ln::ln::...::s::CI'..:ee::t~-i_w=.y:.:n::e:....::N:.:e::br:.:"::'k:.:a::• .::,68::7.::,87:.......__::P.::h0=t=•...:3:.:7...;::28:.:0:0 Id-er the direction of Joseph; J. sionary meeting at Harry Huddles· Sl1I1d' d! ~u'!e'tti~:rlts. taincd Mr. and Mrs. Em41 TaJ:now to Ule Amcricun Automotive' !.A'S80· Noxt moellng, ,will be Fbb,.' ~3. ','.:,at
- Skuteban. tOil home. ,Laurel, 2 p,m. The attd Dan D~pl1 and Mr. and Mrs. Albert L. Nel- elation nnd as a dfrecl'or of the the EmU' Gutz-m-nn'hoine. .;
ERtnlJlIElhf'd In 187li: n- nowll'pnpcr pUbltflherl wee!tly by Mrs. Ma~go.,rl'l Surl'day, Feb. 14: Sunday sdhool. at tne Augu~t Kal son and sons at s.uppor last M,l1l- ----'-.-.~---_.---------
JJ;. Crnmer; entored I the poatoWce at Wllynll. Nllbrn.~klL 687 7. a18eo- ,M-rs. ClIfford Obermeyer was '8 10 a.m.; worship, 11; evening ser· ~ evening to view mo.v· day.
~~glllf:~:~ :;.nliror::d~ r~tter;~~~~~ PQstage U~,:ll'UlltcOd., COpyl mU,t be guest at a bridal shower for her Vlicc (WY in charge), 8 p.m. ,y Jerry Do.lph in th Mr. 'and 11\11'8. Emil Tarnow, Mr.

~
daughter, Janice, held at Pren Wednesday, Feb. 17: Prayer Ph~"~.' oJte js ~n the Navy and Mrs. Ernest Frevert and Mrs

Chafl, Grflenle Jim Mil. lIh ger's, Norfolk, Saturday afternoun., Ihour, 8 p.m. ana MWRB:: lit tHe hospital. .Mahle Clinkenbeard spent Sunday
X"WI!l Editor .1. Ainu C'wmN Ru~ln{1Rll MurHl. er Mr. and' 'Mrs. Don Matthies and --- Mrs; El~on McGOlre and Mrs. evening at the Wendell Ko,ri/i

~ i\lo.nl1glng (,;dit"'_· -il family visited in the Robert Green· Immanuel Lutheran Churel\ Gary S'p~tgeJ;\ber were hOJtesses home, Wayne .
. - wnld home Friday evening. Missouri Synod sunday 'afternO'On at a sltc,wet' al L' b',' '. S'h I

l'o,'try-'1'he Wayne )·Icfll.ld dOllB n"t fenl'Lre 11 literary pa.ge and dOl'S Don Arduser and 'family and (A. W. Gode, pastor) Pender Methodist ahurch for Marj" a ora ory c 00 to
not have .... llte,·ll.rr 'cdltol'. 'rlHlr... rnrc Vucl"y Is not llccepte~ tor tree IMrs. Fetn Arduser, Coleri'~ge, were Sa{urday, Feb. 13: Sat u r day Jal'l Md~.
publication. '~ dinner guests in the Preston Rog· school .. 9:30 a.m. Mt. at1ji>M:r·s. ~1~er Bottger and Get Underway Sunday

urtlclal N••lw".~~.'.or .".'.".',',. C,'.ty.,.oIO,WNO••:'•••••!!~fl cou.nt." genba'Ch 'ho'me last Sunday. Sunday, Feb, 14: Sunday school, IMl\ atltI:·\Mts., ~rvoll1- Bo1Jtger .and'
W- , ... .... Mr. a~rd Mrs. Paul Bietma~ 9.30 a.m.; divine sel'V'iee, ~0:30~ . Edl1l1.l: \v@f-e~ '~est~ of .~en Bot~g~l" A labo-t"atOry 8thool for workers

were V,ISltOi'3 Sunday afternoon 10 Thursday, Feb. 18: Ladies Aut rot hUl:' b1r.th~Q' saturday ev.:nmg. with ,adults in th'e Methodist c!l4rch
the. William 'Biermann home. 2 p.m. A .grtJup ,~re at Bemard' Kochs is to be helt! Sunday thrOugh

Mr. ~~d Mrs. IDonald ~ans~n --- Tlfe.'Sd'8.Y :'~&'9-enirtg for hi5--- birthday Tuesday at the Randolph, Metho-
were VISitors Sunday everung In Redeemer Lutheran Church obs~rvance~ dist church. Commission: chaiT~
ihe Richatd Grashorn home. (5. K. de Freese, pa'stor) 'M:(., dbd', Mrs. Charles ,iMeGuire ml~fi cft<!le chairmen church school

,Connie, Cindy and Mkhael Pflue~ Satm'day Feb. 13: Junior ch'oir~ s~l1~ ~dd~ in Sioux City, Lana teaclters and others will attend.

HO$.KINS NEW
gar attended the passion play at 1:30 p.m.; confirmation Class~s, 2. was With her grandparents, the Sunday an orientation session is
NQ-rfolk Monlay afternoon.. Sunday, Feb. ~4: Early serViices, Fred Ta~o\n. .' • pIl1nned 'in, the ,aftecrooon for every·

1\11'. and Mrs. Arnold Slefken 9 a.m.; adult Bible class, 10; lato ~r, and,'·'Mrs. MarvUl Meier and one a,ttending. Se,ss,jons will be

Mrs.! J, E. Pingel _ Phone 565-4507 ~~reF;;~it~~~eu::d:~m~~terIwon in sc~~~~s~s~;·y, Feb..17: Vis~tors, ~~::e:~e~r~t~~l~~~~~ ~~~~. all' three' nights froni 7:30 to
I Oarol Bal'e}'man, Lincoln, spent 1.30 p.m.; youth cho~r, 6:45; teach- day evening to celebrate Ws bil'th- Mrs. Ethel Kueck from the

... i ning. To'pic was given fY Rev. semester break with Mr. and' Mrl5. er's meeting, 8. day. state Methodist headquarters in:Alt 'a i I Lf'sIN I1{>d~mann, fnllQw d by a Bernard Bare~man. She Will h· !Mr. and Mrs. EmU Greve .and Linc.'Jln wlU be pre&ent· for theor' on ~ ! film. Business meeting as CM· turn to resume studies at Unjver· Fir~t Metho,dist Church Mr. and' Mrs. Dan Dolph amI Lyn Randolph meetings and similar

W
. ,Ul'c!crl ,by Lee .Johnson. He·1fts sity of Nebraska Sunday. (CedI miss, pastor) elle were V'isdtors Sunday after- ones at Plainview later in the

Isner ILIn Isht>d the enterta4nmcn! W][:l IMrs. WiUiam Barelman spent Saturday, Feb. 13: Confirma,M'oD noon at Donald Dolphs, week. Conference director of
'. =1' :vIr, and Mrs. Russell ~aCQJbsen the past week in the Ron Hun:tEi'r fdass, 11 a.m.; junior ohojr, 1 p.rn, lJdarilyn and Larty Test enter· adult work, Mrs. Kueck has been

Mr'!~~ .8runo S,lttterbSi" and MI.'.: amI Mrs, Lyle W goer in home, Omaha. Sunday, Feb. 14: Morning wor- tamed afbout 35. relatives at Hot~l in this type of work for several
Phone 5 ,3t94 II charge. Prizes were won by .Mrs Mrs. Ernest Brundieck attende'i ship, 9 and 11 a.m.; church sclwo-l, Morrison in Wayne Sunday at din- years.

, , Paul Biermann, Re..... Lest r Hede- a shower for Mrs. Don Neisius 9:50; sernor hi,gh MYF, 6:30 p.m .. n'er honoring the 40th weddin',!!." nn- Plallni))'g tD attend from Wayne
Tom WfUiawrs ReC1&I~Et' Award malln: Mrs. Lee Johnson a-nd Wal PiIger, last Sunday aJiternoon. Sunday Tuesday: Laboratory niv~rsary of 1:lJ.eir parents, Mr. and ar'e Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Bull .
.' T~m .Willlams tecC1ved his GDd r tel' Biermann, Lunch wa~ served Mr. and 'Mrs. Al Lueders, Nor· scho,(}l fur adult workers, 'Ran~ Mrs. Louis Test. Claude Hard'e'r, Al Ehl~J's, Mrs
lind Country awar<! "in scoutinglhY MI'. and Mrs. Wa~ren arstens fulk, Mr. and :Mrs, Paul Hi.pt~rt dolph; Sunday, 2..30 and 7:39 p.m.; . Mr. and Mrs. Willdam Longe Ulverd A.'exand€tr, l\iI1rs . .Jarne-s
eluring the 11 a.m. ~ervice"in Con- Jpd Mr, "nd Mr~, .11:11 ',r n Seg- and Mr. and Mrs. 'Melvin Stuth- Mvnday and Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. were supper guests Sunday at tb~ Strum, Mrs. Merlin Preston and

t 1 h h S d W I Ij.;un man v'isit~ in the he-me of :\Irs. Wednesday, Feb. 17: ,Junior hiigh Robert Morris home. Glenn Walker.
fl\~':~t;~n:hcc a~~rd, ;es~~lteel o)~; ~_ William Stuthman Wednesday .eVI'!- choir, 7 p.m.; Chan-cel choir and Mr. and' Mrs. Ed Kai, Pender, •
Rl \ Abele, mvolve~ two years of I HQ;l!fs' l'flfant Baptized mug junior high MYF, 7:30. were dinner guests Sunday at C},a-rk Driving Expert to Be
Slutl) dnd aetLOn centered In Ulej Stolt DDuglas, mfanl son of Mr Mr and Mrs. Uoland Vidor and Ka1s.
It t.lI ('hurch and Mrs Thomas HGefs, ~as bap- famIly visited in the home of 'VII' St. Mary's Cattw.Jic Church" The Ed KFusemarks were supper k
__~ tllcd dUflng th: morn~ng IserVIce and IMrs, Augus,t Matthies Monda) (William KIeff.m~n, pastor) guests Wednesday at Floyd John Spec er at WSC Meet
Art DIsplayed It Llltr8'I"Y jlast Sunday <1t St Paul s Lutheran evenmg. Thursday, F'eb. 11. IM'8lJa, (C,haP... ,~s. . . '

1'1 newest displa¥ added to the l hurch With Rev L Heelema~ of IMr and Mrs Carl Schwrmelf reI), 11:30 a.m. the- R~bert· H-ap.sens Were vlsll- Driver education teacher~ 'and
I1lUS

1
l;Um at city libr~l'y IS art 011 flClating Spcnsol s were Mrs VISited. lJ1 the home of Mrs WI Friday, Fe'b. 12: ,Mas,s (chapel), ors l\lond,ay evening at Ed Kl'usc- otJhers interested in driving safety!

p<imtmgs have beenl dlstilayed by I Gary Budde, Alice Hoefs MIclhael lia1m Roenfeldt Sunday afte~n(jon. 11:30 a.m. rn~:ks. will. have o-wortunHy Tu('~day
MIs PM Rlsar Mr~. Curle M Y IOtt and Vll'gll Hoefs A dmner wa!'1 Monday a£ternoon they v,isited Mr~ Saturday, Feb. 13: Mass (ch~h); The Ervin Horttgers ':'Iere gupst£ ni,ght 00 hear one of the country'",
0] ~ MIS Jenn;e Albers, irs w ~m{'n In lhe 'Tern Ho-efs home bl- Marie Uppman tn Wayne hosp:tal. 8 a.m.; religinus in.strh~~()n for; ,Wed n.-e s day evelliing at Paul most eminent exp'erts on the sub"
D Hansen, Mrs HOlbert N!cola lowmg the bapiLsm Guests were Henry Neels attended a diesel pu1bHJC school children, 1':31)<.3 p.m.;: ,Henschke. . jeet.
Mrs Royal Dewltz, M!fS Gernld RC\ ,md Mrs L Hcdemann, Aug 'school in Omaha last Wedne<;4.ay confe,s.sions 4:30-5:30 and 7:30.9 ,1MI'. and Mrs. James M'cGU11'e, Dr. Amos NeYhart. whose
Kane and Mrs Hatry }{of.>hiel Iust and Alice Hoefs, Mr and !Mrs through Friday. Sunday, Feb. 14: MasS, 7 a.m.," 'Sioux City, Eld'On McGuire, 'Mr. name Is familiar to thousands

Vlrgll Hoefs and family, Pender, Herman Geu attended funeral 8 (junior choir), ,and 10 ,<senior: and Mrs. Charles M,e'Gud,re and interested in automotive matters, '
~18tW M t Mr and Mrs Gary Budde and serv~ces for WiHiam RcenfeJrlt. choir)· CYO li'orpo-rate commun..:(iMrs<--Jo:hn B1'!eISSler-Vi'Stited Mrs. wi,I'speak atWaynl9State's Stu- II- .... ~_.l

on1':10 ,ee son, Norfolk and IMr and Mrs Sbantoo, last Tuesday. ion. ' . : -I:======;;;:====""i
M,e~ohst 'Y0rneo s Socipty of Harold Ott and family Beemer. MrS. Eugene Von Segge>'n {-n- Monday, FCib. 15 J\bss: (chapel)! Aunt Sally

Christian SerVtce me~ Thur, by aJ ·1___ ' tertained 10 members of Plea sur- 11 :30 a.m.; Holy communion dis- .

~;l~~~~~n ~e~~:rs c:t~IV:~:~'~~~11 Roeber's Mark 50th Anniverfary etts 'cltlJb ai her home last 'Thucs tributed Monday through FridaY"J cucumber slices
Wl'l"t' present. Mrs" Floyd Quim ,Mr. and, Mrs. Carl ~oebe\r '?el~, day. New members are Mrs. Merle 7 a.m. (chapel).
ley. president, opcneti the meeting, ,brated .thelr 50th wed'dmg armver- Gra.Jhe~r, ·Mrs. Fred' Von Seggern, Tuesday, Feh. 16: Eve1liing mra,ss,;' '2 16"'0% 29
<\lld devotiops w-ere! led by Mrs.11 sar:'r.·. WI.th open house fre-m 2-$ p. and Mrs. Dean Dinkla~e. 'Mrs. (-church) 7 p.m.; 'ComessrohlS-, 6-1,f ,". ,-ars· C
,J:ohn Bunjes. 1tT'S1 Et'vih Lmtl'l ..rnc.at St Paul's Lutheran ichurch Fred VQn Seggern demonstrated Wednesday, Feb. '17: Mas"S (-ch.ap~j
a.·SSisted by Iigli,lmg 'the ca~.c.l!es,:,:Jast Su~day. I~r; a.nd Mrs.. Ro'e- how to ktJH. el') 11:30 a.m.; NeWman C'luh
\\tn. Keith B-rumng gave a rep'f)rt I ber Wele marned Feb. 5. ~915 III Ted'fIuettmann spent his se'lTIes· Birch Room -in student Union, 6:3
oh the study cia 'is of "The 'Uoited j Hal,tfurd.. S. D. .The coup~. have ter break at his parent's hOlme, Mr. p.m. '•. Ifa 1 Id d ldr and M,rs. Ted Hucttmann,'sr.Stales and th-e New !'18ItionS." Mrs. ur ell ren, SlX ,gr,an 1 en
William lKrteger alld iVirginia Kric· and one great-grandchild. I ~:~. :e~~ ~~~ke~~la;ue~f:ei'n ~t~~ (:oi;~~aCs~u;~~::: ~~~:~)
g~r had charge of the prO>gram, 1-- ! Harry Bode home. Sunday, Feb. 14: Bible s:chQol,
"bowing. slides di their New York Colleen McGill Capped l' ·M·r. and Mrs. 'B"~on KflohleT .. 11P CU' d lJJl~"'" 10 a.m.; commuruon servicel .
~I~aesan~ ~~. h:::: ~ri~;~mahnayt~ uat~, e~~~~~il']~/9:14~t.s~ ~s:~,~ and f-a1m:ily, pilger, were Sa.lurrday

,.. S b evening vi,sitors: in the -home of St. Paul's Lutheran Church
I~ela.n~.• ". and Gr~enland'.. Hostesses I cool Of.N.Uf9in

g fres'~me honor- Mrs. Ar,thur :Ma-gHl. (R. E. Shirck, pastor)
\';,ere"~rs. fMabel W~er, ~rs. Eel ed at capping ceremomes I st Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Ge{}rge Hoppel and Thursday, Fe'b. 11: Mission'
Luedke and Mrs. E'dmunl &hlue· iday aiterno'on at OLV au t:orium, Mrs. Roland Schultz 'WeTe weekend study, 2 p.m., :
t~r. " IOmaha. guests in ithe home of Mr. and Mrs. Saturday, Feb. 13: Junior cate-
~.. - 'I ~-- James Ha,pp,el, ,Pawnee City. chism, 1 p.m.; Sunbeam ~J1ojr,
¥oung Ma'ried Couples M·!et Youth Sunda'y Obsel"Ved 1:30; junior choir, 2; senior choir,!
;Members 'Or Young 'Married Cou- Twenty·three young peopl of the 2:30.

~~~~ c;~~~e~aa;IO~;II~~~~'~y L~~~~ I~;rdstnp~~~~dt~~k ,~~~~~' hi:fi~~~~ WayD'e anSdunad~a~t ~~~ie1~~a~~~~r5s~:~~~
] divine worship, 10:30.

C'h--,,"'hes'i Monday, Feb. 15: LeW evening
.. " • o. group, 8 p.m.11 Ch:~~~~~~a~:m.Feb. 17: Senior

Grace Lutheran Church
M~'Sl'>otlri Synod

(E. J. Bernthal, pastor)
Wednesd'ay, Feb. 10: Ladies' Aid,

2 p.m.; youth choir, 7:15; Walther
Lea,gue; '8.

Thursday, Feh. 11: LWML chili
supper, 5-9:30 p.m.

Saturday, Fe-b. 13: JUIlior choir,
1 p.m.; Saturday school and con·
flitma,tion insrt.ruc,tion, 1:30.

Sunday, Feb. 14: Sunday scohool
and Bible cla"sses, 9 a.m.; worship,
"Is God Unjust?''', Matt. 20:1-16,
10.

Tuesday, Feb. 16: Sunday school
staff, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 17. LWML zone
workshlOp. 10 a.m. - 3 p.m.



"1

Silver Dollar Night

Drawing ~n our

Store Thursday at

8:00 for $250

(

•.. if
you~re

forever
on
disp1a~(

King's Doughten Meet

<I/~i~ft~c~~i~:~~~~n!~ri~6;ld~t
Mrs. Earl nenllett gave devO·
tions and the lesson. Mrs. LCl'i
Giese and Mrs. Harry MllrnlY
wera h:Jstesses_ Next meeting is
Mar. 4.

,i

Mrs. Maben Entertjlins The Wayne (Nebr.l Herold, Thur~doy, Febru~ry 11,:1965· '; j I·

Hillside Club Tuesday '.. . .. .Ja

IUlIslde club met Tuesday ,ontcd by ~rs. Roy ChrlJlen· 'I'e.-v•. her bltlhiIRr: ;Jdrt._ II.
\\' i t h Mr$. Norman M,nben. sen,. FDb. 16 'meeting 1.5 \\11th. PC'I·(tue .,btJ,kod.. Am dOtO.. ratttl !. tile.'.
Eightren members were, pre1cnt. 1_~_I'_'._W_II_ln_rd_W..I_lt_so_. blrt'hd,y, coke, e" '. ~

;i~:Wr~~~E~~~~:~.:>~~: I See By lite Herald s"'_'•.'!!]l1".E.',.'. ,.. ,' ,, 'Howard }i'lcer-. Mar. 2 meeting
Is with Mrs. Otte. LawrM\(e Albert• .." fa,mlly wero

Visitors in the Mrs. William Ort.,<,k.
et home, West Point, SAturdny, llin •• P••k "'.' .,.
Salurday evening they vlsllod Mrs. Ct.Ih. Seoul, .. D<'II6, PI\O..k.. •~7:i...I'
Fred Albert.en In llane.....t. hllo~ Tue..lay .v~'" 'wi",· .

GUI.t. In tt,. P...y. LOckwoedjAna. WltUQ. I6rtl ·.·~~i
homo. Allon Thursday were- Mr. dcn.m!llho.r.i.:,WQ,8:a. . ~.t,_,~",...."'.
and M ...:.... R d d tnccllng op""ea' i' n . .L'I..,.,.. eeg an Mr. an proml8o and ttlrc!d,C'. J .1Jtt.d'. '.
Mrs. M. W" name-r-. 'Tho boys" worked on d~, : '

M,. and Mrs. Floyd -'110' Ihe hluc qnd gold b••;
PEO Program Presented spent the. weekend '''.'th Mr. and Thn.pthy WItUg .......ud '....liIl,. ....Mrs.•BUl Med, Omlllm, ,." '., •
By Mrs. R. Christensen Mr.•Dd Mrs. Virgil Hln,," .... , .. ' .,. ,

PEO met Tuesda.v with Mrs.· Mr. nnd Mrs, Art Hansen, Coun'Cill '#L.__rIJ4J 1
, 'Q.,'

Art Ahern, Mr!i; Don Wight· Bluffs.. were .(linnCI' l~unsts ~untlnY_~J'''''~.. .Ql.'..•.• ' .man and Mrs. Fred Nyberg were in the Herb Reutl.:f'homc ' '. ,,' ',., ',,' ,"I,

co-hostesses. Mr. and Mrs. Allan Pordue and ,.'
Twenty - silt members were fnm'i1y nnd Mrs. Mac Young wero I .' "

prCscllt to hear- the program. dinner J:[u(!sls SnndDY in the Mr3.
"The Art of the Hom~". I)re- Julla Perdue home to JlClp her ab· , '

---- - --------~~--_.~.-.---~~ --_. -"~-'~'. -"--- - __,__.~ .._.:-!l"';"".'M~

Love...
Loves

Se3 All of the lovery

Gifts EspecioHy/f~r Her!

The Lady you

JE Club Meets Tuesday
Mrs. R. E. Gormley was host.

ess to JE club Tuesday. Guests
were MrR. Cl~rl Wolters, Mrs.
Emma Hicks' and Mrs. Rhe"L
Pile. Priz'es went to Mrs. Hicks\
and Mrs. Oscar Liedtke. Feh.
23 mee-ting is with Mrs. Alfred
Sydow.

,

KIiCk~a!nd K.I~er Club
Sets ~ilt Mall.ing Dlly

Klic p.nd KlaUer club met
TU'~sd y J with: Mr~. Mildred
West. Ilfven members answered
ron call' with a "green thumb"
hint. A work...,hc.p liS planned Feb.
16 at th~ h:>me of .Mrs. John
Mohr. Tl1e club plans to make
quilts I{o~ Beatrice State H()ffie.

At 'ru¢sday's meeting mem-

~:; h~~~~~u~~i:ic~:~~~e~~
RoWe L()n-gc read an -arUde.

iI~~r.s~~~; ~i~~d~~a~. ~~~
SieveTs. .

An all-iilay meeting is plalmed
Mar. 9 with !iII'S. Amelia Lar
son.

SOCIAL FORECAST

Laufe'l-i\ miscellaneous show·
pr was held Mond,ay at Laurel
Immanu~J Lutheran church hon
orinr; Vp.rnita Ho1dOT'f, daug,hter
d Mr. and Mrs. Max Holdorf,
Re'rh:,'l1

Yvcnne Gadeken -played a pi
ano solo. Mrs, Ro-hert Buss gave
the welcomE' and conducted a
quiz. Marsha Gaunt and Janet
Erwin arr,mged the gifts

Hostesses were M;rs. Lester
Ba,rtcJ,s, Mrs, Clyde Shively,
:\11"s. Am-old Heitman, Mrs. Rob
f"-rt Buss, M'rs. Chfford Loeh,
Mrs, PdpI' Vo;'lcl'sen, MiS. Fred
GieJ1:app, Mrs. Merle Kavanaugh,
Ruth Ehmeier. Mrs, Clayton
Schrocrlcr and 1\11"'5. Alb-ert Hue
tig.

Cameo Meeting Held in
Mrs. Mark Cromer Home

Cameo 'club met Thursday
with Mrs. Mark Cramer~ Guests
were Mrs. E, L. Harvey, Mrs.
Harry Fi~her and Mrs. Don
Wightman.; •

PrIzes v.jerc won by Mrs. Har
vey, Mrs. Fisher and Mrs. Wil·
mer Griess. Next meeting is
Feb. 17 .

I
Be Has Three Guests ot
Meeting. in Soden Home

Be club met Friday with Mrs.
Lon Soden. Ten members and
guests, Mns. Russell Baird and
Mrs. Hichanl Rec<g, Winside,
an-d Mrs. Neyron Woodward
were J)rcSL'Ilt.

Mrs. Harry Heinemann waf
in charge of entertainment. Mrs.
Willard Jeffrey and Mrs. Warren
Baird won' prizcs, ;VIal'. 4 meet
ing i~ with' Mrs. Bernard Splitt
gerber

Mrs. Geewe Has Lesslln
At Sunshine Club Meet

Sunshne club met last Wed
n('day with Mrs. Hoy Day. Six:
members answpred roll call
with a va1cntine verse. Mrs.
Irene Gee-we presented the lesson
on landsc,aping Mrs. Ju:ius
Baird read an article. Mar. 3
meeting is with Mrs. Geewe

MlsceUcmeous Shower

Fetes Vernita Holdorf

Ken Lor~MeetsiJll,lrSdaY
With Mrs. Hend1rjt:ksOn

Mrs. M x lIe'ulrlck.on wa"
Instess to Ken Lore dub 'ntu.r.••.
day _ Gues' were Mrs.. orvIUo:
Sherry an Mrs. Merle ',fiebort.
Prizes we e won by Mrs'. Ed
Wvher an ,Mrs. H. D. Addb.r;m.
Feb, 18 m'!!-eting is with, )Its, Ar
mand Hiscox.

Mrs. Wittler Has Lesson
At Merrv Mixers Meeting

Mer,ry Mixers club met Tues
day with Mrs. Ltrslie Alleman.
Eight members were present.
MuS. Charloes Wittler pres'e'Jlted
the kS-5'on, "Planting for the
year." Mrs. We.mer Mann dem- ,
onstrated lipstick hlotters. Mar..
9 meeting i'S. with Mrs. Leland
Anderson.

M,s. Hedrick Is G"est.
At Delta Dek Tuesday

Delta Dek met Tl\esday with
Mrs, Ed WJlske. Mrs. Boyd
Hedrick"- was a gue.!it. '"

n~r~:~s a~e~rs~O W~r;..K~
Feh. 16 meeting is wi):h Mrs.
Everett Recs, "

J'B Club Meets Tuesday
Mrs. Mick Gray was" hostess ;

to JFB.,·t'iub Tuesday evening.
l'riZ,~8 were won by Mrs. Rowan
WH'fse, Mrs. Dean Backstrom

"'and Mrs. Jack Major. Feb. 16
meetir:g is with Mrs. Ron La-ge.

L. Heerman - D. Ahlmdn

Engagement Announced
Mr. and Mrs. lo;lnard lIeer

man, NUJ>cr. announce the en·

r~~I~{r,~cn~l1, O~o. ~:~~d t~.~~h~~ll~
finn, son bf Mr. ~md Mrs. GeT'·
mIll W. Hecket·, Winside.

Miss Ueerman was gl'aduatefl
from Norfolk Beauty College an~

1~ presently empl6ycd in Oma·
ha. Her fiance is' employed by
;:J sped company in Madison,

A spring wedding is being
plannprl

Mrs. Ahern Entertains
Coterie, Guest$ Monday

Mrs. John Ahern was hostess
hI' dessert·brid·ge when Coterie
IlH'l in her home Monday af·
INIJO:Jn. GUC.st5 were Mrs.
'\Ll]-y Fisher, Mrs. Helen Bress-

Mr'i, J. M. Strahan, Mrs
Wi,gihtman, M'rs. Ma'ric

Lave and Mrli. John Einung.
Prizes \...·ere won by, Mrs

Bressler, :Vlrl;. Ella Harl-ington,
Mrs, Wightmrln and Mrs. Jes·
sie Morgan. Frb. 15 meeting is
with M:~s. Rolwl't Casper

Trinity Ladies Aid Has
I"ou. Guests Thursdav

Altona Trinity Ladies Aid so
ciety met Thursday. Guests
were Mrs, Duane Spl'1ttge,rber,
Mrs. Walter SpHUge-rber, Mrs.
Bruno Splittgerber and Mrs.
Forrest lIansen Pastor Caryl
Hitchey leu f!('votions anrl lc('
ture':l on the Augsburg rnnfcs
:-don.

VII's. Allen Splittgprber presirl·
ed. Thl' Airt wit·l sell c'Cffec and
(':)Qki{'.~ aot a f;){)d sale ~Fcb. 20 in

:\~r,~, Hobprt ~Iaag was
to serve as dl.~C'uss-jon

the L\V:\lL w.lrksh..lp
It) be Fph 17 al Graci' Lu-
theran rhurr)l. W,!vne

ll()s1e.~.;,.'c, were Mrs Earl
I{:JJ!l))('I",L: an,j :'Ill'S, .!\rn;JH Sid·
ken

Golden Red Club Meets
I" Ha,.,.y SChllit:. Home

(;olden R'DU cluh met :Frfday
in th2 I-li).lTY Schultz home, New
f,f[jCC'rS are Mrs. Walter Ulrich,

:WI'S Gilberl DnngbeI'g,
I1-'nd Mrs.' Fl;)yu

'\nd~ew,~, 5cc~ctan'.trc'asuirer.
Ten pJint p:'tch furnishEi"rl en

tutainlllenl with prizl's gQinr; to
Mrs, Clifford Prell, Louise Os
burn and Mrs. Ed Kluge. Mar.
2 meeting is with Mrs. William
~chrJeJ('f

I

day

Jockey jK.o. boxers
Crisp' V lentine pattern on fine broadcloth

.. _beau ifully boxed with a clever "beatinq

heort" "rpriSe! .... $2.00

Mr. and Mrs. ilIard Moon'.
Carroll. announce the enga,g,c
ITIPnt of their dall.,hter, Audrey
Marif', to James n, Fredrick
srin. Carroll

Miss Moore an I her fiance
""Nt' both gra uated fnm
Wayrie high sch'o l. Mr. l"red
riekson 15 l.,mptO}1cr! at Carhart
Lumber Co

A spiI'in;.: WE'd ing is being
planned. I

L~gan Homem
With Mrs. L. ischhof

Mn. Laverne W schhof W<JS
hostess to Logan lomemakers
club Thursday. Gue. ts were Mrs
Glen Sampson, 1\ rs. Gilbert
K'r.allman and Mu. rene Gecwe.
Ron call was "T sks <lceam·
pUshed this· winter. ' Homemade
valentines were e hanged.

Mrs. Conrad Weiershauscr
arlfl Mrs. Edward Meyer wen'
i.n charge ,of ntertainmcnt
Prizes w'ere Woo' ,b Mrs. L. II
Meyer and Mrs. rt Bronzyn
s~L Mar. 4 mee lng is with
Mrs, Bronz,vnski.

w. Moore's

Audrey's Eng gemllnt

Mrs. D. COIn! Is Guest
Of T.ump-A. eers Club

Mrs. Donald Cain was a guest
of Trum:p~a·T('C'I'· rlub at <l

moeting ,Jan. 28 n the Harvard
\lcLean home, I' izcs were won
by Mrs, Miron Je lness and Mrs.
Bill Ross. r('b. 11 m('('ting is
with Mrs. Burl Merriman

I'ortn;gktly CI b Meets
With Mrs: J. . Strohon

:'Ilrs, J. M. SIn han was host·
['gs to Fortnightl club at des
sl'rt_bri(~,ge '['tl('s~av aftl'il1()0n.

.~:J\\CS~~dW~~s,M~~.~ Br~~:~,~ Andel'· NM fu Meets Wednesday
Prizl's went &) Mrs. Don With MIl'S, RusseU Owen

~\~i~~1;ma~~' ::I:~~.'. narU:;lso~.CL;.~~~ to M::~ ~~S~~:llhOI\~~~ ~:~I~eO~~:~~
2:1 mcptmg is ""jt 1 :\-Irs, Wight· Mrs. nail' Juhansnn

mUll __ I I were wrm b-y Sj>e~l~~~ J~:n:~;
P-TA Matinee 2:00 P.M. Saturday I and ,Johans::m, Ft'h 17

I mcclinc; with :\1rs, Charles Me.
"SNOW WHITE AND THE THREF STOOGES" Dermott

Matinee 2:00 Pj"";, SundaY'

Early Shc.w 6:00 rM. Monday

For~ a companion gift ... the Jockey

Pawer-Knit T-shirt, New Pok-nit® fabric will

noti shrink. Smooth Seamfree® collar.

Sizes S-M-l-Xl ... $1.50

Valentine ... a

for Hearts!

Give him Jockey hearts _ ~ .

gay Valentine pattern.

The$e Jockey briefs

ore!tailored from

13 pieces for perfect fit "nd

co~fort. Made from st~rdy ~elanese

acetate with a special, long~lasting

waistband. Sizes 30,40 $1.7$

Starts T U E S DAY E.,,_

Silver Dollar Night Drawihg

in ou'r store Thursday

at 18:00 for $250

Dr. P. Russell Speaks
At Presbyteria" Dinner

United PrC'sbvtl't'ian \\In!lwn's
AssoC'iation hdl'l a potluck., din
ner Thursday ('vening at 1Iw
clmrC'h. (;lll'~t- spf'uker W;I~ mi~
",ionar)', Dr Palll Bussell. Lin
eoln

Iillssd s{'rve:! in the
riel·cls ('('!llral and

South Alllt'l'iC'a unrl in Mexi{'o
Hichard Bafer gavl' devodulls.

II(lsl!'~:-.es were :\1rs Hie-har:!
Lund, Mrs. Dave E>.'t'IT:.~. :\lrs
A. F Gulliver, Mrs, G, H Man
It'y, Mrs. John llW('llS and l\1n
John Barr, Guest Jay is planned
F{'b, 17

Thursday, Feb. 11
AAUW.
Rovintg Gardeners, Mrs. Val

Darnme.
OEB. Mrs. Mildll"ed Wjlt.
Trump - A - Teers, Mrs. Burt

Meniman.
Friday. Feb. 12

Golden Age, Mrs. John Gett·

m~%gressive HU'memlak-ers fam
ily supper, & p.m., REA. "

Rebek'ahs.
Woman's Cluib.

Monday. Feb. 15
WWI Au<i1iary,. sack.11ll1ch.
Acme club, ,guest d~:l'. dinner,

Hotel Morrison, 6:30 "P'~"
Monda.y, Pitch club, IMis. Em.-

tnaC}ljje~keS,. Mrs_ Rto~ I. 'ta·spero
U' ~, 'Deft Wear Forever Young's lean.

Ti:~~Y;y F:b,l~rs. Anna Mau. lithe gem of a dress with tJIe'.

American. Legion A.~..;:I.=Y;.__.. mobile,spiritofasuilSuperbly
8-Ettes. Mrs. P~n .~. shaped jacket, irts notched
~~?; .fJ::: :;:~~crett Rees. collar disarmingly beautifUL
JFB, Mrs. Ron La,~e. 0 Stalk-slim skirl1l\creasel~

VFW. collon knil ... ,cerlifiedtobeWedn.5liaJy, Feb. 17
Plea-sa6t Vaney CIUb.r~'1 Mrs. truly carefree, alack, nal')'.

!\>lerlin PEes-ton. bright blul! peppered witb white.
United Presbyterian W men's Sizes 10 to 20; 12;2-22;2.

Association, guest d~.~...... . $1.700Cam-eo. '
Nu Fu, Mrs. Charles !\CDer-~FRE R

~:~;~d.y, Feb. 18 ~~ . . ~.' 'G'
i~~a~~t•.~~~.;ral1m ---e

Aid . . lilY PURITAN-

~;::::::::::~wm;H:·.;t:~;Y.:u';,,:om;.;e:m:,ft;,ers:·ll.:t:~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiii~~'~··~~~~~~j~'~=;~~~~~iWi~iillillIL;...-+-__..........__""::H==~;.~~====:::tlcof~~lJ?~!!!SAr

tiES Kensington Meeting
Held ;n A. Sydow Hpme

Eastern Star Kensington was
held Friday in the Alrfred Sydow
home. After a business meeting
a program an ~alcntines was
given.

:V[r5. F. r. Moses and Mrs.·
K. N. Parke were on the ser:,'fmg

t::~~~=::::=:::;~~===~~=t:~=~=:!:=~I~i~:hm~M:it;~~~e~R~M~~~r.;G~6o:r::;~~~.~:.ifJ:g=':;;S:. Jolly, Dozen Meet 'MondayJolly Dozen dub 'ffiet~1,'Monday

evening in the Charles Miil:1e
home. Fred Reeg won a prize.
~ar. 8 meeting will he in the
Anbn Pedersen home.



Spray 'Cologne

If THIS -:>';'1
Is What I '-

You Wanttl
If you look forprofessional 'I

skill and personal interest..'.
in your health problem, for

.promptness and reasonable I

prices, bring yournextpre:.,
scription to this'Pharmacy:,·•.,.;., i,I,,(

I

ISilver Dollar Nigh
: Drawing in our
:store Thursday at
I at 8:00 for $2S0,

_qua Net!
63c P:::

plus tax

POSSESSION

i $2~~

$1 68 Save at Sov-

Now ....

NEW DAWN
HAIR COLOR

TOOTH PASTE
Reg.89c 59

Family'Size ,C

THAT MAN
REVLON

GIFT SETS

HEART BOXES
.AND REGULAR

BO¥ES

Pangburn

'Valentine
CANDY

I <..ologna, $250
L. A'fter Shave.. yp

,,~5dap' on o'Rope· ,

- ;' plus tax

ANIMALHE4LTH-J
TERRAMYCIN INJ.

TRANSISTOR BATTERIES
9,volt

,brug Specials
CONTACT CAPSULES L 1000 :ASPIRINS :,'

I 10's - Reg, $1.49 99" Parke-Da~fs ~ 5-gr., uS;l·'~91
Bob's 'Special ., ~ Low - Low - L'ilw Price .. , . . .

Reg. $2.00 - Special

Reg. 69c

200 cc.

•

NAMEQ'i", thede~n's list at
St,ayer.\1:Ju·nlor dollege, Wash·
illgtoll, D. C., was Beverly
Kotherioe Ann Daum, daugh
ter of Mr. and· Mrs. Alvin
Daum, Wisner. A graduate of
Wayne ·high, where she was in
the ulpper one~third of the
cl\Jss, she entered' Strayer lost
JU~'e for a private secretarial
course.

LWMl Workshop to
Be Held in Wayne

"Prayer" win be the topic at
the Lutheran Women's Mis'sionary
League Zone 4 workshop to be
held in Grace Lutheran church,
Wayne, Wednesday, Feb. 17. The
women will come from Missouri
Synod Lutheran churches in ~he

area.
E, J, Bernthal, pastor of

Grace Lutheran, will speak on
the meet topic. Group bu'lZ ,ses
sions are to be held in both the
morning' ,and the afternoon.
Around' 125 women from 11 com-

munities will register from 9 to
10 a.m. Grace Lutheran Ladies'
Aid and the ILWML evening group
will serve ilie noon luncheon.

RepresenUtives are expected
from churches at Altona, Carroll,
Concord, Laurel, Martinsburg,
Newcastle, Ponca, South Sioux
City, Wakefield, Winside aDd
Wayne.

Wayne Artists Display
Pictures in· Sioux City

Two waylne artists, ,both on the
fa.culty of rWayne State c'ollege,
have recei"Jed awards for entries
in the are~1 art's!how at the Sioux
City Art Qenter. All entries will
be 011 disp]ay through Mar. 1.

William·Cordiner is teaching art
a,t WSC -for the third year. A na
tive of Wyoming, -he had a large
sculpture chosenl for one of the
four -cash award$ in the show.

Another teacher, Gary Wood·
ward, formerly lof Colorado and
in his fir~t year at WSC, had a
print cho~en aSI one of the four
purchase Iawards of the show.
He also teach~s art. One of
nine merit aW:~rds of the show
was. .pres~nt~.d...to him for an
other entry he painted_
Both artists :s 'bmitted a num

ber of entries . display in -addi
tion 'to the . . e winners. Their
wor~ was aIDon 504 entries from
175 SrrtistsITeSi~..g within 80 miles
of SIoux ~ity. ,

1f, exhibit o.p cd Sunday with
aw s that af oon. Some. of
the' xhibits w~~ also taken to -the
Sio City SUitionery' company
for dispiay" in th!eir windows down
town'l.and in the!r art department.

.Lb.29c

3-lb. $100
Pkg.

LB.45c

.6 lfor29c

Hormel's

CHILI
c'":~ 29c

Bird~eye Awake

Orange Drink

2:~~~65c

Kraft (with che41se)

PIZZA
Pkg.39c

Enrollment for the second te
at Wayne State college has S'et a
record, according to Regis ar
Stanley Wills. After a new rec d
oI ,almost 2,000 lull-time stude ts
the first semester, it bas 1,814 r g
istered for the second term.

The figure repres'ents a 250 l'
cent increase over the enrollm nt
for the s~nd term ten years 'a' o.
Back in 1955 ther~ were 744 IS:U·
dents enrolled for the 'Second .

The 1965 second term 11-
ment is 12 per .cent ,a,bove what it
was a year ago 'and the total }. sf.
year was a record until now, s
the physical plant eocpands it is
just keeping up with the expa d
ing student nCieds.

•

G;i~a~;f~nuit5 for 49c
Stalk 19c

Red Ripe

TOMATOES

Diet-Rellanee

Sunk1st

LEMONS

CELERY

I

Wayne State Band to!
Present Six Concerts I, ~~~Ulyer, UO pm, all 011 MOil·

. ~ On Tuesday the 53·member band
Concerts m Omaha, Clarks n, will play twice a,t Omaha Nor~h!

Scribner and SchQyler are on e -High Sohool, 9 and 9:40 a,m., then
Wayne State Oo1lege band schoo e a,t Omaha South High School at
nex~ !Monday and Tuesday. 1:30 p.m.

Dl1'ector Raymond' Kelton has 1r~ , •
ranged performances at Scribn r

at 8:30 a.m.; CIllJ'kson, 10:30,1 q Former Wayn,e Man
-.,..-. Needs New Kidney

Richard Bach, a former Wayne
businessman, needs a kidney trans·
plant in order to live. The Wake
Held Repub;lican reports friends in
that city have started a fund to
pay the necessary,costs.

Three, "lifers" at the Colo.
redo state penitentiary have of·
fered to donate ki~neys for the
transplant at the Veterans hos
pital in Denver. The VA, will
take c.are of doctor and hospital
bills but the Bach family has
been asked to pay $800 for guards
for the prisoners while they are
in the hospital.
Ba,ch operated the Electric Shoe

Shop in Wayne until he wa,s hospi·
talized. When it was learned what
the nature 'Of his illness was he
was moved to the VA hospital in
Denver.

The Wakefield American Legion
is sponsoring tqe fund drive. Do·
nations may be gent to "Richard
Bach Fund" in Wakefield or left
at The Repljliblic,an, RexaH Drug

~~in~a:~e~:l~b~a~~~~l$~;'~~ ~~i~:
cd will be turned over to the
Ba,ch family.

Cards aTe i -being selit ~ Ba-ch
also,i They, S'~ou~d be addresse~ ,to
Ricbjard, ' BaCh, Veterans AdmWls,
tration HO'5pital,. 1055 Claremont
St., penver. 'j:olo., 80220.

•

Rosedale

PEAS
3pk9S.49c

lEAN, TENDER

Plrk Steak

AIP>ples::it·

15·c~'ILl.

11,1965

·1,

A.RNIE'S
iustA~ross f~o", the College Campus.

1034 Main Pho.ne 375"2440
_ .' -I':;,' ~,~. ",'. ,''''

FRANKS
2b~~ 19c

Robin Hood

fLOUR
SO-lb. $379

Bag

Silver Do"~r NIght DrawIng In
ou~ store Thursday at 8 for $250

NebraskaLand Skinless

Swiss

The Way' e (Nebr.1 Herald, Thursday, Febr..

PREM
12-oz. 49
«:an C

I

PE~RS
No. 2% D9

Size ~ C
1

BOLEn:et

2-ib. 4Pl<g. -C

Salad ~owl
S[iiad JJressing

~Jar 39c
n.r>1 MQnte

T@!nato Paste

'>~ lOt

~mDDMag8~m~.CCDaaa5mmSHmamBB.B •••••••••K•••~

~ FREE Coupon fltEE 5

iso;r~p,"!~!!!"'Shlmps ·
1

NAME ... 1

l~~:in~S.ta cU't~2~~~~~r expkes FR'E,t
~~nrnrneB2mne m~"aemD •••••••••••••••••••••••••

MilD HOMEMADE

Pork Sausage
HaRMEL'S CHOPPED PORK

~HU:: OYSTERS _ Lun~~Meat lB~~9c I

111111111~\\\\\\\"II' 1/'~1~1/I11111111"~11111'.

4 deeper meaning and mora fOma.n- fioutb Sio1Jx Ci~, Albion, Fre~o t,
tic DJ<P1'os.l<>n. Omaha. and Yankton.

other'Wayne State students who T'pc· program included 8 b ef

R I Ai D· 10 ' t .wi1l appear in "~ll'ID'mer and talk by Kriwanis 'Lieutenant-Gov •ura Ifo\rea' eve pml n Smoke" arc: Jim Marsicck, Lor· nOT Carl B!,cknam of Omaha, a d
, ~ aine Kozie, Sandra Fosler, Mary art entertaIning mUSIcal 'show. Dy·M t·~' S t f 'C r II Welke Jim Mimick Gregory Han· the Rev. and Mn. Donald Ma shee In e or a cock, JU1i~ Hayden: Larry Wewel, oj Papillion. I

The'anllual 'Illoetil>g of tile Wayne Janet Marik, 1'oby Rutoer and •
D 1 t r G.ary Rains. The technical d'irec-

County Rm'uil Area eve opmcn completion of the Fine rts Cen- tors are Gregory Hancock, Rich- Seco.nd Ter
~~~.mi~~C~t\~lllp.~l~ f~el~lCM~~::ll l~~_~~~~;ill be prese ted in a ::-r~ :~~e:~~~S::I~'i~e~,rfcc~~deen. Recard Mad'
audHorium, HeJlreSe~}ntivcs of' all "Summer' and Smoke'" has an . 0 V
Wayn~ c.oullty orgamzatlol1S have unusual setting consistin~ of three. •
)C~ InVited units in one. The onlginal m,usic KI,wanls _

John Mohr, Wayn~, is chair- and ,scoring used in-the Broadway
men of tho RAO, Mrs. Guy An· production wiU 'be incorporated in (Continued. from page 1)
do~so~ I P~rce't 15k c~chalrm81~ Wayne State's presentation which tiines oJ .the 1930's when -he spear
:~crotll~Y. oms oe:, ayno, opens Sunday, }!'eb, 14 for a three- headed many ~orts to mak;e
C'!l1lsLO'ck, manager Of the Wayne I[!"ght run at 8:00 p.m. Warne a better. town. ,,?-mo~g hIS

COUll'\" HE·\ will h'e master' of In "Summer and Smoke" Ten- ma,Jor accompl.lJshmen1JS. t~le~
(,'l'reJ;;()nies 'f~r the tnectillg. The nessee Williams wrote a ~rtr~,it effort.s to a~ra~,ge co:dtruc~~c~
pmgl-am it.s-clf wm consist of of a young woman, AIIl).a Wwemi1· th,e .Cilty la~dltonum a pos , '
bdd n.'j)or1.s by repr~scn:taw.ves of lier,.a m~ister's puritani-oul daug~· With c01l;slderabIe traved..inVOIVedithe· participating ,;j)rianl~D.tions. ter Ul a little Southern town,. This affll .at thitos °1~ ~P~~:"I.~o~r~~

Eloctlon of offle: ra will be difficult and taxing role will be e orts' I"e.llleve 'WR'l p &,1 e
held during the eu!t1Jnt tho portrayed by Donna NewkJ.rk. Op· dep:~siO~ ne::-y. effo t id
terms of the three njBmed libove posUe Miss, Newkirk wil be seen R ~ Id~1 e•• f W r I, sa
expiring. Gwrge Tubbs as' the un.puritanical ee, 0 mers 0 eyne con·

i\1n!1v .of the proj~ts of RAD Or. John ,Buchanan, Jr. ~~~:~ ~aW~~~ ~I t~~: ~~~::.tw~~
ar~ n'\~H'w('d .hy .County Age~t Wayne State's p:~duction will the c1ty'/best mayor.
Harold, ,ng~ills, lJl ~,s, column thiS also lndu~e the "ongmal prologue To which Ringer replied that,
weel,'- r~w cOlllmn"lls on page 2, w~ch depicts Ahna an~ John as "I was only o.:ne of many wl10
section ~. chJ~dren. This scene 15 .u~uallY worked for W1aync .. hut I do

eli! omitted. beca.use of !;he dlflficu.lty -appreciate fuis honor very, very's d S k' t often e~efJenced lD sec,~g much."urnmer an mo e 0 ~oungsters to act the parts. Chnst· In token of the service award,

Be <':..,'\.'el' Th-ee ~'I·ghts me Petersen and Rodney Skov, Kiwanis presented. each man, a
\71 u ~ I" Wayne, Will be seen. a5 young Al- ,glistening ,gold med,almon .encased

Tenn{'~s('(' Williams' d ram d, m~ and John. ".!in a crystal block, a special xpe
"SUnlnwf und Smoke" may be. the Summer and Smol;i:e is the menlto struck by Kiwams Interna
last majDr production of Wayne simple love story of two people tional for Hs half-c,entury yearr-.
Slal("~ drama department to be ~hose liyes ~rift ,past each other The banquet crowd of somte 150
.~taged, in the Little theatre in the Im opposLte dt;eotions, But under KiwanJans and KW~s included
AdmJn:,~Ii'ation buildlng. Up 0 IJ the surface 1S another play of v1stitors from c'lubs In NoTfuHr,

L _.
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College Wrestlers on
Road Main,tainRec:ord

WllYlIll' glalt.· W/'('''I\l'l'~ l'nai:nu\".l
Ihe1r \\·.I\·nwny-h'lllll·homt!'·: ItIJ'h,("
M ndny llh:hl with n :1:1-.1 Vil',(JI',~'
0\'1'1' ~Clllih Dillwlll tln,~\ I'_~I\}' Ii,
vl'rlluUIl.n. I

'lm'y \\111 '/;n III I"lw-,!rl'll ::it: I!'
:;U Lur,r.ly It'!' j,n. th.'r \:.1,,1:, tl];"~l

10 ),1 rdHlfHt ~10Jld1lY bdol'(~ th~!jl:
lIC!xl helllL' 11lI'{!l, J' eh. IV jlb/f,ll:"
j(ellrnl'Y.

The WUdl'at ~l\\tllllminH h~J~:a ah,\'
g;:C.i W l'..u,IJ"l>n Snlunlll,}', S('~'IUl.l,::

I.:> lH'st Wlil III !l1l'1'I' Illl'.eb:
The \\'It'slhll~ jllllllljlh at I:"IH;:1

~1I\'l' Wayuo Its third III h:lU' 1Il"'\'i!;

durin!: II M'\'\~IHlay spun. Sa4Iu'"
day IIw Cat.'! t1dtta!t'(j NnHiw'l'tl
S,attl of Suuth tlllkot.Il, 25·8,' fol
kwing.1I lU'll 10,% ~1'ldIlY (() SOl~.dl
Dnkolll Stille, SOS mnlJnon went
on 10 Llnt'oln the nfix.t dlly, Incl·
c!cJ1olnll)', and \~hIPIW'(1 Ncbl'llSku U
by the Sllme score. j,

Three Wayne ,grClp'iplcrfl won all
(If their lniltchNI - mil ::;chwurt~,

Hon ·I'ope lint! Uoh Kl'u.lJe, J(lU,
Muinekc and Hick IOordell won two
of three. Hlell Grlly lind [,Arty
Leonhardt bl>th won ~wo after bd·
ing sl<!elinpd hy Injuries,

\)

Tho Wayne (Nebr. I He,ald, Thutsday,. Fobr,uary 11, 1965

Hit 'n Mr.. w I
M & S 011 Ul 31
B1Ws c'afe 61 31
Larson·Kuhn 57 35
Early' ShUts ~a ;1.1
Marlene's Cofc 45 47
Super Vain 'I.l ,I\)

Carhart's 4Jl.\l &)liJ
'Ploneer ~O\lI ~lll~

~~;~1~ Co, I"al'~ ~~ ~~
Cora CO~1l :17 [,5
Ell llalH.'ho I ,32 60
'HJi'b scores: Carol Latk38, 208,

Mary Thl:llDPSOD, 516; fo~llrlY MliII.':I,
6a1 and 2431,

Rescheduled

I

LET US GIVE YOUR
CAR SMOOTHER RIDES

WORtMAN AUTO CO.

F~r smoother rides, safer drives and
and longer life from your tires let our
skilled mechanics put your cor front
end in line. Come in onytime , , , or
call wherever you are when you need
he.fp!

.24 Hour Wrec!<er Service

,

NE HOG PROFIT CIRC;U·lAIrOR.
Han ies, hog raising tool yo~ ever saw.

rell how to feed Nutrena a'nd manage
sow, pigs, hogs for best ~sults, best
ec:a amy. Ask us how to gel one free.

BOOS1IINl;> DRY F ED INTO PIGS, ECONOMI·

GET RESEARCH-P OVED EAT APPEAL AND

GROWTH POWER for baby pigs with new Nv-
,I J. ttrena Clreep-20 Spe ial. FULL-TIME PROTECTION

of Nuiren~'sstress nicked additives, GET GAIN·

CALLY. You feed only 5 pounds of Nutrena

Creep-20 Special per pig, ORDER/'!,~flJ=NA

CREEP,-20 SPECIA FROM US TOD..h.
I

,I

·Devils Dum Cardinals and W~~:~~lt ';

~
Chambera '.U.'c ~

~!·Wit~ o~ 1 ~~st ~~ek's A(t!~~ ~~j;~Luer .. i :r~~:fi~~~::~~~rl~:~~;', Ithe way wlth Wayne managing ~ Keloon -... 3 nOf; Sat.,: Feb. 13, Ralaton I1lre;
Hit J I t' tI I [ h r Ikobinson 6 FrI., Feb. 19, at Oakland; Feb.To Be He;d Saturda . ~lI'~:~O/;;I\ ~ll19~e ~~~ ~ea~1 ~JsJi~~l 'Mordhorst 1 20. Husker _col\f,IINnce ,playoff;

~
I

kllY tlntll St. 'Bon gaL their hand' Tl,;cs., f:ob. ll::J, Hart,ngton l;Cdar
W,' tLynt" High .. Blut, ,Devils ,g vk"cn the' hall, ".a~..,.. ,lhC, score was tic,l 'I'OTALS 34 17- CD,l'.;)IlC haro; Clea. B burney

{heir scasCfI re orr! <l bO:Jst to' 11 at 21.alll. I '<_ Vorsus at Howellls. Ralaton f. r.nk~

wins and 2 lo~,"cs, by wlnnin! a The score'! '\MU tied again at St. Bon 'No.1 In t,le st.t. In CI." B to
~alr of ,l'OntesbJ' over th~ tveckc d, 23 and 2S/"aiid _~t wasn't ulltil Mjmick WtiS may be looking beyond
Soulh SJOUX w· stilt' fmH to fall late in the "'so~rt4 poriod tnat 'Murphy Wisner to Ih. Ralston tilt. Set-
74·57. Hlt'tl ('o.11t1ll)u:-. S" BOtHIH'n- Wayne was ab{,o *0 pull ahe,ad Bernt ·urday D' drawing Is ~ be beld
tur.<, 87·7:"1_ Tho Devils 1\,ldJ tho intermission JQssi at Howells to determine pair-

South ~kJ\'S II('fl';ll ,amI.' \\"hfrl' lead of 41-38. AOJ_,tt lngs in the district I.Ju.rnament. City I
tiley art' hy fillr lhl" IOLII.{hest., 011 'Kavanaugh Wayne's DoJy Shop 59 29
lheir IWtll(' fluor Wayne cd ed FLurteen p~jnls un the parl Q Sal'urC:ay Nite Couple. w I E.nung Concrete 5-jl.~ a;)l~
out in fl'~jnt in lht' cpeni~,g mim-tps the Bonnie.~ g~ve Wayne til? bIlL";, TOTALS Vogel.Troutman _67 29 Frednekson's 5J~'.I 3,H~
and lll'ld u 7<1 lead wiLh 2:47 re", they needed as Ihey capIJ,:lJJlcd Ot, 0 Dall.Hurl Bressler's 52 au
mainillg In t.1l1' first quarler, ,I i ncarly every breu~ and hIt lor 2.: O!b"(ln.Wes-Hansen .U3 33 McNatt Hdwr. 51:17

But tJlI' CanJimJlls picked awa at !pu.nts. i\lCirk Hoblnson j.lclCfO lhe Reserves M.oss' W'.Ons i Pinklc-man-McGowan 59 31 Property Exchange 50 38
tile rnargpi unU] they tied lhe sore De\J! alt~ck with fl\c flCld goals FRESHMAN CHAM,.r1,ONS in the Schuyler invitational bosketbllil 'BalCr.Mau .. 41 49 Sweet Lassy 40 48
al 8·all with 1:26 h'ft. The d I III ,the thLrd. , tournament Saturday were these Wayne high players. In the Deck.Rabc 45lh 501h }t~a~mer'B Elevator ~9 4U
field goal by 1)on MIH'rlsen an I a I SL I~~.~ t'a~n~' hack In tl~(' fourth By Four Poo.nt JOlal front row, left to right are Love~n Brown~ Eric Nedergaard, Bob Janke-Willers ._ - 45 51 Olson Feed Store 37 51
free throw by JOSl' Bolton g v,:o wHh ~.l,1 pd.l)b, . blJt ~galnst, the Penn, Steve Johnson and Doug Rltze, Same order, back row, .are Echilenkamp-Frevert ..::~ly<.! ~ly<J Wortman Auto 32 5tI

the first quarl~r (,rJ,ge to sse, !l-ll), De\l!!> \J~ til£' cJfqrt \\as fullie 'lne Blue Devil "B'S"~ Josl 11 CoacH Ron Carnes, Don-Skokan, David Brown, Steve Kerl, George Vahlk'amp-Kohl 39 57 ~:1~~~~(l.'8 ~91 57
With 17 set-oml:-. gone in thL' Wayne S"I :attack was buod pinr uf ('Jose contests th. week, Eynon, Lynn Lessman, 'Gene Hall,senl and Gordie Jorgensen. Dan Johnson.Janke 37Y.i 58ly<J fl' 59

second 4uarl('1' South Sioux's on around balanced scoring on the the flirst to South blOUX I Ity, ,67 Pokett and Rocci Marr, student mQ!nagcrs, should have been in I H J k -34 62 High scores: Ruy Murruy, 231
Olsen s('~.r('d to ~cu!>t the Jea to palt of Its SIX members Dean 65 and 'the other to Colu~hUS S1. the pictu~e too but were not identified until all 'the film was, upp· an e and 65,2; Wayne's Hody Shop, 950
13-10 DOllg 'ylanske narrowed Ull' Elah.on led the scoring witn 24 Bonaventure 1;)5-02. I used. Iwmg~ .s~orrs: Anita Burt, 179; and 2819,

~~1.~~'~\;;::.hf;::~;i,~:,~~\I;'o,,~ .:,~: ~~~~~~I::~hi:~~b~i~;~W;~;n:~i; ~~:\~f~Uu!~~~X:D~~~~:t:A: Wayne High Fl"o sh W;.... Ig:1~I~lL:~~:!c~~n:;~'/~J~91gt deBuhr S;ts New
Neil Adams gave Wayne lits w,ith 10 IJnd Doug Manske WIth ti,vc_y in the Lrst LWO, uarlers •• ' Monday Nite Ladies I

fir!>t lead in many mi(\utes v,\ith nIne. 1'1Wy held ,18-11 and 39-26, eads al S h I Ch D L () Jprry's Cafe 61 23 WS Scoring Record ARt '
'wo b"H,·b.,k tiold go.ls ~nd I Six membelcs ci Ih.\' Bonni\'; en- ,ne period stops. ' (uy er amp BOnSn'1I't Luve s ,ign, 55V, 28';' ssessor epor s..
a 16-15 edge for Wayne. j\1l' teretJ the Sl'OroI)g eO,Ulllll (:-'I;vet. But South .siOUX played·I'second ,., I Hutcl' Morrison 54 30 Dean deBuhr, WaYne Stllte's ' ,
South Sioux srrelled vl(:1ory nd I saw actIOn) ',\l'~h Did 1\'JJJl1;d;: as /la,! bait and fou:g".,t 'ba9k unW A tall SchuYler team went down----~ , .\i & Al Oil Co. 49 35 scoring wizard, added. :lIloJw:' llUn DeadUne Nea"o.n·g'
Ron White c:ahned a fielder or their ,leader. M. imlck bulkd .hls t,hey .~led the score <lot O~f5 WHit to dc·lealHO..40 In the finals of the IW I B I_ lidlelle's Dairy 47 31 or to his lengUIY h.st Sillurduy I
a 17·16 Soul" Sioux lead. I to::!8 PQ-lnb on :;_n,_' fJeI~l seconds to play. They ill de the :;chul.>er mVl,tat10na~ frcsllman ba"i- omen 5 ow Ing :Sav-Mor Drug, 43 41 He broke Wayne's single gnm~ County i\sse~l[}r Ih'1ll'Y Arp I,re..,
The C-ards hqilt thl'ir lead t 2]-1 and 10 tree·LJu·ow:i. JIJ/lil ue(,I~lonl making burket an '.had 11 ketbad tournament SalunJay beJore Bee's ~~"auty S'heo-p 37 47 point record in basketbuJi with a portfi tile do<l.(lIilW foJ' ,uslJc8slJijJ.

18 when fllark Rnbinson ste;t"e" I !ollowed hlln wah 18 i J lints, ti1-ti5 victory. 'a sma,ler Wayne high trosh team Tournam t H Id State Nauonal Bank 37 47 total of 43 as the W\'JdC,l:S dOWlw(j is just II llttl~~ over two wcukJi
10. the- fre("lhro'~ ..line and narr wed a,"d Don .l\Ilurphy ('(};Je('.!pd .11. SOUlt~ Si'oux scored 19 pp nts in that made up tor ils tack pf hei'gnt en e !\iu Tavern 35lh 48lf.l Nebraska Wesleyan, 94·8:1. away, lndivi(juulll III'C rl'Hponsiblo

1

St Bon led the Devll~ 'n 111l' t'he tJhlrd to Wayne's 15, aid 2L m wit:h hustle ~nd deterlllmation. Th \ Farmer's Hybrid 32 52 'J1he 6·3 junior fOl"war:J from fol' complying and tho aSlicHBor"8
tl~e ga,p .h} 21',0 Albertsen ,~hen .,;.~. ".. "\.' " h f th' Coach Ron Carnes' qumtet earll- e Vayne W0.Jllen'S city bowl· A Charles City. la., edipsC'd tll{' '11 W k f It If
~~'" aa ~~C~~"~~~~ fo, Soolli Sfoux ~f,e2~1~~;.,~:}>arI~~~~ehl;u'!:~CI;~ I J~~r I&I:rl:a::: sK~~~ Jone. ed a be,th in Ihe Linal, by "<mL ~n;d '~~~~~;\;:~e;;~~~el~1~~~W;,~:;- 1> hi's net Cenler 13 7I POIOI mark sel by Larry C.,ney al ~;nY~~,e,,!~r I~;:so~re, 1101 .1 uu ,

Adams ont'C' agal,n closeeJ' the, 17 TOh
f

4 lo,r. 71 "'d f' 'flr al _.~ 'IROe~Wint°Y.,ne_:~c,lkv,.~','hoeln~ ~~; ~~~~D~'~~m~~(~~r~~'~~' ~~il~~ 0S4dCs:,nLg<l,',~.;,o·2,TJ.l,eo"'Uebl:'S~r~nl.? ~,c,'1m"1'•.' Shl~~,~l;, s5tl29~~~;J'<; ~~~t~~eILofl:oe;, rif~: Ke~7~~U:~8'~a~~ ~~7e,j~~h~~~I:17 WI~.t~P 1[~~:~1~1t,~ _~~:~:~ll~~::.~ ~~n~~I~m::J
margin with ,ll free-throw, and I e p'JS pone con es WI HU ...~ '''~ " u ... " u ~ '--' . erry s ea c 840 and

~~e~ ~~'l(~t IIb/~:~i'~ ~fthR~(;~8 Br~r ~~~: ~~~sto:ee:~I~d~en~~ tohn~/~,~t1i~~: ~~;s.Rogers sank 18 for t e vi-c ~:~~ed fC:e~g~'~dWi'l,~1~~e5·e. Hooper eV:~l t~~~i:\hC first five weI'. " ~~:rt.g:~~:.~:~f~~ f~'~:'h~ISIl:':; II ~~)~:llt:I'Il~~:~ (1!~('~:;lwns~III~~d~~~aIH~~:
ing in the ha f, 13ornhoft scored: Wayne and. Ralston areas, but Columbus St Bon took the lead er:~~~::sY~;~~:eH:;::~ele~ ~~~; GjlletJt~s 2780; Larson·Kuhn Community League w I :~~ y~eld~~as~~:kl:~:n ~:::'11~ ~I~';',' :ll'IJ.~llt~:lsdl~i~~~h,th(~(':~~i~c·~~;
the lay-up ea.<My und the DhJl~ also around the stat,e. ! at the end of the first perji()d Sa,o' went ahead at 48-46. Behin 46- 1'.;1 H.antilO 2609; Bill s Cafe, Lange-ffieier's, In-e. 52'12 351

f.t close shots against tenrle:ious. complding lI!i.~t'sIHlwnt work and
had II ~{-22 kad which they "",:ere i Class 13 followers WIll bl' anxious Iurday night, 20-16. 'ine g~me Hall 44 earlier, the Devils scor d _\1 & S Oil 2595. Singles tOll 1m Super VuJu 51 37 Wesleyoln defQl\s~. His recor-d- Owr{~ is no choice hut 10 complY,.
nl'\"('r to Jose. I' to learn hllw well the filth rarrked been tied at. 2, 4, and 11: to Hooper's 0 to pvll in fro' t 55- ~r,(.r~ w~~e: ~orothv \vhorlow .,t.;, ~~~le~~~~I~:jn Stare ';~lh: ;~l.~ setting basket, a minute and a. <::rou-ch€!cklng with Incomo

Hornhoft scored a frec~thjrnw, [('am in the slale can l'onlend wilh Wayne came back Wl'Ll al22 po-im '"' and then coasted to the win'. erruta er ahn 597; ;'\Jorma \'\It ('arJJBrt Lumber Co, 4Ilh: 461/z half before the end, came after tax formi is being trie~, on ·a '
Manske h.t tWo fcee Uoll'ilWS, lind lht' smr.>t,h, exppnen('pd, well·bal· ~ffurt in the second and ~ied the Hooper had put':ln a little sp urg~ tlg ~1j5; ball'! EngJe, til::!; anll a bulldo~.r drive a'-a high- spot ballis f'Or the first t1mo :thls
I'hll Kt'ltun stdmd all al0.oe l~rder anced Hams from Ralston. This score at 22, 24, 26 and 30 befOie La~ of Us own earli9r, outsc ring '.'¥Iary Miller 571:1 Uill's A-tarket 39 £ leaping flip from the"-y. yeer. Thus, the Invontory you

~~7ir;~I('~r<l\~~r ~a~8~2~s~n~~~ll~)ir~~~~ ~1~)Jl:~~,t ~"~J~_~:~c lield ~~~~~~r~~;n~ighl 1n~'h~e~~?:s 'a~o~:~~ds~~e~r3~~~3d :~~~~ l:~~i;7;i~ ~u~I~~2~ ~: .,om P.i~~le~~~~~\sre~~Cl1ri~f ~.:~i~e PC~~u;~D i1lh 56% toT~:8 4~~O~e b~~~ts;~~c:L~~13f~~~ ~l~; :hne,o~:p:~;~ ~~'toln~~~~~

~:?;hr"~.~~' ct~~·1 lei U~o;Oe~ 21 ~!g~~;:l~l~:~C~:;:,t\\I~~rlae lOlf\l>,ttk~:'I~S~'~~n,n ;,~~~r;:~~:~~irl:1£r11h~Y ';:I~~ bo~~~;g:I~/~~n ~~Vj:aJ~o~" h~e~ ~~~in~i~:~i~£ah~~;~:::bl: Ihe Ji~~jg~::lr:s:~;~~:.~~~;,~~~' p~~', ;~:fJ r~nkg~jm '~~0~6io,;~~r~~, ~~db~~I:t::I.:~'tg.go. mu.1 .gr.
o

- ., 'VU '1. 19, S~eVe Kerl, 7, Gord!c J rgen. lional NAIA scoring sla\Jjslies If YO!J II:lVI' nol b('l'lI rontllctccl,
poin.ts in 1Iw ~hjrd 25 _in till' f~'rC'nl'(, l'O)1tl'll\lcl' .101' qUIte som'>· But, Columbus fought back with sen 5, Lynn Lessman 2 and liene ~ents were; Tracy Arett 15U~,! FriC:ay Nite Ladies I Wayne's victory ended a four you mllY <.'rm!'il(·t the perllon as-
fOll,r'Ul ,quarter,,' _ Thl: .1 i.l rge,., I f('ail LJ:n.e .and must ,certam.l,Y be deall 21 punts, to the I?eVil, s 11 111 tlie Hansen 1. Lessman had 1 a '"ists, ariJyn Rabe 149~; EJamc Pinklr~· game win string Wesleyan had slgn~'d. for .your n,~t'li or :the ali·
Wayne budt up wa.~ 20 POlDt· a[ \'<1111 berml' Rabtu/l IS p!;lced fon'- fmal penod anI wed ,the affau at man 1485; Mary Thomps'::ll l·j;H. L.vcringhouse Trans. 59 25 built in the past three seasons, s~'s,s~"rs OffiCI', It s your rcspon.
59·,18,1;1-41. u:d:l, :lncl 65-45. lnL',llll the mmds uJ lhl' Blue 59 anO' 60 Wayne hIt one more Jvrgensen 3 and Kerl 3. r?Wll and Joanne £laruen 1400~ H.ec)ligas 57 27 Tbe loss ledit NWU WIth an 8-9 Joilbllily hut ,U1\' .ass('ssor·und his

Al t'hts pOlOt the J"('Sl'rn's b >'gan J)('\'lh field goal, but St. Bon c'\Jnne'~ted and Lessman stole the baJl4 Imes, Erwms 41 43 seagon' Wayne is 13-6 . ~IJff arp dOIll.ll, lhpir 'Oe!lt to lice
to lakL' O\"l'1" ql1d ga\'(' gruUJ! Ltl lOr a Jleld<,r and four slra~ght free Jorgensen and Kerl 2 and Ey on 1. WAYNE: 00 ING .Jc;)ples Natural Gas ..38 1h 46"h The'! Wildcats do;,~i"ated the (hat no one is Illll'is('d and everyone
il(l~;~.~, ~IX pl'lllls! ann [11(' 7.)·57 vic ,I W,~~~~e Sl't,m's fg ft pf tp ~~r.ows for the final margin 0'£ 65· Lessman's 18 pomts led ayne .. II WL S?radl~~ & Allen Hat. 37 46 game from the early n1lnutes "CX- l.~ servl'd

~C;~~~g J;~t~~;oo:~e~~ena.n~·tt~'~11{: \\eb~r s, .37 47 cept for two times in' ·the sec- •
Manske waS' high for the n ght, AdUllilS 4 1-3 1 9 Mark Johnson ~pac:ed IWayne F, riday'Couple. I \lal"'llyn s Beauty Shop 34 50 ond half when wetleyan caught Wa"ns,··le Gumi Delayed

I
BDrl1 \011 I '1'1 0 5 In the fourth stanza the ho~tshoo-l· w \"on 32 52 IIwith 24 poil1ts (14 on ree , ,'" S(.l:lrers with 19 foJlov.fed by H 1 B . I I . -", : up for'iti~ at 58 and 77 potnt.,

throws). He was followed by I Tletgen 0, 0-0 1 0 Keri~y Jones ~ith' 14 and !Gordon ~~~t:r~~mWt:en~,~mor'is. oCBdraonl, lrt:.~' L~S~h:t:~rlir--y:·:::~.·.' .::~~\"~ ~1121 I;igh se0r~s: ;\hee Johnson. 1;'91 i-<t~!. r.lfer';'wlht 4V2 minutes to The game between Winside Dud
E~:lfson and I(jelton with 13 -en. I )'\lanske >,-- 5s.-14-18 <t 24 Shlipe wittl 10. J. L.egen:ia had .lV "U Thbmp'.s'on-We1b:l~\~_....5Dl;,-~ 37% and 454; Llvennghouse TranBif'er, go. After that point deBuhr c:on- Hartington Cedar Catholic at HCC
White held Jcoring honors for I E.ofson 6 \·4 5- 13 23 for St. Bon. 14, Ober-g 13 and Sager 2 ?f~ Carman.Za:c~ :':.... , 48 40 578 and 1669. tributed 11 more points besides Tucsday (light waR P(}''il,pe-ncd.,

South Sioux with 16, follow by ~e~~n,(), ~ ~.~ i 1; The reserves go to Wish~r Fri- HOOta~~rday the locals had~ le~s Gatnje-Tho·rrtsell .. :"... _.46 1 '2 41Y21 Wed. Nite Owls w I pl~~::t di:~~n d~~nn~'M of dc. Supt. Wayne GcsiriC!eh said: it had.
Albertsen with 13. ' M~r~I;l()fnst 1 0:0 1 2 day night for a IgalJ1e With the Bull- trouble, Schuyler leading· omy Brarllnger,Po,k;el,t ..4,4 44 W~rne ·Co. Fair Bd. 22 6 Buhr's scoring wa:s the fact lhat been reschoduled for Tuesday, Feb.

Fnv('-Ihn.ws ga\'(' Wayne a uJ'gs and then return lwm~ Satur twice in the openinig mlnut s. At ~~:~~::~s~'ika 43 4~ Troutman's Grocery. 18 10 three other Wildcats shot over 16, on the BCe courL (I'l'iUIlY ·night

~~~l~ C\~i~~~y ;~~:n::IO j~s~l f~r 25 TOTALS Versus·22 30-41 14 74 day :for a eontes~wlth Ralston. ;~~5, 1~~1~e:n~m~~~; b::~;\e:~: Doescher-Sievers :~v, :~I'~ Pilger Corner Serv. 17 11 their averages: Denny NeubranC: ~h~a:~ld~:fl~~ l~~ p\~bli~~I\l:t~t,~;h~~)t
for 4~l', So. 501:1. fg ft pf tp . I I oUlscored t~ f,nal stanza j~8.13. Gathjc·B;lJL ~1:Il,~ ~6·'·1 ~~J;anve~nheel ~~ ~; ~:~kal~~/iJ~o ~~ih~~nI2kj~t~Dd: • i

Wayne 87, St. Bonave,nhJre 75 BolI'on ] i·;) 5 3 Winsidp Will H~st Brown led In rebounds w,th 16. Bra5Jh-'I~O-PP ~7" ,;1,,' Funk's G Hybrid 14 14 For Wesietan Jim Booher and Oakland Vikings Romp'
Salurday nig;ht Waynp .arne;1 Abbott 1 ;-1-4 0 5 ,Eynon picked uff 101, Ker~:IO, JQ~", ~i~h'~~.~~~lS~ Jim !-'(}lteu:

1;G2

g ~~~(~' III)If~a,n Grain 13 15 Dwi!1kt TietjeR' ~cll i:l1t,25. Oakland's Vikringil romped lo [;to:
homp to thl' CI,ty Aud'torium and White 8 0-0 3 15 Tou'rney Next "'eek gensen e, Hansen. 7 ilno LeSsman,J. 640' Esther Ga.th·, ,1"18' N'l' l' Barner s,TV & App!. 12 16 Wayne's next game brings potent casy 83·10 win over Wisner F(l~}.
playetl !ll.lr soli<1 quarter.s of bas·, L~vcrm()re 0 0·0 1 r 0 III J:h'own had 4 a.,slslS, Les.,;mJn anJ ket~ 4 ,... ~ .. !~, , ~ a 0 Brallmer s liar 11 17 Kearney State to the Rice court 2 on ~he OH8 court. Lc.adJng all
kScI,tb~,loln\,n B"\,"nfne'\",:c_:ngS·".'7lrSC. Co:u 'l~\IS 1 Olsen ? ]·6 5 7 'rhe Wins.ae gY'ffi will be' the Site Eynon 3 an~1 Ker! 2. EYlJ,tt stol~ 1927', 62, GathJe-lho;m.:len, 668 and ,JC\~e's Cor,ner Market 11 17 Saturday night. The Antelopes the way, the Viks bad <ilmu1it
D., Keyser 2 --{I-l 5 4 of a freshman.sophom:>re' basket the ball 4 tllnes, .Jorgensen 3 and. ~r.lP.le F, Feeds 9 19 dumped Wayne at 'Kearney last enough points at halfUme- to win,

Nc,t until lh~ third quarter was I Rogers 1 0-0 1 2 ball tournament Monday iWednes. Brcwn a?d Lessman 1 ea'c . IPi",neer w I C.IfI s lavern 9 19 me-nth, 88-80, and currently enjoy sporting a 34;18 advanta,ge, nOi~
Wayne a-hlc to build' up a sul::Jsla~· Albertsen 3-4 4 13 day and ThursdaY, Feo:' 15-17.18'1 Jcrgensen and Brown ;adh had i Bill's Cafe, b~ Iti JIJgh scores: Russell .~Joff?1an, an undefeated Nee record after Schwart~ wi-~t{ r2 .made ,?ver O~'!-
tial lead. and although the evils Bensen 0,0 1 0 Eight teams have been inVited, to 22 '. 1.0 lea.d til? cnarh,pr.ons Wolter's scr. Vl'ce :l;) 31 Dale Franzen and BII! Winch, three, g4lmes. That record, how- half WiSner H 'pOints .".lth Rid.'
played sound ball. their po inon Carlson 1-3 3 5 Lake part. ~n Hansen, hlt for , K2rl Dahl's Ret. Cenler 52:ll Barner's, 926 and 2576. eve,r, wIll undergo a severe tqst Rahe adding 10, Oakl~nd was Icq
was aidpd by a C"Dcl St. Bon third Fowler 0-0 0 2 Opening game Monday at 4:3D :J, Lessman 4 and ~kokan 2. Rou- Wayne Ikok Star.e 52 32 tc.mght when Kearney tangles with IbY. Doug .Anderson. WIth 21" S?JrI,'
period. ~ will pit Ponca against Ht·ti.ngt,m ~ek was the leadmg seor r for Hotel Mcrr.lson .5J::l::l Busir:esS'men's w I Hastings j ~.o, the defending CQn- N~:scn WIth 13 and Larry KW.g

The battle was nip and lu k <1':11 TOTALS 2:l 11-25 28 57 Cedar Catholic, At 6 Stan n plays ,-,ctluyler With 12. Wayne Gram & Feed 49 35 Swan·McLean 26 6· ference ~itltst. WIth 10. -....__ ,
--------..-.-------- ------ .------- Norfolk Burns at 7:30 H rtmgto11 0 Kern Farm. EqUlp. 47 37 Dahl's 18 14 ====r= -.- ----- ---,-- ,

plays Wakefield and at 9 qolefldg~ 'i> Bell Telephone 37 47 Wayne Greenhouse 18 14 I

meets Winside. Boys Club Wiil Pia Felber's Pharmacy 33 51 ~~:~~eN~t~~~~J Bank i: i:
We.dnesday and T"lJr£.d'~y there ROIl~ke Prof. Feed 27 57 Canada Dry 16 16

~~~ ':in:~s 9:;"e:heea~~s;i~~~ Columbus at Carro I ~~~~lt;~~m, st. Bk ~~ ~ Coryell Auto C!? 10 22
games Mo'l'bday meet at 7 ~nd the Hi§h ~cores: LeRoy Barner, 246; First Naticnal Bank 8 24
wilnn'Crs of ~8 second two] 98mes Wayne Boys Club teams wil play Ke.n Sp1Jttgerber, 593; Wayne Bo:)/.; Iligh seCf(~S John DaB, 246; D
Monday .me-et at 8:30. I Columbu3 on the Carroll cou t 5at- Store, 929; Dahl's HeLremc'nl. Tangeman, 654; Swan-McLean,,977

Thursday night third -pl.ce willi urday, Fifth. a1!d si~th grad b.OYS 1-26-'-1.~r-ii~~~ii'~iiij".~jI~.ij-ii'a,n..,d.2
i
',90_. _

be decided in a game statting at Iplay .at 11, JunlOr hIgh at 1 , JU~' I'
7. The champiou:ihip con~est will 1(.1" tng,h ,g:rls at 1 and senlO hlgn ""jJ'E
get underway immediately after. g.rls at 2:30. VVI'tt
ward. Hank 0 v e r in's team had BY

o I rougn going last week. Fr mont
k>-ok three of four game and ~v:

Wa'l"e Il:rosh Hav" t" W.yne won a game from Fre' ....,.....iIM~.l:Il'PEPT.~.. tr "" mont and a game £'0,", N ,~k. _ ~ rr, .;I

R II B P-• i Thursday night Boys Cl b de,a y to eat ,ere" Icalej Norfolk YMCA all-S! rs at

Wayne's freshmen, fres~ fmm ::~~: ;t;~9i2 a~~v~h~;f~: ;IS~:~
winning the championshipi of t~e was right behind with 10.
Schuyler tournament, had to come Sat u r day Fremont h nded
from behind to beat Pier~e 58-~9 Wayne girls a 35-33 .,verti e de
Monday night on the auditorium feat, the first loss this seas n for
eourrt:. Pierce led most of toe the local girls. A,t the e d of
tirst half and on-c-e in t~e third regulation time it was 31-31 San-
slanza. I dy Eynon was foulled with sec.

Coach Ron Carnes' cagers ha~e onds left in the overt'm and
two games left this rtII:lnth~,. Th',ey hit two free throws to m ke it
PhlearYe Wa.ak6~.3·9~,ldThinursdlheayaUad dtorL;ua.mu_ 33-33 but Fre.mont so:».red s the

buuer sounded to win. hyllis
rei there Fe~. 18. I Ellermei-er with 10 and Judy
Pierce took oyer after trailing 5uhr with 8 led Wayne.

3-.0 and Qutscored Wayne 117-1 to Fre1Jlont beat ,the, W-a e Big
take a 17-4 lead. The lo¢als did Boy'S 60-40 with Dave Dani Ison',,, 'f
~ven better moments latetTrail- 20 points leading the locals; ayne
lng 19-8, they put on a sp tnat WOn the junior hig;h tilt 3 28 led
saw them outscore the vis tors 21- by Merle Rasmussen's 10 pwfs;
2 and give Wayne a 29·21; advan- f'rcrnont won a junior high ,game
tdge. ,57-42 in spite ()f 16 by Dav Tlet

David Brown led in r~unds t!en and ~O by Charles Fish T.

~~~di:l·JO~e::::,.~~n;~e~adK~:i • '

and' Gene H.n.... S eaejh and RandolPh Game Giv n to
Lynn Lessman 3. Jorgen~ had Wrong 'Basketball S uad
te~::~~T ~~~I iro~:J~ 1

2
ea

a
;; fben Randolph met Wm ld'e on

Brown stole the ,·~all 6 I_times, lh€1 WHS court recently th findl
LeS5man and Jorgensen ~. Dan scdre was 8()"74 However, e Her
Skokan and Eynon 2 anlll Han- aId ~{)r goofed on who ,ad thE

@ sen 1. ,I 80 and who' had the 74. R ndoIph
In the scoring detJartme~Brown wor- to continue a winnin sk.ein

CHEC WITH NUTRENA® had is, Lessman 16, Jorg,nsen 11. th",tt has prOduc.ed 13. 'wins in 15
, Kerl 9, - Eynon 3 and S okan L games. The scorinig for

SHERIRV'S I! Tom Na,ve led Pierce ·th '20. Winside '':;~uPI~~~~:;~ t,
'n~ Pierce lost one man the' st hialf terl how_ ~

I '- - -. , :',. ::~T~:;;O i~u:~ :::~n:U:~ve: ~~~ ~~;'P~~d~~~~irU~a:s!~-~=:
1-15 W, st First PJlon ,. 37.5-1262 tourney champions a real ,run for. ,tir"J,abIY:_-:m:iffed at.the flub n():tbe------f-- + + ..._I"tP~._,,:IJ19JJ~Y"",.. ~,.."'_J. ~tal~~~~:~~~~~',.":< .....-~,~"'~~;~Ji



FANCY
SATIN HEARTS

$3.35 to $10.00

F0R9 yeu~ gW~Ell-I~1\~"te ..

~~8~
CANDIES

ASSORTED
CHOCOLATES

lib. box $1.60
2 lb. box 3.15

VALENTINE'S DAY IS SUNDAY FEBRUARY 14

Mr,. Jim Tielsen. ontl ,I,; \ ,hi '" ,r!,lgr, to' help Mr.'. llnli\gnb.ro~t\
and 'Mr. and M.rs'.llIl.1 n.roer and Ihrn.tc hrr hlrthdIIY,'. -Mlr. nn~...M.....'.'[)o.nna, Sioux City, were guests at Virgil Bayne Illld ltm:uly,- COl.ell"

the Walter 'fictgen .home Sunday ridge, were also r:ucsts. r I
lor Mrs. Tiel[geu's ,birthday. ~II'. ",et Mrs. D""I'Yoe G~.nfl.\d'

Mr.•nd Mrs. Dewa)'o. (I. 1"fleld 1'.(\ fomily vl.,ilcd In tllo D~tyl'
and family nnd Mr, n.n I M~~. EI· Gl'llnfl.'Chl hl.Jl1W Sliturday, C:YC.ni".;I,.
mer Leiting, Randolph. were sup- l\~r. and 'Mr~, HCl1r~ iBerm,ol.
per guests Sundu,y in the Hoy Rnndr.lph, wen' gllmits Sundll)T at·
Granfield bon{(t 11el'll(lOli in' !Iw D/ltyl GrlU!fI~ld

Mr. and :,11'&., Roy Grlluticlfl were hOI~lC. i
supper gUl'sts MClldliv .ll tho .\lcc Mrs. 1,'vl'l1 St'llllH l'ch.1rnCd h~.no
Eddie homo' TuelHlny from St. Vincenl's hosplt.

Mr.. and' lA_irs, A.. I., .,S,l1d..•n..tllill A. 1'" nl, Sioux City.. .. ' .' 'jNID were gUCS~S Wedncsday ~vc·

~Uf. In tbe Lylo n.. ad.en home, Nt;r /7...~ n.~ ,:t7I%.-t:1
IMr. :and Mrs, MartIn" 'Madse" f..7PWu(J'/{{//lflltlJlJl:,;

were guests Friday morning In '

the Warren ChrIstiansen ho-mc, ,
Norfolk. _ . Brownie Troop 190 Me',tl,

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph ;1foesly~ Nor, January 27 meoting UPQnOd~w.tn.
folk, were guests Sund'IlY in the AI games, (~arol .cre[ghto.Df P.R.. i~.,~,.
Baden hifmle. over the bnsJne:jis meeting; A t .n~

Mr. and Mrs. William Puntncy you from the l\-1aclcjow~kl ,.fa'rolly,
and Edith Burris and Mr. aod .MrS'

1

WllS road to I'll. Wu ma~e. ,~1 •.. ~.·". r.
Warren Janssen and fam.U~ were {oR'm cOl'sages during ,vur ~r~tt
guests Thursday evening in the ,time which we It}ok ho~~c 'to1"quw
Mrs. Ray Rathgabcr hO~2~~__ I~~~~_~r~~ ..._~~~. WiLti'g, secret,,.,.. . .

Now going on at your Olds D..u~...,.

ROLL

~.:\:U'
CEILING PAPER

19~
Exceptional q1JQ~ifl pure white "mitQ'~ teiling
paper 01 a sensat onol low price. Heavier thop
ordinary [eiling quols quality usuol,ly selling
for 30c a roll, Printed to edge - no molt~

neces$ory. I

Use in ?ny ~oom with an,. sidewall.

Papers -suitable for every room in your noute,

Not just short loIs or odds and ends, but the latest papers we
carry in stock Ofe included in this sale.

,.S1m:FIStCillOrs
• washable 'Papers
• Newest llolOrings and Designs
.·[I$y·y..Haag Paltem~

Modell·'r5081n
Brown Mahogany ot
Dark Walnut finishes

I
• Color·~rlte Tube for vivid pictures half·again as brlghtl

as mos~ others. ' I
• Quick Pictures appear in just 12 seconds, four times!

faster ~han others-no more annoying waiting.' i

-8 ~m~-Tone Control adds thrilling depth and dimen.\
ston tq color-also replaces drab monochrome Pic·l
tures with 3' warm sepia·tone. No more washed·outt
plclu, . I~

, • , ~1'- .. '" '} " I ,,"' J', "\

let \,10 U d'ff§~~;'@'®'\~'cQ'RI"'s'~f;-"":
J f. '!

, :, be the fin'est',:'Q.t'flll I', " 1
~"lJi,"o'(,

<\, ~

l~<~ ~ .fr1( 11'.1 'l/,. ~

Why set~le for less, •• when. today's fhiest Color
TV costs'~OU so little? You owe it to yourself and Y9ur
family to Isee and hea.r a thrilling demon~trationi of
MAGNA·cbLOR TV before you bUy any. other make.
You~1I be amazed by the wonderful Magnavox ~ifferent'F!
Also sets new sjandard bf relia~i1ity-ssrvice is g~ar.
~ntee,d 9 ·days, a I parts and tubes for one 'ear!

, 'I I
ENJOY 111 NOW-~ame in .and -choose from lour widest

s~lectioli f Magn~vox s~les . • • from: $39995
I I !

the magnificent

l\IIagnaV"o~
~

, "r'

The \\1aync (Nebr.1 Herald, Thur~.day, Feb. rua.'Y .1. 1, '119651 SOl1. 11I1.dfamlly. Ra,el. M.innle and ~l... ·tonr John",n, !dr;"a . p<iritbrL. Ml:CilIlan, Tuba, 0111>: Ilong been notlve ond wos. pro.
, Opal Carl.son and Larry Test. Mrs.Ar id Peterson, Mr; and,Mr; three· brothers; J~n L.• Sioux.mated from the vice presidency.

CONICORD NEWS Mrs, Alvin Rastede and· Mrs. Glenn agnuson and Glor1a'~ M •.C~Y' :ijom.. er·I.E.lk- POint, S. D., carll The. m{'cting wnS held In Wash·

I Harvey Rastede were guests Thurs- and Mrfll. Wallace Magnuson a W~, Glendale, Calif.; three sisters. ington. D. C., and the ~roup at.
. . " day· ,~venlng in the Quinten Erwin family, ,Mr. and Mrs. Jim" Nels 'Mrs. Ruth L~nderson and Mrs. tended the inaugurntlon. Mrs. Hal.

., ' Mr~, 'Wl/fred Nobbe ..... Phono 584.2135 bO::: and Mrs. Keith Erck/JOn ~r~~dc~a~~l~in ~~~d ~armi1~~d 'Mi', IreDe Felt, 1Wa.keeield, and Mr"='llum 11,'111 be in.staBed at the an·

and, 'family were guests Sunday • g:~; ~d,'~'~~:a:ddaulgb~er~at{tS ~)~~~ 'rnee;~'i;. i~~c~;I~~~~~s N:,~l()~:~
'eec Extension C~ub Meets Il10st Eehtenkamp, M'r" and Mrs. after~oon in the Kenneth Erickson~:" .•..: ' I dudo, foreign travel, several trips
I cee Extl~lUiion flub mot Mon· George Vol1c!"s and fljl'Dlily, Mr. homo. W·.II.Til....w.··.·..a:nl :. . . ..... Ihaving been on her schedule even
tillY evening in th~l Hobert Clcv. and l\'Jrs. BCl"Dard Peh*son, I:Jnda Guests, Friday evening in the _ In her present posllion
engel' home. Th!' Ile-sson "Versa· Sulton and Keith Lubberstedl. Adolph Bloom home were Mr. :lnd "'e"IAld ~h ami Mrs Merwyn Kline and
lile Applianc('~" \Vas given" by Keith rlJmp.incd overni(£ht. Mrs.'_, Clarence Dahlquist. Feb. 2: Mr. and Mrs. DatI' J P'.. , • ¥ " sons Were In Wausa' Sunday for
Mrs. 8m Reith lund Mrs. Art Chuck Sohler was a~ over!night w.MeIi~e·ndFelrOn thOeongDeOrn' sDPea~htl'qutihset Grothe,' Winside, a daughter, 7 tb " y'i':i\ti Lewr'r!C.•,- Ring IthC bIrthday dmner of his mOo
Johnson. How. to Ujse and work a guest f!'ridny. in· the Wilfred Jtc; 12 oz. . ..ken Id ATI•• 1·2620 tncr, Mrs AHred Ncwmnn
blender was demonstrated by Mr~, NClbbe home. home. ,! Feb * Mr and Mrs, M.UST y Mr nud Mrs Hnrold Olson were

I Bill Relth_ The club voti.'!d to send Mr. and Mrs. Elray Hank spent Mr, and Mrs. Oscar Johnson LC1CY, a son, Wi!llam Miles, 9 lb ., WeT \WiIJ M,Ht In Uehling Fl'lduy afternoon Visit-
magazines and a letler to a girl IThursday in the Carl Doescher w~re s\W"per guests Friday m the 10 oz Qrandparents are M1,'.' & d The ~oeal WCTU will meet wlth ling In the Chall('~ Brnndenbul'g
in India each month_ ;..tnnh l\<lst· 'homp Arvid Peterson home. Mrs Etvm WIttler, Carroll, n d Mrs, fP N Oberg Frlday after h( fil'

~ss will b{' Mrs_ Qtlintpn Erwin ¥r.s, Clarence Pea!l"son spent 'lIrs LaRue Leley noon ~.t 2 for the anqual Frances I\h:-; Waltl'l Chmn vHutl'd Mrs
-- 1 Ch ~ Frtday evemng 10 thl' Marlen Feb 4: Mr and Mrs. Jim Hehn , Willarp 'Ilea, A good program WIth IC L Bartl Monday afternoon
Merry Homemakers Club Meets Urc es... Johnson home Yanwt'onl a son, 8 Ibs" 8 oz, speel~l s'pea~er has been arrang Hyan Sandahl was SIX years old

I Merl'y Homemali.cr s club hcld Eva~gellcGI ree qhurch Barbara and Lesa Ras~e Feb 4 Mr. and Mrs. Harl n ed, I last Monday and treated hIS kmd·
a fallllly coop('rat~v(' ~upper l·'n (ilIarvtn C LItorJa *astDr> spent Saturday In the- Clare ce Ruwe, Wayne, a daughter, Pam· -::+ C'rgarll'U class
rlay at !he WOll1nti:-; club room:; I Sunday J"e-o 14 Su~ ny sqhool, Pearson home la Jean, G lbs, 3 OZ Wayne ha· Brl91e NI~holson hnd Wilbur I Mr and :viIS Con Munson and

I Wayne MI s Mar h'n Johnson, I to <l m, mornm~ w ;ship, 11, Dtnner guests Sunday ill the pl.~1 GIese Ifa~lhelJ enjoyed cooperatIve dau\ght{'] S lACl c gllC<;tS III the Bel"
Mrs lnci Petci :;on and Mrs Floyd evenmg fellowshIp 7 30 pin Clal'enoe Pe&rson home were Mr Feb 5 Mr and Mrs Kenue h supper Ith the Merle Rmgs Fn nard Koch home last Tuesday
Sulh\nn were In chalge of en Wedlll>sdav Feb 'l7i F~mily and Mrs Verdel ErWIn and fam Koehlmol's, Pilger, a daJ~ht, day evening, celebrating hIS birttlday
lertamment March hostess Will mght 7 30 'p III Ily, Mr and Mrs Clarence Ras Beth Ann, 7 Ibs, 2lh oz Wa;y e Mrs MarVin Felt spent Wednes. , Mr and Mrs Cliff Munson 'Spent
be Mrs Ernest SW/Inson '__ le<le and farrp.l,Y, Me and Mrs hr<;rlltal day '1"lth her parents, the Oscar Thursday evemng In the Con
-- I Mrs Lily Hmrttth and Rev and Marlen Johtlson and famIly and J't h 5 Mr and Mrs IMeiv n Andel,'sons, Oakland Munson home, cl'lt:'bratin,g Reali's
MI I GMt :vi A. r C III nd Johnny Mr and Mrs. Dean Pearson and Holmes El1H:'r<;on a daughter 7 Mr and Mrs walter Chmn spent second blrlhd,ly I\rt Munson and

,,sl~n~~trYMI:s~~~a yeo ;IOUP met w;~"p supper :ue~l~ ;'ueSday 10 family Ills ')I~ 07 Wakefleld hosp11 I wectm'Sday \'dth hiS ~aster, MIS C'.lllOll \\('IC guP',I~ Evenmg ViS
Satulday aIternoo4 at COl1-Cordla Ilhe Jim Ilmrlch borne Laurel. T Dn~ld Lubr

h
wa~l a suppe; gtcst 1'(0 5 11r and Mrs VIrgIl Ra~ Estel e RlchaTds, South SIOUX CIty ;tOl ~ V,Cl i' t~1 ~nd I\lrs Bornard

I.ulheran ehul eh pallOi s Linda I Mrs D,lIe Pearfion v:rns a caller h u:;:( ay III t E1~ arenee ea son muss( n Emel son a daugh~e: Att ur Felt returned Wednes ]\.QC 11 ~n(Ott (' f a~ Iyn Koch and
1~\oder8on ler! diCvotlOns Ann r:'l,lda y aIlernoonl In the Fred ()su~per guests Fnday III the jW<Jktflt'ld hospItal day With the Grovl'r Carrs from a \.~~IS CUll l\~u~s~~ l~~lilthda was
swa~soo gave a ~peclal number Sdlmo~ homp CiJff StallIng home werc Ml anll lhr('(~1wcek VISit With the I, aw lu( SII,l V dfternoon ywhen
i\ £1 m was ~howl1 \alentme fav I \:1.r and Mrs MarVin Stolle ~nd Mrs Arnold Witte and famJly VVAYNr HOSPITAl renee Felt family Waco, 10 of the llllE'hborllo d t d
01':-; wore mach, for the nursmg I Duane WPl e guests Sunday Bfter./ Diane Witte remamed overm~ht s;;. fheYI altend~d theIr ~randsm 0 VISI e
hOtnl'S Hosts were Dale l :lnd De noon In the Herman Stolle home Mrs JIm Knehne-r, Patty and Rog~l FplL s gladual1 lm fturn \11 \\1 Irion :\I011£'llson
m~e Magnuson dnll Hoclncy dnd Suppel guests Filday m the Har· Joyce spent Tuesday afternoon ]Jl I A 'nTlHed' DI I C b D Texas A. and 1\1 \'1' II f I

,Joan EI\\Jn le~~l!\I~\;lllh~~tllw:~~ ~l~an:nri the Fr,ank Boc-shart ]1 holn( on (j :\11~ lL\lI~~ I~\~~~' ~rS;a}I;"III',~11 a~I(~d'l~l\ fIlm I~~:)~;l Nt' Will ,tl 1J1)1~I~alga:~e
) South SlOUX CIty \11-' htnnlth Kochlmoos pJlgC "I 111 dlTlnll Sunday

Women'g Welfare Club Meets rh\11S 1 jj!ll EIWl'n t'hv!l\.t a gMuest Guests Wednc:-;day cvenIng III th( \\PIIlU Sq!o\', \\Jd)nl' MIS Effie SMllllraYt mllhcB~I}llclonIBuldl l,jelll ding 1 d ~ '>(,\('l1th buth'
Women s WplfU!re club met I mSI:I

} C'velllng In c If rs ar· Verneal Peterson home to help thl' Sllbcl Wayne Hazel slmt~ IS j ,01< on dn Ie Ultll'{
W('dnesday m thc IvaI Anderson Itha nulh home .l~t hostess cele-brate IU'I buthda\ \'Ii:\1 S j't SIOUX Cdy hrn:pllal W( lmsilolj
home Il was voted to donate $20 I Gll( sis I'nd1lY afl('rnoiJ, 10 the were Mr and <Mrs Arvitl l't tel I 1\ Ilr. ,I S P rag LJ, M1 and :\-11 s Ml! Ie '1"""1 I,,,,,,,',,
t th t f 1 Th I b j'llzl Rellh heJnl to S-e,lp the V\a}!1(, Shdlon \Ialshal!, Iulhr Sunday l\elllng 10 thl'
tfecld:/~~~~I~l ; S~~;)(] FC'('b

c
1~5 I hostlS~ u'lebrata ~er bl.rthday ~~~. f~~II;,I'l~'\l~1~mlln~rr/~{;~~~~ M~s Elmer H~r~h~lz, ,:ake I ;Iahl hJme ,

at the fire halL Mrs. Mcredith Iwen' }II'S, ,Jark Erwm. ){evm and Wallin and hmilv Mr. 'Incl Mrs l\I~S, Ralph S_lerel, Way.ne, jMrs. Carl Sundell spent
Johnson was ill charge of the! Ot'anna. _ fllrs. ~lercdith Johnso~ Otto Brumm~ml, 'l\:lr~, G~ne Johr"j. I',., ~.lll,~n,t. Laurcl; Wll_'Jdm af!c:'noon with her brothl'r
program. Mrs. Delmar Holdorf will i and f;lnlll}, Mrs. Kenneth Klaus- son and sons Mr, and Mrs. Everl : l~ncll, \\ 3y c. Mljhken.
be March hostess. I en, . HIlI!l and .'1ilne~ L0hma~. Johnson and' family and \1r. and I Dis m iss e d: Geol'ge Manley, '['he Lbyd l\1c.Quistan
-- . :~I.ll~l'r ,glll'sts Stlnda~y 10 the MJ"s. Mert Swanson ami family I Wayne; ~vl'yron Schultz, Wayne; P~nd:r, spent Fnday evening ,I'Jrk'.~

(;u('sts s...unda y ,~fternoon 1.11 Ill(' (.lllt .Sl;J1I.. 1n." .h.orne wer4 Mr. and I Guests ThUrSday. evenin." in th('. ~I.r.,;." .Df'IJa .John, nen.ver, Colo.; the-.Jlm. Chamber? .hol11e. Mr. and I~ ~ _
George Anderson !HHnl' \\'l'l"(' Mr. ~clson ..anc~, I~ran. Bin Johnson home to l~eJp thc' Dick Chamber'S, Dixon; Mrs. Marla Mrs. CI~a:nbers vlsl~ed Sunday uf- I~
/lnd Mrs. ,Roy Johnson, ~lrs Wy- . , !\:I~. \lC calPi~nter en· host celebrate his birthday wer(' I LIppman. Wayne; :'o,Irs Albert Eb- ternoonl.m the Dick Chambcrs I~ L . ~
more Walhn and Mrs. Roy Jo'hn- Ifllamul :\-11. and Mrs. p f S~all- Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Peterson, Mr It1wJer. Laurel; Mrs. Harlan Ruwe, home, blxon. . t}jnOa~S
son Wl'n~ Wednesday afternoon and :\Ir: an,~l Mrs..D~I ne Lund and Mrs. Milton Johnson and and' daughter, Wayne; Mrs. Ea:-l Dmnelr guests last Tuesday m the .
guests. sllp!H'r rn SiOUX Clty Tuesday. family Mrs Leland 1ohnson and Schultz West Po'int Apert Sundell heme werc 1\11'. an'll ~~ Mrs, Marhn Madsen

Mr.. and Mrs, Leon Johnson and Scol!. Brenda and Beth Sta.Jling Dennis', an~l· Mr. and'Mrs, Oscar ' • . ~rs. A. L. Robens, A:buquerque, one 48·R14~ Randolph
{~mily were guests Saturday eve Tuesday evening in the Eric Johnson. \, NL M., and Mr. and Mrs. C. L. .
rung m the Art Jl)hns~:m home. _ home. Steve Tom andl Brad Erwin Dr 'fJ A Ericson Brnson; Norfolk. Mr. and Mrs, Ed Lynetle Dunklau entertained the
C;uests Thursday t'verimg were Dmn('r and supper guests Sun- spent Friday even.j~g in the Wal- al al IJ Caauwe, ~ayne, were dinner guests I sop?omore class Friday evening at
~Ir, and Mrs. Evan Pelerson. Iday in lhc Art Anderson home lace Magnuson home. rE I S It S~mday' III the Sundell home. a pizza party for her 16th birthday.

Mr. and Mrs .. Lawrence Bac.k. I were ;\11'. and ~llrs. Walla'Ce An- Mrs. Wallace Magnuson, was !l Ifunera ervlces ,Mr. an.d Mrs. Albert SU!1-dell and Mr. and Mrs. IVlyron Strnthma:J
Slrom. and fam,llY .were guests Iclerson and famIly, Mr. a:,-d Mrs. caller Tuesday afternoon in the tne Alvm Sund~LL f~mllY were I and daughters were supper gu':'sts
Wednesday even.mg In the. Budd Harlen Ander.so~ and famIly, Mr. Mrs. Wymore Wallin home. Mrs Ua,ld /I'llt WakefO.eld sltpper guests Fnday 10 the Stan- Wednesday in the Lloyd Dunklau
Hanson ho~e to help Wendell. and Mrs. Alvlll Anderson and Wallin was a dinner guest Fri- rJI'i9 U le;y Dahl,gren home.. home.
cel~brate hIs birthday.. fllmily, Mr and .Mrs. Clayton An- day in the Wallace Magnuson WAKEFIELD-Funeral sel'Viices IMr. and Mrs. AlVIn Sund~ll and Pupils of District 76 had a sl'3.t-

(.uests Monday cverung m t.he cle,rson and family, Mr. an~ Mrs. home. for Dr. Vernon Alexis ErietsG"l daughters. spent Sunday 10. the I ing party '}1o'nda.y evening in Ran.
Elray Han~ h~m<! to 'help Jim Kenne!h AndersQll, and Kevlll, ~r. Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Kraemer were held Feb. 5 at Salem Luth- E~mer Kings-bury home, SIOUX Idolph.
celebrate ~Is birthday wen Mr and Mrs. LeRoy-Koc'~ and family, and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pearson eran church, Wakefi-eld, w1th R~' C~t,~.. I ..' ,Mrs. Don.Winkelbauer, Linda and
and, Mrs. J1.m Hank, ~r. anel. Mr~. \ir. and :lrs. Curtis Anderson, were dinner ,guests Friday in the I Robert V. Johnson officiating. r. ,YIsltdrs Sunday e~emng ill the ILoren and .Mr. and Mrs. Don Bau.
EVlrrett Hank, Mr. and Mrs. El- Omaha, 1\-11. and Mrs. Vern Carl- Gus Kraemer home, NorfOlk.. 'Ericson died . Jan. 31 at Tul.S. 'IRH~ha~d Lun-d ho-m.~,m ob~ervance ler, Donna and Tom were gtl(~s{s in
----.---.- ---.------,~-,- Guests Friday evening iii the IOkla. Charles Sod~berg" soloi;t, o~ ?e1t2~5th w~dmg da:lVer~ar~ the Lud Kuhl home Sunday morn-

Wnbur Baker home were Mr and sang "Nearer My God to The ''> 0. n~n'l: were ~ an ArtrsL Inl ling.
Mrs. Ervin KraemeT and family. 'and "23rd psalm,." acoompau,..~.Q *~. 'an~r'M':~.d FT~~' Utecht ona~eci 1 . lV.Ir. and ".Mrs. LY.le Peters, Rand}
_ Mrs. George Anderson was a by Laurenc Wenstrand. Pallb~ 'I~ns and the- Eldon Barelman ?ond Mary Jane, C?sm~nd, wert

j

guest Thursday afternoon in the I ers were M: E. Carlst'n, R. E. A - family,1 Allen. guests, Tuesday e\enm,g 1U the OHO'
'ROY Johnson homc. i doers-on, 'Lev~. Da'W'gren, Joe Boe ,. "Wednesday evening the Billy I deI'S heme.

Mrs. Vern Carlson and Randal i cJ]h~uer, Er.lc G. aD'~ Jo-e JOhnso~. Hansen family visited in the .Mr. and ,\lrs. OUo Peters. were
',_ ,joined other ,guests Wednesday in i Burial was 111 ':Vakefl.eld cemeter . ~~en Olson home. SLJ~'day after- . We!nt'sday afternccu, ill :.ll

I

the Jake Johnson home to help I ":'ernon AleXiS ErLcs~n, ~on flJ;loon tlj1e OlsOll family attended a Strcdh',Onn home, Rando.ph.
the hostess celebrate he.r birthday.. EriC and.. A.nderus ErIcson, W s tamilYj, celebration in the Ray .:\ill'. a~d.. Mrs..Clarence Berner.

Glennis Anderson was an over. born April 1,7, 1895 in Salina, KaiD· Ga.mbl home for their 50th wed. and Jalllce and. Rodney Berner.
night guest Friday in the Mrs. N He was a chiropractor .for 35 Ye~s. d~ng nniversary. Monday evc. l{.a~(~OI~;,i we~e.,q,nner guests Sun

1

0. Anderson horne. A1yina Ander- He recently was an ms.~uctO!I' at ~llng t ey were in the REA rooms dOlY ID __ e WIlham Puntney home

son was an overnight guest in the p.almcr .SC.~OOI of cChiropr.•,~. C, '.,or the regular meeting of the .Rev.. Gall Axen.aUd Mrs. Fran
Albert Anderson home. where lie had gradualed frOl{l. e BPM 4~H club. rcs Axen, Stanton, were dinner and

Guests Sunday afternoon in the was a ~as~n. During WW II e Friday 'aft.e1'Jl1oon Mr. and Mrs. Supper guests Sunday in the Joe

1

Ra:ymond Erickson home were served In the US Coast Guard e· Harry Wert ,helped 'his aunt, Mrs. Hmkle hcme.
Mr.' and Mrs. Norman Anderson serves as a! commander. He w s 1!:mma Lindsay celebrate her 94th Mr. and Mrs. Warren Janssen
and family. a member of t'he Lutheran chu h. birthday at her home in Wayne. and family were d'lllllCr guests Sun-

Dinn€r guests Sunday in the Precedmg him in death w e They were dihner guests Sunday clay 1I1 the Carl Janssen home.

I
Maden Johnson home were Mrs. his parents; . lin the Fritz ~emme home. Coleridg.e, to celebrate the bil'th· G° R II S
~~II;Oh~s~;n~~:'D~~1t,an;:r.~~sd D:r~~li;O~ay~n~~~dedau~~ter~i~: G~~i: ~:~re~~fic~~dan~hil~r~S~ ~t;~~~, .;~~~~~ .. c.'arl Jad~sen ,and rless exa· tore
----.-- ---------'-- ---,- ---------- -"~---.~--- ~r:~veJe~~e§,la~~t::~~~~ir~t~fo~: 'J;~~:k~i~\t;:~ \~l~?tO~a~u;:~~~~~~~ 221 Main St. Wayne Ph~ne 31~..2_9tt_

I .
ed in Africa and Spain since the Jim Tlefgen home. ~lr. and ====="""====~=.;..,,========~~

I

~Sp~rl·n~g, S' ... ·."JI!,.~ g;~i;i~~~~~::~~{i~~~;X~ ----1·--~---~_-------------- ~~.
:H••1Ii don Bard is"Mrs. Forsberg's sis- ;;~

ter.
;DB"Uft MlIeW 1\11' and Mrs. Lawrence Ring and

I

I:WI!l\lAnllllll I!1liiIIii Mrs.' C. L. Bard visited Mos. " ..•.' •. Hey, honey, I·gOt_'I·tl.
Charlotte Lundahl last Tuesday \: C-

. afternoon in the C. R. Ash home.

WALLPAR lie RS She recently cclebroted her 971h ,I got it! I got it!
. . .' .' Pili. Ihi~~aYAI S.nd.hl .nd '\Irs. lb.

I
mer Biermoo.l. Wisn".• nd '\Ir.. .A full-size Oids
Lawrence Ring spent Wt:dnf':,:day .

I

.fternoon Will'. ,Irs. Eel Sanda',l for less tnan that car
l\lr, and .'VII'S. LeVern Lunriahl

visited in lhe Earl Lundahl home i ~th a ~low~price' mlytle!!II
\Vednesday evenin,g.

w:;~ ;e~t~~l;,,~~~lbf~ (~~Id~r":rg Now tell yOW' mother..
~~rsH(}~~~eer~~o~~d E~~~~gLl~~~ what a brillisut
Christia:n5~n ;md Mrs. Leda Holm·

berg.' . , SO.n.~.in-Iaw she has,1'.'.Mr'. and·· I\frs. Jim Gustafson
and cl1if4ren were in the Mrs.
Walter ·Grosc home Sunday af
ternoon ,viSitfug with Mrs. Emil
Grosc, :M:~s. Otto Grose and Rudy
Cluseman; Scribner.

dJ::r -~:~s R~g,t1If:meiwr~~~~
Ring home Sunday.

Mr. arid Mrs. Laurence Carlson
and Mrs~ Pearl Scott were in New~

,castle Saturday evening for the
'weilding:::Of ,John Manz and Shir·
ley Schram.

Visitct-s in ,the ·Mrs.· Laurenee

I
Carlson hom.e tl> help c.elebrate
her birthday, Sunday, .were Mr, ',and

. Mrs. A:- W. Carlson, Mrs. Pearl
Scott. Mr. and MIll. \lern Carlson
and _Mn: --and -Mrsl Dennis Carlson

I
.Dd Douglas.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben G-oldb~rg

return~-,Wednesday from a, win
ter vacatiOn in Mesa and 'IUcson,

I
Afiz.~ and' from a, visit. with· his
bI:other;''-'~lld,familY", the Rev. Wy-

~r:, ~~be~~:J" :;~~G~~
Jones! fa~UY~_Dalla-s. :;Mrs.:. Jones
is .tlt~ 'lQrnierLozetl4.. GlI1leen•. '

Nieees of Mrs: Agi!¢;f'Halll1m,:
!lie foi'mercAgoes Mlltbiese~;w~~:

yn

of , I
~~~s~~;!t~g~ CORYELL AUTO· (OMP.ANy,,_ll~ E~5! 2n~ Street",

!.~-"';:-~':'~~"'~-:""':'-'-""":-"."::~;:-'.:"'~:-:':_'_~'~""~.""""~"'-""''''_' __'~''~~~'''''''''''~"'''''--''-~~"'~''C'"~~'~"_.'" " ,,'~-' --, ,-", , ".' ,'-" 'Tat
- ,.- I 1 r , fORTHEBESllflusEoCAftS"-.••Stt'YOtJROUlS"OwmfOfA_·~l!.~mttl:VAlU!.'~'_' '-, " ",. __,'1

~-: 1~~~:~~J~":!::('~T, ,,p, ,PAYS~: ~:( 'II'!~: ~';,·'I '~vl;~EI:;~~~i~~~i,~!:;::~':'F:!,::<~;> f~::' (riiJ;:,,~;/fl~'-"t~~:'1;';~~f~ik:~~;fT~ l~ff~-



4.spe~d, 8·cyllnder, ~verfoa~.
spri".9s. ,.

BRING YOUR 1965 LICENS.E

~LATESJNANOWE WILL.

'PUT THEM. ON YOUR.. CAR'

FREE OF CHARGEt

WORTMAN,- , . ,,-,:,,,

AUTO···(O.,

53 Ford %..foll!

,
The Home'ofFine

Automobiles..
,Yaur "

fORD - MERCURY'
.I)EALER.·

119 ra~t j,d St,e
,Phon. 37S-3780

Truck Tipsl Over ~fter Iland thai ,ield' live clop, a yearI; . IFOR ': Large tlo bc~'o~llI IW D,I Olrl ro~ ,al.. work Th W " '('N' b ) H I r'h' • '
Hitimg bo~k of Pi~kup \\",,:,,1'1', rarcnt, a'[fe "Ir ,IUd I Heral apnrlmen Phone 375 2125 ~r J7tl ifI wrabping. and '011]0 "ffic~ l_e.'_a.1_n.e~.-:<i_r_. __cr.a.d...., _u'.'..da..;y_,_,_cb.,_ua_"'.;..I_I;.i.1%...;,5 ....;1'

A 1/·100 Itruck OVi>rj\lrnl'~ III !llpi dr" W L Wlpland, Wayne, and ----j.-~----~~---~ -- wok. se Anna Mae Hensley
h(I'I'()\~ pI! nO'I! wrul:iHI(' 'JI111r'ld,~' f (nlllU'll} livt'd lH1C 'Ill\! \VIC' I FOR RE :, Un(tlrnis ed () e:bed-1 La son's ept Store. f-ilk DATE 1
lfl(>r Il II HI u J tJ i j, J 1111\', r1nl1ghh'r, 1\I1:i Al t F'mk(>, Dinner guests Saturday In Ithe room a Jar.ment Ph DC 375-2900 --..--'--'-----~'. ,':' ", ','.' , , , S

;)I<'Illl1) "l~l{ ~;IH~,~dl:~ ;{~111\1 /IHl'l~lr F'mke.tomba'l! 11l,11',IV' DqnBo-ckenhauer home were Ir fIll!! V"": ".'......• ,. •. .. .
UI!~l1t'd Iud Ih,~ pld\ltjl (lJ~\\S sl:~; I~ 1(' 1 III S\',ec!C'l1, l:nglllllrl ,md Ger 3~d Mrs, Jlames Miller, Linfln. -- I 'E rOCK • CLAIM·.ED '
hll.:,j lltlltCll~lll !),ltltllfhl',dl<.:lfi j 1>1 1m 11'1 'i1l1ll11l$1' Mr. ~and Mrs. J. M. S.re an EC:TATE' I . '

She-rllf Pcn 'C,bl,"" who 1Il.'1 1> Werc din ncr guests Sunday in e ." =.:~~~~~~~~~~~ 1

tigcdco., saitC II,! truc!e COl cover Frcdllck Cri1mer, Concord, was Dr, L P 1\.!iU~1stadt home, or'I~~~~~~~~~~~F.ll S.. ·.'A.L.., ""p.ur..e~~.'•.D.•" ""'.' BO ,. PHONS'
a Jull alH:\ the driver was fon:"',l I TU("HIoy In the Delmar [fOlk' . ~ed' .100d lin~. Champion I, 37$.1600 .nd we will
10 use IllS b akc$ iJ$- tn Cllm,) h,11l1C :\hs I Ved Tkan Mr. and Mrs. Herb HoltZ ere pe; ,', and Champion! matket hog como to YOUR FARMI
upon the slo crMm~vmg IcklJp I Mid DIrk WN' guc~ts Fl'J guests Wednesd~y evening 18 the Wa e .. unt.y . FaIr. McQuistan" ,-,.. MAKE.
Tho tn;cki hif the rear t I J)- Leslie Alleman home, I Br. s.. , Pe dm'l. Ne.br~I.6 south. 9th Claim Your $lIle Oa'e ' ,
pickup {lnd f~en rolled e eo- i ea oil W yne. n5tf Early ••• Check The.. -HElt

Itl~I',~:~~JJ:"I;I~\~Il~O~~l~\~' ~I:~ty, \\;1,,1 NT AD' . F~JfIl~;:'r~, ~~%oe..~~~;m,.curth·nodl Datee Flrs'l DAY'i',.ONE'"
<lIIV!.'!: o[ lllll~ ~rllo:k, IJiJIll'lgc II,: 112 We t 2 d '~ .., "With I' d I' Th TO·RE
hb v('lIkll~ wa:; estim'J'Il'd ;I[ It'lHliH. . 'I' .' , s . WaYfe~ A nold S~UU1man & sOf~~' more ~~~~e::·th:n l~ en; I •

~':~:~;1I~\\' ~il~~' 'l\l:~~~:~~n, l, ,\ :1\~! " E FOR, pALE :I~:;em~~~~d you, r'lIc~ ,MEMBER
'n" ",""leI(' wai nll',,,,r, Il', 'I -- I . ' , f f h =..115' C' SE'R'"ICES" GI·VE HER A CAR FOR"was till wllt'll hl~ I)lrlwP W(')lt 101'. [FOR SALE: 1964 4.<J.r, Jet ~ar 1400 squa e eet 0 s arp new em ',.' :iV.,,' WAVN& ttaRaLD"ON'...TOP 7. Combln.tlon nowsp.per plan , . ." ,
W<lrd lipun lJ1lp~l,'t f.n~m h.·1t nfl, ,~O~ ~AI r .O.ldl:!' fU,ll power plus air CO~,di- Jlvlng wit all privacy of the . FARM SALE S&RVICII!! 0' ••10 ad and "IDle bill. tlD~ VA'LE"'T·1"'Eo'S' 'D'A'~.' I'

I ffl 0 I; ~'i Jl ~tt honing. One owner. ·Priced to sell! country, y t in the city Bmils. I~~~~~~~~~~~~I lI:lI up, which mDke. your .d"er- I.,. N ,.

Police Looking Aroulild I ... ~ .d_",_ ., ...,~~_ .call 315,1922. j,13C 3 Ibedroo s, 2% batbt Long· I" For the Best in INCLUD~S - tl.lnO complet. In on. 'lIb. ',:,j::,
Wayne a~ tire Tread. 1YOUR II Jl AT l'; It IEADQUAR, H:AVE YOU 'SEEN the new Sieglor Be I kitcb n with b~i1·irl elcc· T. FREE Llotlilll! III tho no_ 8. L.,••"pan••• I... driving If d' ;"

1£ 'Uti ;-;('l~ Illl' Wuxnc police i .TERS-for all type; of hcalcrs, . Heaters with the ram~us~ tra~el- tric stove, dishwasheit, etc. Full R.pdi~ and TV Repdir Plr.er" (allndar of Cornlno Ind time needed In pa.Ung, yo,U nee a car now;
che.ck;ng tire tlil.:ads, Yu"ll cun rc.'l\. i ~~\~)as, coal or wood'in.C'w or used. mg floor heat. stop in at Co:ast basement, attach,cd gnrage, Lot II Phone 315:·3690 Sa I' - to prohct·,tfte daft few., ..Ie -bill. n~ed.d. 'h .,' I'
assurl'd Ij1('Y are u. n ll,u(y. T1H1Y at.'(' ." nst .to.... co..nst S. 10.,.'c." ..w...ayne, to Coast Stores, Wa»"nc l and' 1.,60k 87x190 feet located iust a block I,We $"ervice All Make. you have "Ileted. is t ~ tlme,,1,0 .bu.,I.':':"I',"~

f"r tr('ad~ 10 l1latell thnse I sInf at all the modelg, gas, 011 or wt!llbd, from ele-m ntary sehool. For full 9. Your new,pDper Dd In paper
(",,,1,, '" "cdden' ; HE~·T nr:i.iE l,llS'mE ICLlcc,-rRIC l11U particul.rs contact ~~~~~~~t~~e 2. ,::u~n F:~:"'''~:dbl: ..~~~~ glv•• 'arm....pportUhlly '0 PRICES.'. SLASHED'·!, I"

Slwmpooer fer only $1 FlELDS !)fIE,ED LIME? See us, Property Exchange' color. of regul., ••1. bill .tudv your, sale lilt over . :.'.·1
mo· McNatt Hdwe. fIle GUB'f-Dnte-ed to exceed Govern, I II U ._ peper. u'refully,Il:t'h,I'rownhomes, ,
·Ith ;::------. _ :,-. --'. -- ;-. -----:-------:-1 ment specifiea.HoDiS, Sherry's Inc. (R. G, Fuelberth) I..... T P and decide on' the article. .:':i;'I'II',';'

Hild [:(';11'1 TU!'l-ir!a}' 'tlf la .... t I.. '.),H.SALj.". tjO-lD(,~ t1..,lrdr.IC rang.c. w.ayne _ Wakefield '28t3 112 P ofessional Bldg. ncolille ax reparation 3. FREE farm sale arrows with they mey with Ito buy.
Ilr· Ii'll tr;Il'l, ... \\11('11' hi.., H! ~.lO; T'rr·Way 011 \ Healer, $25; ----.:-__. _ J Phone 375234 Wayne Nebr' your nama imprinted an them 64 Mercu'ry Mo..".',c".I'..·.'o·.·.·,l,'I',.;."',..,·.·,·.'.

01 1 III .l u ..,i;.:n ~IX Hal' old baby b(jd WIUl spr'ng FOR SALE: Chinese Pug-Rat er· 'Dprdthy Jorgensen to direct ''Itr_""e,. to .,our 10. If you cannot get in 'to The Ill' .1
,,( d hulh dllli i tmatLl!~'>, $2~idi All bin r,ood Ihri,er Cross puppie~ Merlin R in· FOR SALE' I e-;rly neW three bed- for appointment. ferm .ele. ,H.r.ld .0Hlce loon, IUlt cell I Air condltlonftd, pow., ito.~J,

f I ("Hth j)w~\ III (r:ll( I JOIl ayne ~~eto' e, Rt I, ardt, Phone 375-2310, w 4~ room s ii level home 10 Pme 4. Expitriencl!d help ~n drawing '375·2600 coll~ct. We'll b. out. Ino and, brakes, autom.tfC,·
1ll;J,!l O!;:('(']~ !lIP al~~\~1:)I~~~~~~.I;(~:{n(~AT~~10n;9~~;*G~4dJ--

fll -~-----;~G DISCOUNTS ~~~h~hl~l ~~~~Oi3~t=:: Ph~>le 375-2246 evenin1~u up 'your farm 1••le 6' to tran.mlllion. . ~~;,1;; [
Jill till llllU lUll! lue lread om I (ylmdcl wltll ove Jr-lV'!o OOM

r O~JI; appomtment f4t3e make it tho kind that DRAWS THURSDAY, FEB. 25 - ROBERT 64 F d C ~. • I
, ' ON JOlIN ~-,~ M A CROWD. P. HANSON FARM SALE; 10'1 or uslom ,."

• "I nil overhauled, NtW clutch. 4 AND DcJ)~O'~TRAATCORSHlNFS d J 4 \I '",,",,·,"1,',. I' ~"' 1 new tin's inclllidiDig n ud tires. New iEM l'il:' MOVING? 5. Use of good lI"4restock and wCI.t·'1 30 ';'1 ·W·:yOn
rt
•
h
.•nA,du'~I·onme.,·.'. •""/,11 Atten~ "'eA Me. , 4.door .od.n. V.8"t4nd·~II,'

. ,'1"'11 ~ JC1lh'ry and Water heater. Son 4'020 Diesel Tractor, demon, purebred picture. In ad and 'troutmen and LDge. Sale ,tart. hlft 1l'"

Sup~. I, R. .' nun, Wayne ligh I giJIlC to Navy. Le~fmd E. John- 3020 D~esel Tractor, demon. THREE H MES IN WINSID~' ..r. bill.. Dt 12:30. I I . " "'~"~~':: 1:i:.(I:.,:1..,: ,II
.suppl'lJllr'n(!enl, ,will ntL('nd ','1 11, 1":1 ~ ~on, Laurel, Nebr, phone 265·3113 3010 Dlesel Tractor, 1961 Don't take ehance$/wlth your 64 F dC 5'Aft \ I' t ",

H.l.'~ of th(' Nrbr~';k:l .St<:I'te (,Ol1~,.n., .. iaj:~l'l' 5 a'clod{' . i fUt3c 730 Gas Tractor, 1960 2.~~~~~~msril~We'd~~~en~~~;:~~t valuable belongjn1is. Move'with ~~-'----:---'o-- _C:__~_'~~__.o,r '. ustom, "~lU.',.\.,... ,::I'i,'.;.: r
tee of the Nor h Cpntl",il ass 'Cia- i •• ,J .------------ -- JD A Tractor, 1951 Aero Mayflower. Amerl'ca's WE' W·T.C"'" TO' "'"y,.. A .......' AIYT [WE· WiSH TO '~IA'~ ALl 4.door ,.d.n. ,.dlo, .•utomltl'~ 1:.'1.• ,1
tllln in LinCOln hi.., \vt'(')(. Plll l-'~" IFOR SALE: Uike new Singer sew- JD A Tractor, 1949 will purchase. f'" ' "'10 J.'.ruM.lL'iil\. n.u1>I our ' 'N' HI). ',J our ""

, I ' I JD B Tractor 1951 2·bedroom brick home. in good I mo..st re,e.o.~ended mo.ver. relatives and friends Who sent friends and relntives for the 'rln.ml.,lon" 8 n81 ' ,of the .... (,-"sion 's 10 ('h('(']< an,~ulll tng maoune, new guarantee, and . , . ' y. e .~·.'·.· ...!..,!,.,li.i... 1 I~·I
reporls .. 1""Vil'W.I'".OliC.it'S ..:lnd s.'e~"I.!C()I,II:Plete Wi,Ul' atta('hmen~s, ~eli- ~~ gii~t', t~~~,~e~~n. 2.bceodnrd~toimon·home. pr,.ced 10 sell Abl~rTronsfer, Inc. flowers, fuo{Jt memorials and visIts, cards and ,guts we recelv· I
ulmg !II l:W 01~,A ll)("lllwl' st'!,,\c : ahle party ma_f ,assume fmal el'ght 4-row Go~Ikvi1 for 3 p'oiht cards during the recent lopS Of ed uuring our recent stay in the 64' Chevrol~t BelG:li..1 '.:"""1

1

,;: 1"
for sl'lf (·\·rtluaflOll, sc:'lcl'1 chalJ'l11'('.1 p:lyments of $~,32. Also have fully JD No. 490 Planter WARNEMUNDE INSURANCE & )VaYne, Nebr. Phone 375-34.75 our husband, rathet and grandia· hospital and since returning home. I""
for 11ll' \'iSila.Li~ll\ C..O.l1l111ill(:l' '.1; I, <l.lltolliatit' Sing..Jle or tWi.n n..cedl(', 14 - 14" Etm, Mtd, Plow, demon. REAL ESTATE A'GENCY, Inc. . j11tf ther, Your pr~yers Bnd -thougbt. A special. thanks .to Dr. Matson 4·door 5-edan, radio" autom,a,M': "

lip a lis\. (tf mcmhrt·s of he Izig-zag Iype I ma~'hlne, ('um.plC'te 4 - 16" Btm. Mtd. PI()w, demon. fulness WI.'U be ~ll. reme-mb.ered, wan.dynIChel,ol'sn.pe"lanlu'f'So'rngth'ct,arflwaontdlchrC. transmission. . ,"., .' .. II:~.:.•.'~i, .;,
('ommiltlce, , School ap, Ii- wjLh bN1Utiiul i cabmet (lIke nE'w). 5 - 16" Blm. Semi-Mtd., dem'on. Phone 286-4545 D() YOTJ 'WANT TO DO SOME· I

caLllllS fer {lce~'edi-tption will ~~S() ISmall pay.menJ1S or caSh. pnce Of. No, 53 Spreader, demon. Winside ,Nebr~" f4t4 thing abb~t your drinking? Write Mrs. William Roenfeldt and alII ful care. Mrs. NeiL Sandahl and 63 Fbrd G,alaxie 5.O.0...•.,'1,·.:..,),.. .
he ~lnd ~ppllrf'nt N· ... /\' $75.00. To sci.' these bar~ams or Model L-N-H Spre'ader AA, Box 83, Wayne, Nebraska. n15t.f the famUIes, f1le Karen ,Lynn. fUp I
rule Will hr dISCIl,<:,'-r! (or mo]'c mfOlrmatioJ;l wl'lle: Cred Lctz 22SX Grinder, new :':':'::':'=-:;=:':::':":':===-=::11;::===;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;:::.:)1 4-door sodan, radio, .Ir con~!~1 I

lit' it .\Ianager, Box 261, COIUllIbu,;, fu~~Z l~~XG~~~~~~: 3:~on. Two FamHy Dwell ing I, :il:~~ng. automatic fr!lln.ml.... '..1i~., .
Win Free Trio to Rome' ('Illls ~;~rs~l\ 5133·8233 (hOf~~l~ No. 207 Gyramor, demon, We sernc~"an: makes of Radio '... ", :!(,I

(~,~;.';,,,,:::::' M" IVw,,;; ,:\1,"'011 ~REi~~p-'\II-o-;s--EU~i.~J~ait~~mon ;~~at~fi;o~~e ~~~~~~o~f t~:; ~:: (~~s~hY not enjoy both to THE 6~u~=r~~:!., ~~:~e~;~! ,
""',', ':/,':,,'," w,.:t~;~,;;:'::',:, ,.. r,h~o UfIS~ol~ 1~~~~~~'sIW~gfo';CyO~O a~ Ir2!?cr;~f~3:~~; i~:sa ~~m~n~~~eln::~~~rty or . ~,f. fAp~att's TRAVEL ERS m.tlc lrln.ml"lon. ... ,)

r,"I'" ""'1,,;,,;1 ""', GRIESS I1EXArlL STORE No. 21 Hay Conditioner. demon. Radid~,.l&..TV Service 62 Mercury , '",1'·.""'.1
]lI't·I\'slri,m'> Ll ('on!:rol Phoq.e 37~2922 No, 45 Combine, demon. See R. G. Fuelberth

\'i"ilf'<! .C;I. J'I' ~ __~ No. 210 Corn Head, demon. . hone 375-1533 I 4·door ,edan,.rapJo,.autom~t·.~, ..~,~.il: ',.
WE If~~~ O~1C/:~~sU~JO'w~Ol~ Ben~~~nel~r.~i~ent Pl~P:~:~gS~O~~lh~I~·~e I ~,' ;11 " When one starts on I) trip ,they usually know before they transmission..' 1:'\·
Sl' d acr~hc ~Jmsh It S leI Pender, Nebraska I Phone 3752134 Wayne, N"ebr. ~~A,'~:RD· el.. ,'Af· .,T.HANKS start where they are going. Everyone is traveling through ' 62 Ford Galax'ie' ,II"~ [

ll!ll 'llNatt Hd\\l-' £II-' ~--- ~__ '-.Ill ~ V life. Some plan II few 'years ahead and some 6f the f ." ~ "'. ":,1"1' 1'-

Lew ft,ter~~;t Rat;:: _ LO!1'.l Te:-'~n ',j~r,EH-SEWNG KIACllll\E-WC S~e~~t~Ul1SE:~~ ~:~~INEN -: HELP WANTED ";\ "';' '" '~~' 'j . l')10ney they take in at waynek "...,.','\C~0~~.~[~,9.~!:~..~;;,,~J~.,.i.:..(.~.:~G..:.n.•.p.,..!.'Nf'..\l'..'.. ~.';.'~' I
Fcqcral Lan'd Bank Loans hd\l' 1064 Snger l ckmonstlators . U C I • e I '", .'.'''-. ~ . E.'R,.E "..',' .,:, ~S.. ,,$O ADL 'M;,v, Sueh'B'trave1er 'is'bliildlriifllis I) ".

I and a few re assesS d machmes guarantee. WIth Zig zagl m,akes ...." • ' '; "".\':
FE:p')E~~~Or:~~~~ONB/.\NK Ulat \\-e have 0 get reI of 1ihese buttton .. hOtlekS, etc 7Want reltlabl~l ' .•".'. ~.i~.riib.J~,..~.;:rl,~,.,f.l~,~~J~~~:d.s,W~riW::JI have cash to compl.te his plan 161.. F..ord· .:....,.f.·.,,'.'...•..'...'.... ' ..... '.·..•. ·.'•.. ·..•,... '.•.. '.

~ ~. j machmcs can e ooug t for as lo.w p$~~ o'~ pa.ye 0$4v;~ ~a~1men~ri~e TEACHERS NEEDED WJstern az)4"gn£t; 0 ,my 97rth b1irthday. It no plans will find, many rOiJsh spot~' ).F~oush. lifo. If you - " " .. " , ,
Felix Jcli~ele M.:ll1ager Ias $500 a rna th W ltc Box 584 I E II I" .. n' I 'ed M ~-~ BI ne.ed an\, help on saving cir getting "ahead or need money 4.d6'or, sedan, radl~, ·6-~yUl1d.•~; .'.. , , Credit Manager, P,O, Box 3002, States nro In ac lye ~'gency l$lla ' Ia,ppr~ ~a'lo. ay uuu ess t d' d til ""',

W.,I(efield, Nebr<lslca_~~_~Nebr, I fllf Sioux 'City, .Iowa, £413 since 1922 $5,000 and up ''teach- e<\:C,h one 01"'YOU., Gha1flotte LWl- to build or remodel your home. 8 good,'.pla,ce to como to ii I' 60··nM·,errCUrlrn.ySmSSDn.:...::',-,,;' ,0"

er$ Exchange, Box 204, B'Oulder, d'a,hi. flip I
( I ", Colorado f4t4p I WISH '1'0 HANK Dr Coe. Dr d

It f. [i)~d{ L®~mk h,I.I! WANTED IWANTIW TRACTOR MECHANIC Lochen, br..s, relallves and Wayne Fe ,eral Savings & Loan I
-tnust !be good, paid vacations, frie.hds :fot t1he Ivlsits, gifts, flOiW-

J 10·1 N 5 I! f r 1n If e benefits. 48-hOut Iweek, ~ cardS" and ~btters wh1ch I re I 305 M - Ph 375 2043
, I i WAN TIED eqmal "Ppqrtunily employer In· «jived w1lij<j in tho hospltal and al aln one - 60 F I

SW®mS;~ill! Gi!RW@We &. (li~r. Dead or Disabled IivestbCk rernational Harvester, wa)nj2Btl3C hoollc. Mrs. mill Re,",:,~_ I 4'dOO~ ~:~n,
Phone Wayne 375.31~5. Collect NEE-Dl'lD _ A Rawleigh Dealer 'nn'IIlI..Jon. ~~,ljo.)';'!i~gi~IL

Live$~od( Commission Co. Wayne Rendering Co. for W.yne county 0" City of N' t · . .
.a.. , .r Your Used Cow Deal1er W.yne. Real opportunity for per· I 0 Ice 60 Buick

~t~!\lif~~~ 'A~i~ «:41.illU SALESMAN _~~~~~~_.::t2:.:cm:11 manent, prl>fitable work.. St.rl . ..,... -
WANFE'O: Studen.ts for J~o:,~w:t ,§:::~i:tlYwat~~ur;ro;r~te Rrt;~~ 2.doo,r-ledlln, radio,,!\uJ~~.ti~

CATTLE IDEPARTMENT Self Di!~~~~l·''''da:es 6 ~ ~'!";g'h Dept N'BB,,50.232, Freeport, I As I c1;" no longer associated with Property Exchange, I will, therefore,' trln'IIlIl,j~n, );';'~;·;;Y::l,
~ ~~o J. Sheehan t' IW::ko~eltinst'r,;o:. ~r;:,e~,;.,:. m.'· flI.25 , 59 Ford Galaxie.

" Did' LChm.kull . R.es.. 494.3828 i ienee te.ebing Japano.e 'hildren,aELP WANl1ED: Women to break be locclted in my new office ot.117 MaIn Street on or about February lS
e R, F. Lch kuhu . Res, 494.1382 'a.if' force nurses, women students, eggs. Day shdf,t 8 a ..m. to 5p.m,' ~ t~~:~~~1:~: radio,. lautom.l,t_1.~

• Warre Ri&deger T::m~tud;:s ~~a~:-s~;rn J~~~ ~:: :~h:=' ~~I~ a~d' p~~~ under Ithe firm -name of Hughes f ReaLEstate. ;,':,..,.'.i ..-:.",,:~;.i.;.:~~:,I.:..;:,
e Topy an Vliet 3440. f4t3it! 'Milton G. Waldbaum Co., Wake- T. J. Hughes k k .

HOG qEPARTMENT II ;=:=~::::~;;;;;=£;:;; Iifi~·e~ld~.~N~cb~r::.s~k~a.==~.'.-jfl~1~,t2111 Pic-up - Tr~c,~,

~~. i : ~:~:: il:r~:: II :~F~O::.:R~·:;.. :::R~E~N~T~~~~~ Itm_'_H~_~_l_~_~_~rJ_~_' _~._I_~_~_s(,_e_~_I~~rttt:e~~~~ II NEW LISTINGS: 57 'Inlerncition~f\i:;jl;
1t <[:ON5IGN YOUR NEXT SHIPMENT TO RE·FlNtSH mOSE OLDrtOOnS'W.ANT1W: Young man. 20 to 301 '_I.

~ It's oa.y and lnexpenslreWllen y".rs old. Single or married, TljVO-BEDROOM HOME - .Across .from college, living room,
SW~i~5@11! GUI11i@r®'&CarroIlYOUrentour fioor san~"t ~n..di!d. ..g~t lIrteroited in arelajl career. FU.II dining room, 'modern kitchen, both, full basement, new
~' an.d.. refin1.'.h with our..qU.llI!ly rrell.1$' .tflll.c..emPIOyment. Apply at L.al'c furnace, detached garage. 75x150-ft. lot;

;I( UveHod, yommiss;on qo. V.t;tn.·shes .nd ..w~X.ll.. 111'1 ten.... '1 son'. Dept. Siore, W.yne. flitS I '>
• your rugs hy rcnliJlg our' C !'pet,r·,o::;,;:....::..:.:.::.,.:...:.:.:..:...:.:..:::,...:-==;.:, A1REAGE _ 3-bedroom home, 2 borns, hen house, broodier

Sl'llck 'Ifa.rls SiOMX City, Iowa 'bampotler. Co.,t to Co.st slot.... house and garage. ,
Wayne. l!itll

Bu,'n"" Phone 17/.2174 FOR RENT: Flv~ l'OOlna~1 at I c: I'E - a good going business,. together with all equipment

"Service Th" Makes· Fdends and Keeps Them" I 113 West 6th. phon!'3.~..5..'lllil.4.'.".t I'.. and stock. Two dining rooms, seating ca!>acity 74. I 52 GMC %.100

':=~~::::::::=41===::::=:::;::::::=:~~in:qu~lr:e:a~t:4~10~W~est=l2tb:.~.;.::,~·:j2illlli~~:··1 I f II h.= ~Ox90 LOT - a good building spot or sma ome. , 6-cyllnd.r.4.,peed.' ,.

:attll!~e ,Feeders - ,II~ olt:~37';~2882 HUGHES REALESTAT~152Intefll ..tio~d(2-t~~
Ho ~i 375-3458 111 Main Street '

Ma,keting p'<1dices are taking a chance for the first time ina cen- ;3~::~::~E::~~E::::::~::::~~~~~:::~~~~~~;;:~§§~~!1
h"y .,-: r"ore feecle's pm ma.keting by AUCTION. The reason is. becouse I~
they get i1'ime co",p,,~i'ion for thei, stock. Reason tells you that full vallie o·re Dollars. Less Shrink-Best .lIesult$
will be .e,ceived wlle'1 seve.al buye'.s bid i" open competition at the same ;.
l'ime. I. . 5HII' YOUR uvesrOCK TO THII

. • Pbcker .B"'y~,·9 cHe, Professio"Qlslj,..~~,as a Dllctor.or L~wy~r and ~e - '. "j lJ« CITY· CENTRAL PUBUC MARKET

'~ tI'amed for hl~ j01> .• D0" t ove,-mOlte h Yll~rse!f. by'tradlng .wlth ~ profeli-

..o"a~ W!tO has <I,,: f-lQJlise of the mc!,ketllt~rymInute; SelNiy Auction where I· . . I'
";of~ss;() o~s bid "£lo'nst each oth!::r ",i~h?'"on experienced Auctian Opera- Kugler Electru; Co
to'r (liS 're I cree. . • .' I ' a' 1PhCn\:::~~aSher SeTYi~:ayne

Ma.ket In Columbus ",.,ere th", personnel has years af experIence to I wit~ Genalne Maytag Partl I
serve YOt: I

t 'ery Tlumday A.M. fat c~ttl~1 sale; hove yaur stJck in Wed"esdoy.....' )

evening. I I I 1
F'I~;da'l f", hogs sales wiH, 1 «> p eker Clnd shipper buyers for 1"

grailes o-~ steck. _ I " :

liherlSatllrday for the· stocke rl and feeder~ale. I

"+Iurnbus Sales Pa,iGon I
. COLUMB~S, NEBRASKA J

I
',

"

;:.



Mr. Mauer Is ,profo'5Io~~I1'1 ,tra,ln.
ed to counsel V~U on a·lI yout,",ilt./
lnsuranco' noedl~ Call h!in ',t~'~a,y/
and find out first. hond j,~w· '",ilL
Remombers ,tho 'Mombers;

i
last Vqar, Arnolcfl' Mlurer- lold

more than ~l million of ,AAL LJf.
Insurance to Lutherans ~ ,'in ~h.'

Wayne area.

• VINYL, CORlON

and ESTIMATING SERVICE, " ",,'" :..<

i
,

I

• •• fori yea rs the .
mast etanomical buy •• , available in many. gauges of thie:kness

in f100

1
,e:overi{lg. High to' s~it all type~ 0f;'f1o(~r. t.raffie:. W.'i.th. ~.~..~t....•I....~.,.i.I ...,.I..•

style 'a drugged durobility , I patt~rns and w,destran9.e of e:olar, styh~~·.'i"I')1

far pe nies a week. • HYDROCORDED'BACK. CORION
, Armstrong's answer to the moisture probl~m as '.'II'<,"'!''''.

it affee:tsfloor e:overing installatiClns~lnstallon belel"!'
and on grade floors. Will ',not ...ild~w, separate ~r'
deteriarate bee:ause'af moisture.

• Em~ossed
Lin~leum

IMKE

VALENlIlNE .DAY

COMPLETE,

~
! :-......"

,Social secur~' Man cau"RT'8"·0'U·'SE R.OU·N.D'UP W..a.'In. Novic.'. Deb~. ;e·...r·s·· typo. 01 e.ompoullOn thC·twotoil.M.8'
" , ' " " ra~cd., Wayne -jWlltl' tho tUnnllo8,t

'Comes Herehursda'f Find Varsity Tougher ;:~~I I~::'m~~ o~X~~IC~~~ n~~~i
!

~
R,.I E.tor.. DHds:. . Waync high'. Qovlce debatcrs. porod to what tI,. big 8chM1.vnr..l

Do you, have q eSitiiOns about Jan. 26,~ Arthur, 'a,. ,Conner and entered, varslt)' 'competition at sHy' tco'ms, hav,c, '
your ""c1aJ'secu"tycheek? Wben Carol Norton CoMer to A. Jewell M<ninlng.ldc sall.g•• 510ux City, Lindo Kon. Iwon hor Ilrot
you are eUglble?J vi your Be- Sc:hock a~ Evelyn 1M. SChock, Lot Friday -and Sotur(1ay Dod came round to all In the flnll. In oral
count, stands. now I~ you are ell- 28, Hillcrest Addition, 'W-ayn'e, ,$15.; out convinced ,Uu.'.re Is Q' dUIer- InterpretatlQn and ,Skok.n w••

> glble for more? ~ 95 in reven~~ stamps. . ence even thougb thoy did make third In tho, flnt round of, arlo-
If .0. ,you c n problbly got IFeb. ,2: E. L. Harvey 'ond Beryl n creditable showlnA'. InaI outory. Three ludgl,_ h.ard

mo.t ,,-~ the an.WI 5 or find out ~arvey to Walter V,, R'.luss,. w,est Davo Charnbn.. took two tho cloll A competition. '
. how to get the'I' wer. Thvr.· ,4a.75 feet of Lot,7" Block 21, Origin· team~ to tho me.t, Craig Tiedt. Next neUon for Wuyno is the all.:

day. F~. 18. L S:tll, field 81 ,town, W~yne, ~.80 In revenue ko and Dian Skokln on one novice toul'lmm,'n't to ~c 'held' hero;
rep"',Nnt~tiY, i the Mcl,1 set,,:' ',stamps. ,and J.ck Men.k•. ond Lind. Feb.' 27: Cham'oers expects a,.
curity office In Norfolk vliII' be F b 3 Alb t D K I 'd AI ,.f W fh.a ' 'C' ':.: or . n an . Kane on' tho; othor. Tlldtk'.1 much bettor record as :,WHS dc·~
.~ ;~e h, ct!~~,y to htlp In rna Kai to James N. and Gordon Skok.n won four out of Ilx lind bllters cq'mpe~c against teat.its .with:.

C. Jorgensen, NlhNW14 and N 26 Manske.Kane IOlt 11x" of ,Ix about th¢ same amount of cxpcr.:

~
~~ts i 'Y:~l ~~p~ .~~:O~::e~'J~ acres of the Slh NW1,4 of Sec. 21, The local winners dei-entcd Icnce they. have had nnd', frol!'!
atifyuuknow h~ttimeyouwill Twp. 25 N. Range 5, east of ~e teams from. N.orfolk' .SiO.UX Citylthe same size :>;chool9... I,;

e in you wn;jfte0 'the NorfolK of 6th P.M., Wayne county, $29.15, U1 Heelan, Omaha North nnd Omaha '.' ,
K!e for an a . trllent. revenue sta.mps.. Westside, glvin·g lIn Idc.ll of thc A HERALD, WANT· AD PiAY~,
The office re s that chan""es --~---_. ·1 "

f:~ .:':::n~~U~~':J,e~~:~~ti~~' Firm' Reports Four Hub
trease and ben it,s can accrue. Caps Taken Off af Car AAL SALUTES
to find out ho yhu stand, con. Dick Kern of Kern 'Implement 'I I

tact the represe al/ve next week. ~~:eed.th: fir~~e w~~la~ce;~b~ ARNOLD MAURER, F.f.C.

Firemen Hel In Seare:h ::.;, ~o~r ~~k;~p~.:'':reth~at:. OF THE
~",~~e fireme? .1>ave not 'been plemenl company's sbop. PAUL ROHRKr:

caIl~ out' for a ~e recently but Officer 'Ke~tlI Reecl of the Wayne lJ
they, were, ,called friday to help pollee department investigated. He

I searcb tor a mis.;~g Laurel man. said t1Je hUb. c.ap. were taken AGENCY
, Wayne VFD merpb rs took a boat some time hetween Jan'. :31 and

and other equiPfe t tQ 'the Con- Feb. 6 with the repor,t coming to
cord area to h~fl'look for J. F. the pOlice Feb. 8. '

'Urba~ec, wh~se', bOdy was found Value oJ the hub c~ps was set'
later In a drama'reldltch hole over at $10. No -leads as to their wherc-
::.!eet d~ep. a'bouts have been- found.

After six great years like this
what could Pontiac possibly
coms up with next?

'111e
',,1965 Ppntiac: Car '01 tile Year!

, That's whafl
We had to reach 1climax somewhere aron~ the line.'And what better
climax fora car tthan' to win Motor Trend's,ca'r of'the '(ear Award for
1965? Nothing c uld please' us more" e~cept maybe the way people
om buying our c rs. And, they are. Drive ope and find out why,

Bu
Thc Wayn

·New Building Pans,

~~~~~,;os9j~~~,~~--~CR~~--B~~~cI
d,c-manding extra houl'~ of. att.c~· ~ ginning sewing and loi typing.
tlOll, the. hoard of ,CJIUC<lhQn {1O I The'1)oarp set Monday, May 24,
,W,lyne st.dl h~IS Ollie!" nlllttcrs to llfi commencement dlly with the
ntlcnd 10, iI~clllding • new hus, ccrc'm:mies at Rice :,: auditorium,
adlill. CdUC,:l!lOl1., c?mrwnccmcnt, WSC, Baccalaureate Iwill be one I
~(~~:~'I~l~~'r 1;~~~~~'n~~I.. III'~' schedules I~~~l~. cnrUel' i~ the ~itY auditor.

Monday, Feb. 15, the ~board is I Tuesday night of t~is week the
to let bid.~ on a new ~choOI bus, board met witt} t~e salary' com~mjt.
the fcurth on¢ for ~he Wayne, Itec. Proposed }~1)anges in the ,5'al-

:.I~.~10~~ri~: tt~s a~~I~n,;~oen, t~~~:~ ~~cs~~~~rJ~;e:~~r the, city sC'h'Ools
cstcd firms will havq buses at •
the school for, board inspection. I. I :.
S,me ehange' no<d '0 be made IVlolat on of W~lght

nt'xt veal' In the bus ;rmltcs. The I " : ~ MRS. W. E. LIN'DSAY,' ri,ght, doesn't mind telling h rage '.0.- 94.
boa ",I' i, working on the Carroll Law Costs Truck TriO She observed' her 94th birthday Friday. She and Q daughter,
routes where QTIe bus~ goes westIT' ,.. Mis. 'Charles Bowers, EntI)'Orio, Kon., are shown a ove holding
of that town nn~ llnolhl!r goC's cast. hree tru.ckers P~.:ld fmes.lD some of the items Mrs. "'-indsoy makes and sells "t keep bu'sy."
Working In the Inl.'W btl.<; on school e-o\~nty, court the pa~t tweek. for VIO-
routes is also Jjlecessan, latmg Il::\wS reg~rdIng weIghts on In "964, Mrs. I,.indsay sold 56 aprons, 20 pillows an, dressed 60

i\:orth Centr~l as:>ljJ-ciation, to! ~ruc~s. They paId a total. of $189 dolls. Shl'! resides with a daughter, Florence Montgo ery" at 1"
which W:I)'1IC blrlong's. is requiring 'I ~Jl flOes al}d cou,.~t c~~ts 10 hear- 00u9,los, St She is on active wo~ker in the church, belongs to Q

all schools to ha\1e e~al~ations m'ldc mgs !before Judge ~a~ld Hamer.. Missipnary So~!ety, Chinese Checker club and a rthd'ay club.
within the next..~(j'ven' years, The Feb. 5 Kenneth Ple1ICe, St. LoUIS, Guests in her'fhome Friday included Mr. and Mrs. aries ,Bow-
bOLm! has dedeled td have tltis was brought in by 'Bernard Gun- ers and Irene Benshoof. A familyitfinner was held atlJerry's Cafe.
taken care of Iwre in i 1969. Idel. scale operator I Pierce paid -- - ~----

Feb 22 the boardl will meet $51 fUle and $5 costs on a charge ~
with .Ca"oll. Musk B~o'te" club of ~cmg overweight on axle, TI.Iberculosis Fund Robinson, ites
to dISt',U$S the proppscd build- I (.('orge Wooley, Menden, Ia I
In9. At noon th~ san'1e day they IPaid $57 fmc for being overweight 0 T 0 A H Id Wdid
Wil.' send «pre,entat;ve, to the on axlcs .nd $10 for hemg over vel' on In rea e e ~es ay
Kiwanis club meetin~ to present wCLght on capacIty Reb 6 In ad r
.1 progr.1m On the building plans. d.lion he p'lld $5 cout-t costs Gun Wayne· county w.as one of a num· At WOlt h I
'Lll' board learned I from suPt.j del ',brOUght. eharges.,. b.cr of. Northeast Nebra~ka co~n- I se.. a.,pe

F, n, Hillin that the pduH educa· The same day Mlirvin Wiener tleS gomg over the top m Christ- F . If" .
thJll classes lIrc llnd~rway, Not Sioux City paid $50j fine and $5 mas Seal funds, ,according to the UDeral servlce~e ~r BIll Robm>
enough were interes~cd to war· costs on a' c,harge of being o~ er- state TB association. Dixon and son, .72, wer.e I. Wednesday
rant a speech class, ~lowever 18 weight on axles Rupert Jobnson Madison counties also exceeded monung ~t Wllts~crChapel. Wayne.
are takin,g: adyanced s~wing, 10' be-- i scull' operator, brought charges. 'I their, 1963 figures.. . . M.r.. Robms.on dll.d .Saturday 'n·t
-- --.-'-.,~-._..;-----.__.. . _.__.__ ThIS county has raised $1,124.32, :wayne hOspItal fo owmg a lengthy

~1'MlZ:ut =uu.. ~ which is $300.07 .over the amount IllnRess. R E S"'ik =." t d .,
raised a year ago. Cedar coun- e,,:... lar O'U'1Cla e a~

D ty lacks $27.59 of reaching the Vhe ntes. W. C. wanson, acoom·

o ~ii~.~ta~ie~::o~~e~s-$~i~;~,~ a~X p.~~~ JYAg~~~· J::~~~~' v:~~~
Stanton lacks $54.87. of Eden." Buriallwas in SterlingjYou Believe The stat. has raised $174,. Nebr. , ' "
436.60, about $9,000 ahead of the Bill Robinson, s," of James anq. W h
amount lor a comparable date Lucy Robinson, w.sbornJune 101 it made taorder Cakes or Cookies, P I R h k A

I s o M in 1963. March 31 is the close 1892 in New Blodmfield, Mo. He OU 0 regencyn (lYing oney of the liscal year so, tbe state was shop lorema~ at Coryell Auto They are deli.e:iaus! 307 South Thirteenth Street
Is hopi"g those counties ,not ex- Co. from 1934~'1960.

J reeding the 1963 IIgure will do He is survived y a sister, Mrs. Norfolk, N#asko, Phone 371.3003
reasons ,why you should s~u~e~~r:V:~;ndOllarreceived, 93 MWTa.

y Batte ,Sturgeon, Mo. W! B k I

hove your ,checking oc- cenls goes to fight mherculosis, A 0d 'K 0 Dyne a ery AID ASSOCIATION FOR LUTHERANS.'
count at the new Farmers pneum?~ia, ,emphysema, chronic eel entsl eepmg America's Largest Fraternal Ufe IIlIJWW1CC Sudety. A. 4: .,.'.'

I

bronchllls, hay fever, asthma and'i I ,

State Bank: other respiratory diseases. Re· W Pl.lo B ' 208 Main, pl:!orle,37S-3636

--~~_~~ a,~u~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~'~.~~.~'~.~~~~~~~~~~~:=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g,1. You iare as close to us as your carried out a~ medical school~ Traffic accid~nts continue to ~-~--_------
ma ii,' box (we furnish Bank. 'by Iat .uN a~d Creighton. Publie edu- keep Wayne .polic'e officers busy.

Moil! envelopes. eati,'ll aIds help people !,roteet After a busy January in wbichiY N",·.·'",··""··O'···"'·,',"w.-·, ••• "'N',''EW'. E.·S·T STYLINGSt~emselves a,gams,t the r~Soplratory accidents cos't olVer $2500 in dam- ., '
2. The :friendly personalized ~ervice diseases and the':-angers of TB. age, February lS' off 'to a worse

alwoys available. start with nine accidents in the

~
Maytag fund GOes to ~~ ~e~~':n:g~S causing al~.~

3. Most important ~ your ONLY One was reported 1a,t, ",..~. '@-
cost in handling your occount is Wayne State College El.,ghtmore w~r.e reported throq.1$ I" A' m'.,·-:on'9
50 cents per month (Na Cha'ge "r' Sunday of this' week, five of"b/J ;'.,N. . . . ....~ ~..,' .'.

' . 1 Mayt.ag Company FOUndalion, eight oeeuring ...on M,ain streeLi'.l" .if o\(erage doily bolance is $SOO IInO.; of NewtOn, la., has marohed Feb.,·2 at 12th and Walnut
or more.) I contrihutions of its employees in William K. Lewis, Long Pine

giving to Wayne State College the I was turning left and Georg, FLO"0R COYERIN<-1GSO act now - Send your deposit into us. past year, aeeording ,to R. E. Tubbs, Grand Island, was tunl . ' , .

[

Vance, foundation president. ing right. They collided with ,re

~ S
The foundation sent o~ntribu. suiting damage coming to $~

F RMER I tioJls to 63 colleges a,nd univer- for the LeWl,'s c'at' and $80 t I
,mI" : s.itles in the nation. the al.mouillt to the Tubbs' car. Office... P" COME IN AND SEE, , . '; I sent in each case matched that Hailey in,vestiga~~r ,,"; "';j,'. O'U" R C"MPLETE

"onated for a school by Maytag ,Next day on a' private' plaY 'g V

A
I employees. lot at 9th and· Main, Leona Klu e

5T IE BANIK 'More than $50;000 in matching was backing up as Albert )'Iels n , STOCld
. ;, IOOllitr-ibUtions has been shared by was dnvmg thro~gh. Bot~. a e

• I· .va'iOU.s sebonls in six Ye.ars of op· from Wayne. Thelr cars colhd d
era:tion of the plan, Aoifmed at en- and ChIef Garth Dawson estl,? t·

CARR,{LL, NEBR., MEMBER F.D,I I.C. coura·ging individual "participation ed damages at $25 to each veb,~l .
I.IJ lin educaHonal ,giving tJp to $Son T~e same da,y at an alley m~ r·

maximum, the plan aids schools se-ctmn on M,am, Randall v~r~l k
of employees' choices. had left a car owned ~y WUlia

Brunger of Iowa standmg at t e
curb with the engine nmning. e
inadvertently, left the car in e·
verse aup the driverless vehi Ie
backed across the street where it
hit a corner 0.£ the ,I),airy Bar. f·,
ficer Keith Reed reported 5
damage to the Dairy Bar and 0
dama'ge to the Brunger car.

Feb. 5 three accidents 0
curred. At 10th and Main Dea
Bruggeman, Laurel, h,:st co
trol on frosty p~ving as he a
tempted a right turn. His car h t
a guy· wi"re ,on a utility pole, d •

~;:i:;U~~1~O ~vt~~;a~~n~e :ff~a.-
La ter at First, street and n

alley int~rsection,; Lawrence T x~

ley, C,arroll, was coming out of he
alley. lfis vehicl~i skidded on ce
and struck ,a car'driven by R th
Bruns, WaYJ;le, .as' she turned . to
a private drive. ,Damages cam,e' to
$50 to the Bruns' car and $15 to
the Texley car. ,Dawson investi-
gated. '

Tbe last! ac~ident that day was
at 7th .and; Main., Alfred Osborn,
St. Clair, J'dinn., driving a truck
"tractor with trailer, Was almost
through the 'intersection, w~-

~.h':;dw::~~~~~~ik:Idd::~ ~~
ice, his oC~T hitting the'Tear d a1
w!heeIs of the: tnick. Officer, 'Reed

estim~ted . T...'_~.~ cM.m::!;JiJ tr:'~d:1r~,
I:eft tum.: Hl,s ,C8~ ': 5~idded gDing
off Logaljl .i,net ,:struck., a ~reEtt
~ign~ ~Oi~gi' .;;:a~~ut ,$,1~ dama~e
to the ca~. ti~· investi~ated.
~in'ally, I at '4th· and' M'aih-, the

same day i 'Her~ert Perry. Wayne,
aQq· J~m~s Kvols, Laur<:1, wbre

:g~~d : ~=:~~tW~:~~i;
~~dde'ha~~g:~e ~;~ °k~~~ " .. 't",', ":

~~~Vr:~:~t:~~p~~~~:a?~~t r·.·"h.' ..a,'." ..•··.· .•.•.··.:· .-".•
Brink, G'[ end, ale, Calif., ~ rs.
Gladys,f'la~tenberg. Sacrame 10.

'Calif., '·M!"s.! Dwayne Proelt,a· 'L'/ U M B EI!R CO.vis, Cal~~ and Mrs.' :Delmer,:' n-
don, L~~~, were guests .in the

~e~:~:~~',:=~a~°ti:e~a~:nal -~I"'II! I I.. P'h~~r.e::":·~7S~~'

~~~rl~:rnees .~~~,S"~!;7"'rm~~~~~~~~T€~~~~~~0~17~~t7"~7";IT8\?7~;]tt'1'0·~' ~U;f'0' S·~·~'~'~,··~I·'·i",.

SEE Y()UR A~THORI ED PONTIAC J;lEAlER, . . .'. .' . . .•

r:DWOLSKE . iUTOSEItYICE
2J6 EST~.l:IR.ST STREET .'. .' WAYNE,NEBR:

'~: ,1;%f~:, i~t ;:~i;~ili,,;:;.,;~.t;;:;i'~ii;:i::~::;\i~:iJ;~!:·i:~t.



Decorated hearts in all sizes.

4» NEW' LABOR SAVING MACHINES - E~pecially The Powerful 806 and 706
New PlaJters,Plows, Manure preaders bnd Many More: fine IH Implements.

I

WE IWILl HAVE OUR ANNUAL Il FilTER SPECIAL ••• PLUS -
lS Gut. Barr Is of "y·TranOil on Special ••• Enough for a COMPLETE CHANGE ! !

rs, St.rling Bolg - Phnn.JU"4 ,2817

Felber Pharmacy :
TWO ~EGISTEREO HARMACISTS TO ;ERVE YO~
57 YE RS OF RELI BLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE I

216 MAIN ST. PHONE 375.1611,

I

" u~s.~ Fri.~ Sat.- Feb. 18 -19 - 20
FREEjCOF~EE AND DONUTS EACH DAY

!, rs~;j

~~~ ~~,~"....: -~=,l':·..."':'.:b
'j

";
~~E:i~f.:::::o:~,::~v::.~:~;;~~J~~I~e:~~:P~!1~~' THE'W..•...·,·,:'. '.·•.A.·.'•. ·.·,.•... :YN.'....,. ..•. ..•... EH.••E.RA.,.'. ". L.:••.D.•.~·..•.".,.i:....l!"'.;;,!
J()hnson visited Mrs. EmIl JOhn-IIClldcrShiP of Mr. and Mrs. Mar~ '89th y N 43 W _ .. -- ~ I I

Karen nnd .or1 Park. Sloox fovemlght gues S Thursday in the son. L.ur,!. . vin lIatiman, -,-.- ;':::- <>.:- ,_'_.~' ,,~,~~,'~. N.,b\aska 687~~ay. Fcibrua;Y l~~~~:,=~':=r.~~~~~T=·.,;jg~.lI~"i
City. w('rc Vlslt( rs SnturdRY in Ithe Kelly, JOhODSO hl>mc, Omn a. ,Sunday a,fternoo~ Mr. a.n~ Mrs. ,- : .'. t: ", ,,' , , ,','" " " ha :w.here Dean tell for Fort Ells- • "', ' -. '_~."....~':'",L.~__,.",~:~I,;"_
1<;<11'1 I'('l('xson f (lme ~red Wolter and Lloyd JOined a Famll~Nl9ht Held " t K

Dunle'l Jolms n Omah'l was a Mr nn~ M~, Max Ri1~n, and group of relatives in the Russel Mond y evening a family' ighl os, Va.' , lIl't-" IIn~onl la., wpro. 'dli:1ttor
weekend guest In' the 'lI'~~s John. A-slrs

d
Sadlrc B mcy were visItors NHHien home to ~recl the hosts Iprogra was held nt the ~eth~ , Mr. and 'Mrs, Oscar Johnson RlIe~ts "'-undny iI' 111'(\ Ol~n MtI~'k ..

son hornt. ' B~~l ~~m:,tBf O~~fl~rd the Arthur on their ,anrfiversary odlst c uhreh~RCv. Jclsse ithcc ~~~ie~I~~~~~~~'h~~,~\lndl:\y in the ti~;h{:~ ':~1:~ ,to tulcb~l1t~l. Stovnn'"
Mr nnu 1\11 Oscar JohnsOJl V A II t I·t L k I S gave a sort e1o!oLiona pro- am{ Mrs,,' Allee U(lrCcl ;md Mr. and Mr. I lid Mru, H{ nnhl .pct1t'~rl~k, '.

wert' VIsitors l'hurSda~ even'fng ar , L P f1 a e, a. was I 0#· #y Jens vols owed colQred Udcf/' M D b D W k U 11 11 ,.
i J a dmnner guc t Tuesday in the ..Ie. he hal token on hIs worldlwide rs. 0 eml)stt~r we'ft! dlnne,<r II t' I l, ,W(lrl~, I nnllr' ""C!Jtli
~~IJltl~~~ ;~:~~lSO ~~~~n:~~~s t~dl~.yt~ Sterh g Borg home • • mlSSlO ary tour 1 fi.uje'hl.'m'~".nday in tho WUmcl' Il(~r, ~~:\\~:..~~nl In Un}' :,I.pt~)y .l't'!nler~,ek'

" Mr and M"~ George Thomas, Social Forecast "
Mr. and Mr '. Donald Pctql'S, NOl:folk. were Ivisitors Saturday In ,Sunday Mr, llUd Mrs., J)('" hll': f:- nil Mrs., ,glwodd Pchr$Oh

l\1ill'Y .Jone and Chtll'lcs w vis. the Elmer SU~dell home. Thursday, Feb, 11 Cub Sc uts Meet Kames and CamBy \lisit<.~d Mrs. lind fn 1l1l.YI ]~aU~,(.'t, nn.<I .. Mr. q'rid.
Hors Thurs~ eve O'f in I" Methodist WSCS Frid~Y after school- -six cub Anna' Rumu!!. West !}o(nt, , l\1.I's, (lnyton Stlnflle v ' lind f.ml'"

t"o ....' and Mrs. Oscar Johnson T d F b 16 [ 1 II· " " OJLawrence Sm'II" home, Wayne. ues ay, c. scouts of den 24 answered ra ea I Mr: and Mrs. Ala.rion Ql~ist welre \1"ls~tor8 'J'hurSdar-,uv.•n.I"!:,.I'_ln..
WCI'C linneI', g ests Monday in the Twilight Line, Mrs Cnrl I1ir- ~ t III d t th I had· Ii tJ I I J VI d U } bl '_ Mr. nnd /Mrr. O:;car Johlli(>O Bud I Dson hr;lme. chert )y e dng a goo' . urn e d . were { nncr guestn f"ritlaY,in the t..· h lye 'ben e IOlnO to', "p'

wert' 5UP1><'1' fn~{'sts Fl'iduy in 'the" Mr. d Mlis. Joe Karnes and Daily Docrs Hobby club. I~~t~er ~~:dg /sht~r~~Yf' anTh~ gli....~~ William Enstrom hOlDe, Ollkland, ;1~~\J. O.'ils 0 !lCrV-(L ,their alln:l,v,.... ~.~.,..r~·_,1
Arvid p,Merson; home. Mr and Mrs D K dW' •

Mr. a",1 '11'<,", I L." Adam,", S·p.n: . , ca arnes an ednesday, Fob. 17 !i'cout whose good deeds elped Mrs. SlHlic.' Brh1r,y WllS --u vb.11.or
.\. j, •., .... v ,~" family we e ~uests Monday eve· I SUhshme club b t t W I I I 11 '

::::~~~~~~:=',~~ Sp~hr \\jere nin~ m the D~~~~ BIOY Sc~ut Blue and Gold 'ban, A%ne~ic~~e l\fOC~~;y"rn;:b.m~ wa~ hO~:l~~s(t'y , n . tIC I,la
y Spl~hr

que Inoted as the 55th anniverS3 y: :0£ St. Anne', Catholic Church SUPP{'" HU(!~tH' Slltlu'dny In tile
Thursday, Feb. 18 scouting: in AmeJ'~ca .. ,Pl~ns were (Thomas Hitch; pastor) Unrold George home, Wtll'{l M~~tlc

I

WSCS Study cl~, 1 30 pm discussed for the:. Blue '~nd Gold Saturday, l''''cb. 13: Grade school Anderson unci Aunn ··:Mtu·lc Krcl.
~-- banquet Feb. 17, Rich~~ AQts catechism, 9:30 a.m. fl'lli, Wayne: . : '
Troop 264 Boy Scouts served cookies. David 'J?llbn ,will Sunday, Feb. 14: M,asS", 8 a.m. l\ll', nnd Mn;·.• Lnulli PrC5C~)tl~

Lust Saturday afternoon BOy bring ILtnch for the F"eb.-,·12· eet- Monday, Feb. 15: High lichool Omnh:l. were VIS!lt)l'H SUlltl")'

I
scout troop 264 met .at the Glen ing. instruction, 7:30 p.m, throll~rh 'I'UCIH1.OY. I.n' ~1.1t.'.' A.I..JCn
Macklem home to plan the annual Pl'llscott hOllle I L :
~and Gold banquet, scheduled Mr. nd Mrs. Rex Sala 'and- sons, Methodist ChurC'h Mr. I.mcf M·r~.,~, Er.n£:st· LtthhCJ'·',
Feb. 17. ' Vermillion', S, D., were inner (Jesse A. Withee, pastor) WC'I'(! vlsitQl'S F7rJdiiy. ev~n1ng' in

guests 'Sunday in the Ed'· Sala. Thursday, .Feb. 11: WSCS. the E~rl~ Rver:'! :hOn1()" ,-- :',';. ;

I

Daily Doers Club- Meets home. I Sunday, Feb. 14: Wor~hlp, 9:30 Mr.':i, I- rnnk ',Johnson 'and Arn~n.
Tuesday uflernoon Daily Doers Shard, Debby and Monte Jen- a,m,; Sunday school, 10:30. dil Schulte were vl.<i1ulrH W"dncl).

hobby club met at the Carle Addi· sen, L urel, were visitor$. la:st cl~:s~rsdllY, l<~cb. 18: WSCS Btuely day afternoon In the NaweILSbm,.
Ison home. The afternoon was spent Saturda afternoon in the ,~atBY l~lY hOIlJC, ,,_,:',
I at the Ira Mentzer home, Ponca, Garvin orne., , < Mr. LInd Mrs,' SlorUI1Jf lkll'g

I

where Mrs. Mentzer gave the Mr. a d Mrs. Ddlos Schult ,~-,(lnd Last Saturday Mr!l. Jack WeNt- lind Anna were eaUcl's TJ1Ut8~luy
members instructions on working fumily ere visitors Tuesda :I,eyei i ;~~~n ~t~~~i~~~n thcan;~l~~:ha~~ afternoon in lho Mrti. Fnnk 'Ptll'i-
w!th ceramics. The grgup wi'll ning in the Chris: Skovbo home. home, Sioux City, '.:.

I

meet Fe'b. 16 for additional les- Mr. nd Mrs. Clarence ack· MANSKI/" d' d Boylc nt South Sioux City. Mr:i. Max Jl~hn W'Ut, a" visitor,",
sons from Mrs. Mentzer. man a d Connie, Yankton, were ,Ijj;. rives thrbugh, ?n Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Bl\rg and TucRdn,Y 'altern·Oo.n:. In·,:,the>!.'M~8'. '
;-- dinner uests Sunday in the J. L. S III the

l
t~~rd quarter of Friday Anna callc<1 FrIday evening in tpo Ilollen Dunn hOIne, !_::::.:..",:~,'" :_'''::

Altar Society Meets Saunde s 'home .,,,or Ithe Cards bYe Ron Carlson (32), and Jose 80lton DIck Chambers home. Mr, and Mrs, Enrl 1';'lh'

I

Tuesday evenmg 8t Anne's AI· Mrs May Jewell was a upper .,D,oo.A1bertson (4 >',41 for Wayne is Dean Elofson, Saturday Mrs Garold Jewell at· daughtors wer~ visl I~.,.'.j
tar SOCIety met at the ParIsh guest 'hursday m the Mrs. AJlce , tended a meetmg of elementary luday evenIng IP tho i ~ r~
house Serving refreshments were Herfel arlin Koch home Ip the bostess observe her birth ISIOUX CIty, and Mrs Mabel Me. school prlncipals in South Sioux bcrstcdt homo. I'
Mrs Duane WhIte, Mrs Dale Mr and Mrs Frank To ason Caw City and toured South SI?UX City S, Erick Johnson, Wak~lt1d"l'f':';

I
Stanley and Mrs Roger Schroe- were supper gu"C'sts Wednes ay In and Mrs Lloyd ReIdy were Tim and CIndy Garvin loW" elementary schools was n dinner guest Wcdncs~ay

IdeI' Next meetmg IS Mar 2 the J C McCaw home ~ guests Tuesday m the Ray suPl>er guests of Mary J" Horace CUff, South Sioux in tho Ted Johnson home.
- I Alyce Johnson was an ove igbt I Ponca ICharles Peters Monda d Mrs. Bill Schulte were Mr nnd MrH,. En
MYF Meets Wednesday guest Wednesday of Cmdy Hir rs EUa Kingston, Wayne, and the Donald Peters home " Friday afternoon 111 the and Ron WOl'e vlf'U

I

Wednesday everut:lg Intel'med chert In the Carol Hlrchert orne Mr,'i. Jack Westerman were vlsit- Mr and Mrs M P Kavanaugh ran Johnson ho~e. mornmg tn the ()
late Methodist Youth FellowshIP Mr and Mrs Eldred SmIt and ors Saturday evenfng In the Lloyd were supper guests Sunday in the Visitors Friday evening In the Sio;;'" CUYd M S I ~
met at the church parlors Mrs Mr and Mrs Sterling Bor and IMartinson home Alden Serven home Paul Borg home were Mr ond r on rs, oren ~tll!!',m.,
Ronald Ankeny presented the les-IAnna were vlsltors Saturda eve- jIean Schram, Omaha, and Mr Mr, and Mrs Don Oxley were l ~rs Ben Cross and Mr and Mrs were Visitors Tuesday cvel)l~g, in

I

son John Abts and Steve Colsden nmg to the Manon Quist ho e to ana Mr~ ,Stanley Mile-hell, Laurel, vlSltors Thursday evening in the ~vm Willers and Roger, Waync Ithe .WilliaM E-ckcrt firm...•..,.... 1..•

~--------- were VISItors last Saturday eve· Glen Macklem home Mrs Gust Carlson underwent Mr and Mrs. Ha.rold aeo~gc"

TOTAL PERFORMANCE MUSTANG im~r.l~~~eM~w~~lmS~,:~e~~dh~~~: an~rM;n~n~f~r~II~~:lre~~~~: :~fh:%ist Mh~~~~lal. at Sioux City, ~~~lrs~f;~I1~ t~:rLcsir:PN~C~~,?~,~~ ,,l

I

il;9,~ Laurel, were visJtors Wed- iek and Kaylene were guests Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Jewell I Mx__ and Mrs. Frank· ,1o~Jl~~m
} n~sda'Y evening In the Alvm An· Tuesday evenmg In the LeRoy und Todd were dinner:.csts Sun- and Aman.da ,SChutte iN.,i!rc. ll\l..~."IB
I d~s-on home IPenlerIck home day in the Charles _ty home, Tucs~lay/ evemng in the., Joh~ Me·

I Supper guests T-uesday in the Mr, and Mrs Leo Adams- and Wakefield, Corkmdalc home, Laurel - !

I

~Dh:k Chambers ,~ome to h(tlp Dean, Spencer, were dmner guests Mr, and Mrs. Keith Karnes llnd MOl'c DIXON -' Page 8,· i

eJr~O:::.s ;~::t~,p~;:. ~~:~~~ Th~sdairidm :r~.R~u~;a~r:~:: --- " ---.-,-,--,: .~-.--,

$2395* 'yurn~r and Fa;lh Nuernberger, [Omaha, and Mr. and Mrs Oscar
',;,~:".~:~~.'kPllos. • Sioux ~lty. and Mr. and Mrs. Borg were VISltO," Sunday evening

I -Manufacturer's sue:e:ested retail price. Destination chare:es and stIJte ' ~h'ulrinS9daByO'egven·nl·ndg AMnnrs•· Leo Ad. '"Mt~.e a~~e~;SreBMeoatxt ~oam"ne, were
I and local taxes. and fees. if any; not Included. Options such as ,wh,lte, ... 11)

I wall tires are extra cost. See your Ford Dealer for his sellilns pries. ~Il1[s, spencer,'. 'and Mrs. Ray Spahr Ivisitors ThurSda..y .evening: in tile..

[

I TEST-DRIVE ONE TODAY t~~~~~~:~~~alshower for Carol N~V;~~]aySt~~~~~o~~rs, Vincent

s~iA~~~: FORD DEA'LER,{fljl ,:iail~~~o~~r:~apa~m:v~~~~gMi~ :~~ _~:;a~~:'h ~~~i~uAQ~:nU~t~~:
m -.},:; ~¥ S.~' ,:~~~~~~~':.fn~~~::r.h:~~i::~':,~~J~~~~~:Ill:"

It"·I:·w.,., T"'" 1~'-"CfP:",rl'>' 3 D'a'~Y·. I~~,~~.;..:.·~~~ •. ·I'

Mrs. Henry Nobbe and Mr. and
I Mrs. Fred Mattes were. luncheon I

" 'I guests FridaJ; afternoon in the I
Vern Nobbe home, Martinsburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bell,
Bloomfield, Lyle Swift, Allen. and

I

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Eckert were

.
dinne"f g.'ue'sts Friday in the Wil~ I
liam E-ckert home. I

Friday Mr, and .Mrs. J. C. Mc-

I

c.aw ,visited Mrs. Pearl Tuttle, I
Sioux City. .

Mrs. Max Rahn was a visitor
~10nday afternoon in the Mrs. Sa-

I

die Briney home.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kingston '1

were visitors Friday evening :in
the Newell Stanley 'home. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Johnson and

I
family were dinner guests Sunday
in the Clarence Olson 'home, Wake·
field.

Mrs. Mabel McCaw left- Satur-

I

day for a visit in the Gordon
McCaw home, Marengo, lao 1

Mr. and Mrs, Clayton Stingley

I

and family were visitors' Suriday
a.fterooon in the A, E. Stingley
home, LaureL :

Mrs. Ed Kessler was a caner
Thursday afternoon in the M. P.

I
Kavanallgh home,

Mr, apd Mrs. Roy Ankeny and
Donna, ,Sioux City, and MI". and
Mrs. Russell Ankeny were dinner

I

gu~sts Sunday' in tbe W.aldron ~pll
home, Wayne: \,

,Friday William Eckert was ad·
mitted to the Sioux· City Methodist

I
hospital.

Mrs. Oliver Noe was a caller

;I~u~~;:ny~t~~:.o.n in the Ron·

I

Mr. and Mrs.· Charles Schultz,

~:i~~;: ~~~er:~.~'e~~:'inw~:
Delos Schultz borne.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Perrin I
I

and son and Michelle Perri,:"

~O~~e c~~~. ~I~:eg~~I~~'::~

I
Koch home.

. 1.IrB'. Jae.k, westerman. and EarllMcCaw were -dinner guests Sun·

III! ·1 ' dal;/n~eJ~s~~:':i:;~~~

LOW, LOW,· BUYS on all" USED EQUIPMENT. Yo,u Can't Afford to Miss This Open House,. at I~:~~:: ~~:!:..me.af;"=.na.in.' 1..b·.•.• 1
~ Mr. and Mr$~ Wesley Bloom and

- I I· family, Laurel; ;were yisitors Sun~

I, j ,;,~~!'i . '[' .' ",.' \, I~~~~~ftemoon in the Floyd BlOO"'.. ,

T.·RNfA.·'· ...•...........rr.·.. · IONAL NAI.·.VETER ·lb~rt'.Er"i.:r.;.~.U;~::~i
, I' I I, Mr., 3.nd Mi;i~,'VmcentKav~~gh1SAI,'L....•...... 'S .a.. nd SERV.... 1C.·E,and

family were visitors Wedcies.;

I':.·.:~;::~·~~; ~;~.·I.i : I Ph 3~5 211.6 evenin,g III the' Earl -Masoij. home.
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SASS

A colle1ge boy and h'is girl were
riding ·in JPe country Qn horse·
back. As they stopped for a rest,
tlie ,~wo ho-rses rubbed necks ·af
fectionately. ,

"Ab, me," said the c'OUegian,
"That's what 1'1 like to do,"

"WeU'J go ahead." answered
the girl. "It's your horse."

SASS

It's mighty nice of a W'Dytle
firm to have "Oshkosh B'Gosh"
on its wall so we don't get too
homesick far the old home town.
Of course, it's no more ~ar.
right. Out in Oshkosh, 'thcre IS a
big "Wayne Feed" sign so when
we're there we don't get home·
sick for the new home town.

Two men met on the stJ;'eet.
One I had 'a toothache anu moan
ed: "What can I do to l'6li.evlo
this pain?" )

"You know ,what I do?" rre~

plied the other. "When 1 ba.ve
a toothache or pain, I go :over to
my wife. She puts her arms·
around me, kisses_ me and cc.m
forts me until I forget about the
pain." ,

His friend brightened up con
siderably. Gee, that's wonder~

ful!" he exclaimed. "Is she
hmne now?"

SASS

Oscar StepMns of.Walla·.wal~,

Wash~, who lived around here In ....
1888, writes that he remel;l\'~~s
the old Ihdian days. He alSo.re
members helping build' ,the sU;g~
factolY at Ovid. Colli., wbeb.:.1;he
town had 100 population .,iUJd
there 'Were'1,~ men 1ivmg;~ac'::

We're really for Northwestern
Bell tQ take over the pCl'.stb'rfi~e

department. They've cut· rateS
l!Jgain. Now you can telephone
anywhere in' the nation after 8
PJIl. and all day Sunday for -a
da.llar or 'less. While the tele
phone company keeps improving
service, costs go dlQwn. Then
there's the government-<Jperated
postal'system where the reverse
'1S true-the worse ,the servtce
gets, the hf.gher the costs ~,
We're not complaining about lo
cal service as everyone is most
accommodating here and tbey
sure can~t handle:mail ttiat.hasb{t
arrived. But· with shorter flOuts,
fewer deliverie-s· and mote pic/'
tures .of. John \.1. Gronous~; co$fs

. are ,going to go up: a,gain. Who'
knows, the'neJCt step may 'be tn·
weekly mail service (and if ·you
think we mean try-weakly, yeu
may be right).

SASS

~
~

f
By Chas Greenlee

It just does~'t pay -to take a
vacation. Not' 'Only do we come
'black with the bank ac'count bad
ly depleted, hut it takes time to
ca,tC'h "UP on wh8lt has 19one on.
When we do catcloJ UJp, we find
we get messY-lWmch is true of
many catc1l-ups. Take Randolph
for IDstat}ce. We have attended
~ames there and decided we liked
tlie pla-ce. iNbw ....we're sure of it.

~
he ~Qach of the Ral:dOIPh Hi.gh
ardinals called to inIorm us

t at we had the BC e right on
t e RandO'lph~WinSid g,ame, ~x-

tr;;~id~~n~~~a;O:. ~i~:a~brJ~~
it we couM have c awled in a
hole and, bidden'. R n'n d·o·l p h
doesn'lt need our hel~, the Cards
having won 13' of' 1~ games so
far, ;includ'ing the Cedar cc.unty

ChamPi...Q..as.hi
P

" As t~e. Cardmals·may ,find uut, we're strictly h.or
Ij:'he 'birds sometimes. So, in apol
ogy to R:an:do~ph, e :bow U),W

(whicM~hquld put us' p a position

f
receive ithe 'swlft ", ck we have
ming).

SASS

! George: "We'll ·getl a taxi and
gc bOll1e." i

IMwbeL "'Let's wa.;. I'm too
:tired too ,get i.ntO ~ ea with you."

SASS

A Wa.;.ne basketball player arc
tuaNy had rthis hapPen to him.
To protect his name We'U not use
his correot number. lIn the heat
of a ,ga·me No. 86 wa~ed :by the
referee after a bad '~all and re-

waY:"~"
Back '.. .. .

When' ~ Ii

20 Years Ago . .". .. . .,:'.'.":::'
Feb. 8; t945: Wayne'counly', 50' r(II'al rood dIs:

trlcls were, by Dctlon of county .bonrd ·Tuc!rdQY:~
consolidated 'into three' wliteh coi:'ttl!l1potld with
the' commissioner, diatricts .. '. WAr, Duds 'wlt~

dedIcate the new servlc~ roll. ot the cl)\trthotHI~!
grou~ds Saturday, A spenk'cr will be secure!l anl~ r
the q'llnd will play, it weather pormits. < ' '

* * I :
1S Yean Ago .' , " .... i'

Feb. 9, 19S0: MI". Chlto,o Rlsl!l, Tokyo, Jopa~.:
wlI,l ,poak 'to St. ,~aul'.' WOIl1Q~, MOJldo'y, ..•I].,~:,
p.m. She is ,8ccretlry of Lutheran Womcn~$.:,~5;i'''1
soclaUolI III Japan.... . Mrs, '
,Woyno county cholrptan ot lhe M
camllaign, reports thai ,the
In Wayn{; counlY. :T. d)l
Sl300 . . . Schedul. o~,
services was anno'u'nced Wi$
isterlal af!soeiat!on.· All'
p.m. . . . A' ,tudy 01'
nism" was made' 'Dy R
mccllng 01 tlie Wayne KlwanlBclub Mondoy.... ,';.
Mark E. Cromer: editor' 01 The 'woyno'Herallf
has accepted an iztvitaUon to iO on n ~ivc- W~ll,,'
cruise as a guest of- the United· SLAtes N~vi1\'" :;', .'* *' Bids will be opened M~reh 3 on tho o~larlllnt

" and rcm«XIclln» of Wayne city lIbruy, ~-c40J1.,'·'
25 'YIears Ago, ing to Ralph Cnrhart, library bonr(~ J>I'.cs!~~r~I:'.

Feb. 8, 1940: Mm. n. W. Wright, Wayne. won * * ., .,::,!,.,
~~r:WD~':~ Ii: .a. ~a~~~abl~nt:i~~Z~~~i~ ~~~t:s~: 10 Years ~90 . .~i:"'!::'
in wh'ich one high school girl is chosen from 10 Fob, 10" 1955: Rev. E. JI Jobn'~'OJ1, .'pastor 0,(
fichools to compete for state honors will b~ held St. fOhn Baptist' church, Omaha, wilt I,cxcha~.gr:., .
at the Wayne .city school with Hazel Reeve in pulp t.s with ,Rev. ,Don Griffith, pastor at Wayne;'ls,
charge ... Di\,:,ectol"s for the Wayne' County pow· Firs' Baptistl Sunday in obs~rvancc of R'nee .R~",.. ,
chralldatl~"tarti.~t.~eWinlIex'hleeleChcOtl.'oenn. on.. t~:.hnuoro'Pllo.IiUC'caarl. lations.,. Eagle Scout awards were 'm"dc,;:~o

Ul ./"UL three Wayne youtbli. The.v were' ,MarIno 'CQrls'o!~1
har-t, Den:ver, in charge of Pittman-Robertson Richard Tempera and 'Kenn~th 1'empero .. ' ~'.I'~
gn"me' commission, addressed Wayne Men's club Wayne r fliemerr' were ca.led' out carly, Simd,t\r
and sHowed colored motion pictures. lie is a morning to C~ingu1sti, a fire att tho Ernest' ¥U~~f1

~~~;i:r~f Cta:eha~~ti:::le F~nciati::'~r cI~~~; ~~~eS~or'ing fe~~d' ~~~a~Ln;:tIltJ'~~:l~~ts~~~,
tile paralysis incorporation was organized Tues- Pointl by pourIng in 45 points' which led. to~'.~r_~
day ev~n1n,g. ' 8_6._60---'vi.:.,ct.:.,0...:ry_._ . ':'\'.H,.-

marked: "What's the matter? by (Ovid has 600, P.a'P:l~.tl;,l~~I~', ;1"
Are you blind?" The ref'replied, nC'AV). re.calls. LodLge Pole ci'llck
"Say, No. 68, come here." Which old Julesburg! and lots of hlstQry.
ought to prove something· if you nut what intcrest,ctl us'. most: l,n .
can see {he point - and I if you his letter wa's his cxplanatlon' (~f .
can't, you shoulu try refe-reeingl }1JoIw, WelJa,' Walla g'L't ils:JPlttI"C,1r

SASSlr~lJ:~~ I;~°l'/l:~e th~l'lI~~W~~
'Miehael had taken a st.rong..dis~ we'ro alnut if we 'giv,c 'the SQ,ru~

like .to kindergarten. AU persuas. explanation. for v.;hy heri b~f~
ion failed and finally his- mother dlsease"fs thus named):. ,'J:':.~;

told Mm' firmly that he would SASS, ,', ;'. -,;-:H'
ha,~111to rf;ht, ',' replied 'MIchael, EXcited Wife. "Doctor; do' fIluL
"if you want me to grow up into ryl 1M,. huslland is. at dca'lhr~
a danged beads}ringcr, I'll I:O<A. door f" : . :: I.J.

SASS r I'lfo:::tr:hl~~~;Oll:~~y, l~dl;'
"I"!

SASS ,::,j,L,
Say, when you write ~, a)e1t"

ter on the scho:o-l bond itsuo )Y~I~r
·have to ask you tb' sIgn' .y:(I.~r,

na'me and allow us to. print i,t:
After all, if your convictIOns arc
not' strong enough to convi!Icc
yourself, you can hardly cXP;~~F
them to be convincmg to: others.
11 you ;be~eve in them cnougJ: i~-.
!'ign your name unc{ ha"'1() it lJl'int~
ed, fine. If not, write tlie &U.cf·, ~

get it off your <:h<:!st, and&9Jn
l.1o'llit for it to be printed., ·Wrlt~.

about yOur neighborfs citbl~~~~~_
too" many poHticqans ot J1].O~i
otfter_ subjects and we won't-'Qav~': .;,
to prInt your"namc! ":'.1],;.'");

SASS ·".":,,.i~, '~I

A minister was ·pleas~. to ,1.?~~A ' ~ "
that blsgliide on a fJslilngtrjlli
·Had once: g~~e .
preac.4er. I While
prea'c'1ier's
ex.cellence, the guide remarJted;
"He was a good man, exce~t C~J:

his swe'aring," . . J
'~But· ,surely," eXda~ed·>',t~P, :

miJllster. "you.don't m~an '19,.s~V.

tllat:he Was pr.ofane," . . . ,,< ,.

"IOh j ~ut!he'was," protested ~~e,
guide.· 'On.ce when he. lost a Jipe
bas~·1 seid- to him, 'That's, :.3
damn -shame: He came rigijt
'back· with 'yes. it -is.' .But that~s

the only time I heard him l:I.!l,C
sucH' language." i. ']'

SASS i
. ·',1"

,A 10001)llan thinkS. r"g.iste~.~~. :
dOgs ma¥ 1ielOO lmlart,;He'h~d ..
been braggingllboul,< how :.'.It..~l,

'lil!I-new'pUp leams; Now hc WY.£
der. iI the dog .isn·t lop Bma~!.
Tpey boosebroke
neWspapers .
5'· b;}earne

30 Years Allo
Web. 7, 1935; UottiSl!- HeidenreIch, Wa)'llc fresh.

mun, Is highest r-anklng student at ,Wayne State
Teachers college for the first semester, having
nn average of, 9G ... Kiwaninn!J wer-c introduced
to 'the mysteries of the "Swedish snnif box", the
'''Four·nce trick" ~nd the poker players' sure·win
w~en Harry Larson, Wakefield attorney, perform.
ed entd tricks following luncheon meeting Mon.
day .... From a deluge of more than 5,000 an
swers to the Omaha World-Herald "Pick tbe
P,lum" advertising contest, first place is award
ed to Ertnar.- Berntson, Wayne. He received n
prize of $20.

kinfolks' in the cit and wa.,
aJttending a j'·fJ\v:ist" p rty put on
by his niece. Aflter w tching 'em
twist, turn, wiggle, stO(}P, dip,
arid' stomp fer a spelL he took a
-long dr-aw on his pifte and, aI
10mld a's how "]f that d~'t
I)jrjng rain, nothing will." M ayibe
Dean· RUlSk floggers they was
needing rain in the Congo.

We was discussing t:hese mal
ters at tlie cou"nttry store Thurs
day night and Ed said. he ~as~'t

particular inter-es·ted 10 ram m
the COngo at' tWs time. Ed re
ported. he was a little upset by
a Hem he had saw iiI his latest
bullitin from the U. S. Depart,
.ment of A<griculture graying they
might have to change the rules
and regulations fer dairy far
mers. They 'wa's always a ha's
sle going on in the milk business.
The lconsumer is afraid' he'll gIt
stung and tne producer is afTaid
he'll' go brcke. Personal, Mister
Editor, I quit ~worrying about
cows long agq. At my age all. I
want out of ~m from now on IS
a little' tri.fik r my coffee. ~his

d:iiry busines will shorten a fel-

""'< er;et~:~~tts killl bragging about
. that· home' run Lyndon JoJmson

rot in Novenrl::Jer, said he wasn't
worrying nqn~a'bout rain in the
Congo· or. milk in the U.S.A. He
allowed as' h ,with a smooth
dipl'ODlM like hyndon at the
Wheel, everyttp.ng was going to
!be all rght. ! Fer instant, Ie
,parted. Pete; h~ad'saw a piece
in_. the panez:s_ ,here- Lyndon had
spoke at a <Is ise breakfast to
some woman' , club_in Wasbing
ton and· ain't, ~aKed a word on
how club, wimmen, lock early in
the morning. "A'feller lik~ that
claimed Pete, was bound to hold
a steady; COlR'Se, on ail fronts.

Mosf af the feIIers at tOe store,
:Mister' Editor, was old~tinieTS

a:Itd ~a,=~a~~e t~eeYi:s~:~
from, day to .«:Iay. And we got
-some- .real . old~1Iimers .amongst
the~ fellers. .Slim;, fer instant,
C1iWnB' he "an t'eco1l~'way' baek
yonder to,' lhe,diIy~ Wh~ \rim.,
men's Humnentionables" w~s un
mentionable:

I1S dlipimd upo~ coHee'tol'
tl\ Ilvellhood, more than 60
per ent of them In Latin Amer~

iea r. Ball was' tc~titYing about
leg sl&tion to implement the In.
ter .ational C 0 f fee, Agreement
wh ch was ratified in, 1963. The
ne legislation contains lang
ua e making clear- tIlnt protec
t.' ~f U~ted Stales ,consumer'
interests' shoUld be a primary
conSiderfltion in this country's
partleipati~ ,in the agreement,
he petiDted 'out:

~CTC-

As thl,s li~ written,' the. most re
cent Defense Departn;!.ent reports
show tbat ,255 Americans have
died in, thl> undeclared war in
Vietnam! as a resu!t 'of· "actions
by hostile~furees" dwling the per
iod' from.,Jstluary 1. 1961, through
J auuary 26, 1965.. AnQlther· 1~3

Americans have died from <:au~es

other than l hostile actions, t,he
Depart.ment reports. I

DEAR MISTER EDffOR.
I see by';t:he'paperS where our

state. Depa..~~ent ~.~~fifi sent two
"fOlk smge.rs7' on a~ of them
African ,. ·countries. This piece
!Md' ' a'·jj""jll;
two 'g and a horn.
T!Iey by Army
hellicopter ~d aimed to.iIulKe
$1;Ops in the Oongo and all them
troubled spots.

I hope Dean Rusk, knows what
he's doiIi&,buI when~ I. was a hoy
we WOlilettve called itbat· carry
ing coalS to.. N~WlC'.l!'~e~ About
all we lll'V,ii( thf);. ¢l>!Jl1try today

"is jungle music tbatl gpunds ike
~t~ <:~-e. ,fro~· ~m,~r. pl~",.~~
,iiie'. COng<>, and' ti'yiIlg In smug,
iae il bacJ( intO i. tIi, GiDW>: all'

._llpUIl' 11~ is: J:\>ing; .wbe;·

Co~.Agenf' 5

H::"dr "Cotumn
IngaU.

- ere-

by Mary
·Jo

Dqyla

N.E.
Extensi0f1f.

M'ot~s;

The matter of presidental suc
cessiQ& has been of increasing
concern since 1881, when' Presi
dent James 'Gadield' lingered for
80 days after "being felled by an
assassin's bullet. During those
80 days before Vice President
Chester Arthur legally could take
charge, the UnHed States in ef~

feet' was without a Chief Execu.
tive.

A similar situation prevaUoo
for a period of several months
When paralysis disahled Presi
dent Wo-odro,w WilsGD;.

-CTC_

gcr and sluggard to enl!>y-U.c
flrsny vlrluq ofa task well done
by himselC and' the latter by vjr
tue of a t~sk welt done for him.

Our Constitut.i,on makes no pro
vision fer filling a vac·ancy in
the office of the Vice Presidant.
This de£iciency Would be correct
ed by Amendment proposals un·
der consideration in Congress..

Beginning with the death: ln'
1812 of Geo.ge Clinton, the Unit'
ed States has been without a
Vice President upon 16 occas·
ions. The, most recentr.instaI1'e~
of course, followed' the- assa'sSm:

, ,a,tion of President John, E..Ken..
nedy ,when we were without a
No. 2 man for 14 months.

- CTC-

Appe~ring bef~re the Senate
Finance COnlmittee (of which
the wriler is a nllmiher,) Under'
Secretary of Sclte 'Geollge BaU;
recently cited rome interesting.,
statisti~s on coffee- produ~tjo:n.;

Coffee, he said. accounts fur
more than: 50 percent of all ex
ports in"" six Latin Anieri'Can
ccuntries, and an. average of 25>
percent in 'aU 14 La'tin Americim~
exporlillg nations. ,

Seven new Airican coutttries
receive fro-m 301 to 50 percent of
lJh.eir foreign exchange ea.nrit)gs
from, 'ooff-ee~ ~,~"·fn~.'t~~·

Fasten Your lSelllt Belt
Not only can a, seat belt' h~lp'

to save YOUlt life, but it can also
make you a better driver.

When YOU' buckle on your feltf
yuu are lldmittlng to you elf
that you can possiblY- be in lv~

:dd~~I:~a:~~r:;~J~ervel as
When cWldren and ftll>nd~·,

::~l~~~ts'a;~;t:\re:oC~~l~~~
with greater peace of mtn~

With all occupants belt in
their seats, you will feel :fr e to,
'apply the brakes as hard as
necessart to. avoid a collision,

Belts so' help the driver/,con
trol the ar in a minor coUision
that might otherwi'se kJ.1ock' him·

"tws:yU~my~~ :.etea~~~,aloo,
Holding some game birds in

your freezer? ,
The Nebrrska Game CO\Dl'ffiis.. ,.

<tsi'on remindiS families ,that, ~hea- ,
sants mustl be used within 90
days after the end of the hunting
season whi.:;h closed' Jan. 17.

See your County Ex'tension
A'gent for a free bulletin 'Care'
and Cooking cf Game Birls',
which contains some interesting
recipe ideas on preparing your
game birds.

Comin,g Events In NE Nebraska,
"Buying tips and Care of SmaU

Appliances q Will be given by
Myrtle Anderson on ,the Sioux
land Farmer, Feb. 16, 12:15 p.m.,
Channel 9.

Transparent Film
holes in tTans-parent fIlm pack

ages holding fruits and vege1a
blc·s are there for a purp1ose.

The cipculation of air retards
,the growth orf mQl~ds and decays
1hat could cause the product to
sp'Oil rapidly.

The game principle applies to
meats wrapped iri~ transparent
'f'llm. Allow fur air circulation by
either punching small holes in
the wrap after you bring the
meat, home from the grocery orGr re-wrapp.ing the mea,t loose-

Carl Curtis
CAPITOL COMMENTS

RAiD Marte·,., First Year
The Wayne Coun,ty Rural ATeas

Developmenti COim m.i t tee has
ecmpleted :its _first year. High
lIght" of t·he annual meeting ro be
held at 'the" Carroll Auditorium
Monday nigllt, Feb. IS, will be a
rev·iew of the pht year's activJ
ties. '

Co>-cbairrnen of the Committee
·this p:"st 'year were John M-ohT
and ,Mrs: Guy ANlerson. Partiei,
pa,ting 'Committee members in
clule organizations and individ·
iuds imeres'ted in promoting pro
gnssive development of all the
resources] of OUl' area.

ni;:~e ,t~rr·~~~~m~~tt~er~:t
impol'itaut resource of any CO'll

munity. E'conomic gro,wth de·
pends largely upon adequate
trp.4ning of the young p.eo.ple of
today for .the jobs, of tomoroalW.
Improving the Iwell-bering of ·peo,
pIe is the ultimate reason fur
ecnomic grQ<Wljh. PrG'gtess means
change and change results in.
economic and social problems for
individuals, families and coon-
munities. .

Action is the O\.IJtgrQlWi\:h ofPIlanning, 'diSCU~Si~~r~;:~~;~
, many ways

.: and indica,tioDis
of progress can
be seen in a

~. backward look
.' at aiCtiv 1tIe s

. a:p.d.project,s .which wok, place in
Presid,ent Johnson's recent ill- ') 1964.

ness, ,thou~h fortunately minor in ~ '~\M:any of t:h'e:se projects' 'are of
nature, brought -to the for~nt a long term na,ture and still reo
once again the contmuing need' quite 'nlueh work 'before any de{·
for a Oonstitutional Amendment, in~te,prOig·ress can he repo:r.ted.
to provide for succession to tJhe Among~t1le!'projects neceivinlg at-
presidency in the event of a va· teU.tionlWire assilS,tance ~ secur-
caney or the in'llbility'of a, Pres- mg. a, Si.,t r for an a1fa'~..a dehy-
ident to d~sch.rge... ';'he p()lWelts' d!t:atmg:' ,p ~nt, a pheasl;lut hunt
and duty of his officl!'!""" ' .' ing pro ~m, rgrowIDg, 'catrer

Both Nebraska Senators are ~,bij:ans, e g and milk' m'a,rketingt

co-sponsors O!f legislation design. far:m· COO eratives, a 'VaX ,study
ed: to correct tills, de:fi'Ciency in atantd,.v·neUlDso~:rOUb·u'ss.Onlehsesrsa'ndRC!>l'·ndrU~~:nry·
our ConstituUorJ,· and pr,ompt ,J ~L
consideration is anticipated in were invit:ed ·to speak a.t ['eguIar
both the Senate and the House, mOll<thly meetings of the commit-
of Representatives. tee.)'" ,

In the Senate, a one-d1ay Olm- Empha~is has been plac~d un
mittee hearing was called Jan- th'e need for understa.ndlng and
uary 29; in the House, Commit, unity of Ipurpose between rural
tee hearings were started on and uflb"an. interests. R. A. D or-
February 9 and 10, and will be ganiza'1Jiotrs to be successful,
'C'ontinued later t·hi·s !ilonth, Leng- must include broad', representa-

, thy hea'fings by bhe Senate Com· non, 1genuine. loca'l leaders~

I mittee w€jre regarded unnecess- and 'be aware of a pu,rpose mr
ary since I the subject had' been action to-'meet existing needs.
considered last year oand, with- Areas ipviting att~tiOl1,can:be
out a dissenting v:OJte, a, proposed as' vari~' as' ·poopl~l.g m·'!"'ests.
Amendmep,t was approv.-ed by the Every citJizen of Wa'y.J1e '::0 J,1~Y

Senate. .who is interested i.n ,the-J11etter
n1'9nt of our economi'c and social
conditions is invited to p~rtici·
pate in -the Rural Areas Devel()q;)
mettt progr.am. 'the' initials
RiA.D. could as well 'mand ,for
"Ready and. Determined."

possession of al'cohol aceounted
fa-r 881 arrests.

Townsend Appointed
Lincoln iBusmeS'SIIDan WiHard

Townsend has been appointed as
administrative assistant to State
Highwa,y Engineer John ~ Hos·
sa'Ck.

He will be is charge of ex·
pediting 'Ti,gbt-of-way aqc'4isill~n,

a'C.crding to Governor Morrison,
who rmad~ the appointment.

'Morrison appointed .or. Emer
son Jones, Lincoln physicist, as
his personal scien'Ce advisor.

Jones will serve as a Bason
'agetlt -between the Governor and
the ,MidlWeS!t 'RestYUrees Associa·
.tIon, an EganiZatiOn recently
created by the 12~state 'Midwest
G,orvernors nference.

Don't Turn on THose Lights

p'

,~

well off as it should.'be'with, IM'factory
employees and' their.' famllies. This is a
tl1.10 story. Th'e'town is not in this part
of Nebraska:

Wayne merchants are competitive.
TheY know they: not, onl~ compete with
the' fellow down the str~et but the fel
low in Norfolk;, the big, firm in Sioux
City lind the Omaha, stores, They have
created Thursdhy; night :sho:pping at in-,
con!'enience to themselves but as a serv
ice to the public.

If they keep on this way, Wayne can
only go forward. The tale of one city
nee!d not be thetllle of 1',",,0. - CEG

Ever drive about dusk and, meet
cal''' with parking lights on? Ineffective
aren't they? '

fllrking lights were not intended for
mov,ing vehicles but some drivers per
s-:.iAt in uFling them instead of headlights
on dim duri11lg early morning, early
~evening or ~tprm periods. They might
'\R well light a candle - and say a pray
01'- for all the parking lights do.

Parking lights can become almoRt
uHeleRs if dirty. They really don't use so
mu.ch juice but neither do headlightR.
The amount yOll save may be insignifi
c.ant - the life you could lose is price-
less. '(

Drive with your lights on during- the
daytime. Bus drivers do and they find
acdidents are reduced. What'R' good
enough for Greyhound ought to be good
enough for you.

Of course, if you feel sorry for doc
tor~, hospitals and funeral directors,
drive with no lights or with parking
li$'rt,. You may be making quite a con
trIbution to your friends in the medical.
m~f1isterial and burial professjon _
body and soul. - CEG

r ou' mlJjI not agree with n edilodal - but
if yo* rtad thc ei#torial.and 9i~e ,triou, thought
to th~ subject' dlscuiuJ: you- 'have gaitJed~ ~ou,
as a tender} haflt i(livelrt;(lre/~l,:th~ugltt,to an it~~
POrl!1 problem f!nJ,1tl/rwrite~;1 ptoud'/tl'hafJe
calle your attent;on·4o:(l~. impbrtant',ubjeet Ilull
VOU op hovl otJe,1ooitd~

i '

~~~~~~r':O .~~~:~~ m~~~ i:t~~
mediate stops are ~' IM:cCook,
Kearney, Has-tings an Lincoln.

The CAlB Oorder anti "pated that
some 5,300 .passengjes a year
will board Frontier flj'ghts at
Columbus. It pointf"l to a grow-
ing population and in ust.r-ial ....ex·
pansion in giving rea ODs fori·its
authorization of servi e. :

Columb'us had oei inally ap
plied for service on Frontier's
now defunct Norther NebraSka
route, but ill..ghts fromjthere Were
never aut>hooized by tre CAB be
cause of inadequate, ail'(liJrt fa
cilitip-s.

Construction of iRoaels i
The first rour road~ to be <built

,~~:: ~~e u~e~;,eat~~11~a~~~,:
lature are expected~to be com
pIe-ted hy the end f the year,
the State -Departme t of Roadr.
reports. I

R. C. Ayres, SeC,dary roads
engineer, said the ~ar;gest of the
projec-ts-a 10-mile 1 nk between
u. S. Highway 6 ~'and Harry
Strunk Lake,in Front er Cou'nty~

was put under c ntra'ct last
month and could be completed
by this fall. j
of T~;..f';;'Oject cnrrie~,a price tag

Planning on four other pro
jects - at Le'wis and .clark Lak.e,
the State Lakes at emont and
Memphis, and Blue Stern Lake
east 0'£ Sprague - ,has already
been started, Ayres

t
,aid'.

The ,paved roads recreation
spots are financed y a 50-cent
levy tacked onrto th price O'f li
cense plates by the ast Unicam
eraL It was antiJt::ipated that
about $400,0.00 WOU~d 'be raised
yearly. I

Tax Rebates R~ceived \
Nebraska has rectived $419,351

in .federal hunting and fishling
equipment tax reb tes for fish
and' wildlife restor~~on. I

State Game Com~5$ionDirec
tor .Mel 9. Steen, said mor~ than I
$105,000 of the mfney will be
used for fisherie work, and
$314,34,7- for ga1me management
pr.ograms. " ' ,

.The tax rebates re for'money 'I

collected on the. s e of huntinJg

;~t .4~h~~~~ ent throug~- ,I

. 1'h~ (tIi/orinl d~par: ment 0/ tI wt kly newl
fmp,,,r it lUI important de artmetJt. No ~n(llly it il

(me ptrso,~ls opinion 01 apia tlUlI co cern most
of tilt rcaders. .,.:. i

It is the dUly 0/ an ditorial write to search
all avoilablt facts tutor he sits'dow to ~r~te.

From this ihatit tht writ r should be a~Ie to gwe .
a clear pidure 0/ impo tont topics. ~

i

A Tale 0 ~ne City I

LINCOLN - supp()rt~FS of Ne
braska's two'year-old' river' '~d~
ucatlOn pro'gram are racing in
the L.egislature to with tand fur
InrI' as,saults fmm' cri· cs of the
abo
iThey have suecess£u y fought

Qff all efiorts 'to date to spike
the 'program, '\\'hich c used C'on
sideralble wrangling i the 1953
sessiotl. But they are still wor
ried.

Sen. ·Ross Ra'smu~se , Hooper,
has indicated he will withdraw
a bill that could pllic 'the pro
gram in jeopardy. Wle the
m~asure is intended ~"lgtriCt1y
corrective," he said' i might be
used as a vehiiele to' . 'l driveT
training in pUblit seh 18.

A staunch opponent of driver
education - Sen. Cec 1 I. Craft,
North 'Platte, ha's p~mised' a
lively fight. He's stil{~onvinced
that ad is a waste ofltax,pay.er·s
money. ,

pr~l~~~r:;/ ~~,~~vb:t:'~ i~~~~~
ment in the 'Legislature.'

(h'~~vn~re'~h~1s ;~~iQ~ibG;h~~~~
on the subject. He urged his
Senate collea·gues to old the line
Oil spending by taicin· a conser
vative approach to hudget r.e
quests.

Sen. Terry Carpe er, Scotts
b)uff, ,though, said Nebraska
WIll continue to'l grorw at a wagon
pace and fashion;in a aerospa'ce
age unless it faces up to the
npe{ls of its citizen.

The lawmakers iled up a
mountain of work uring their
fIrst month in se:ssi n by intra.
dueing a record 827 ills. Some
60 to 90 more meas res are -ex
pt'ted. before fhe fi al adjourn
ment.

]\'lost estimates n ca1l for the
session to end abo t mid-sum
Iller'. There are so' e, howev.er,
who insist late AU! 5t or early
Si;!ptember is more Ii ely.

Bills tc.uebinLg on, eery area of,
conIHct have been introduced.
Among them aTe ta atiQn, public
power, state aid to'schools and
building le-gislation_

'~lf we don't get to work the
ses~~ap. could- go. n forev.er.,1~~:

co~jnetI·ted1 veteran Sen. George
Gemes" Alljance.

Sen. W. ll.. Has
Point, ~aidl, he d 't see how
the <bod)' can, adjo ",before Au-
gust. 'e said the Ie . lative ,pro
OE'~S 'a~'one could·k! P 'cthe law
rr"kers busy until en,

,Colunlbus Give Service
Th~. State. Depat: ent'· of. Aer~

nautlcsl repo-rts that I'9Dtier Air·
line:s,!':~ervice to Co um-bus must
begtri:i~Y Match 31 nder: a Civil

-.j\eri.o.. D. illUtiCS.,';".80.. a.rd. CAB.. )' o.. rderissued'\reeentlY:.
:T)J~!'b.;llIli';Il~qsi f r >\lie' e;;t~llc
r . ,serVice

whieJi·
C'oJilllrterCi~1

2

Once upon a tim there was !a county
:icat town. Evel'ythi g w~~s going its \va.}'.
A factory started, treet~ were paved,
schnob~ \vere ndequ te and the out look
\-vaR I'o~y.

Thing'}\ \"'ere gain so w:e"ll, the grocers
de.l'irled if they clob d ".little early ellch
nigll1 and had aho er "'hours Saturday
j ht'.\1 'would have tormPIOY fewer. GnsD
]'jne :;tntions were eluetant to eut the
pri('L~s to match t ose in neighboring
lown~ - after all, people have to buy
g"HS and you can m~]{e more on les:l vol·
time if the price hi~higher. '

Sat ul'day lltght8

i
:had been timeR flH'

fannerH to come arly and stay late.
Il'ilh the Saturda night hourH gone
WIH'lI ~toreg started'lclosfng nt 7 ::W with
(Jill making any 01her Injgh.t.~ availabiP
for ... hopping, far .erR ·had to rw~h in
from fi('ldR or go}o o,ther towns.

Hoads were good and even though
u( hl'r towns were~ore distant, farmers
t(jok thC?ir trade el ewhere. When theY
\\ (Ilt after groceri s they bought hard
W,"!rf', cloth,es, lu bel', appliances and
ga:·;nline in the oth r dUmt

The tcrwil still as iitK ."factory hut it
ha~ lost bU::3iness pl!aces. Two implement
dealel's {the. last orie) closed out reC('111
I~' The ~elf-serviqe laundry and dry
(·lt1llninp;. plant iS~loRed. 'V~cre there
WP!'(' once three 'automobilel agencies
Ihere iR one left. here the ~E'wspaper
ll.'w'f'i to run 10 to 16 pages tt1€ size of
The H(ll'ald's it noiw runs (j t) 8.

'\'here has busin~ss gone? It has gon('
\"here it was waJjlted. The ~'leI'Chants
"'ho thought only of themsel e1'1 forgot
t llPY were hurting [eir. fellow erchant:o;
'" hen they rut bac on service land facil
ities to Rave a fe dollars. ~here the
town should be ,ex eriencing i s greatest
period ih history, i~ is flounde ing along,
he-Her off than Ro~e townR ut not as

I
Capital News !. . '

Driver Education Pro9irdll1
To Face trifics' Assaullts.
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Sadde Cllob
WJn~l:11..' Saqdle ('It!':! nHl~ ill th."

(' U. IVJ!: rO':'-1'('<l1

day
InI;ntlJly
Farran
and

met
Wdne.stla\' af

\\·e1'), .

L (;l1~'c;l.s :1,11'5 H~,n~y
l\'ks. AlVin I Tilies'land Wilm i~,rs.

F ..f. and Mrs. Milton
I Johnson. i
•. Mrs. Alvin lB.,argstadt lcd, devo- II

j tiona Is. Mrs Otto Graef, presi·
uent, prpsid (1' ai- lhe b 'iness

: hu,,;nes.' m,cLg. Snack hac I",o'rk-
IerR al thp Ll~theran h~,sp'itatJ Nv.t··:

fc:l{, Feb. 12, :will be Mrs. H~rman!
I Jaeger and ';Mrs. Alfred I~anke. ':

Feb. 16 \vO'rkr.r.s w'ill be Mrsl, Dean;
Janke al~rl Fredr.i-ck IJanke"I'
Mrs. L('ster presi(\e1~at"r~h~
LW:\:lL Rev. H. ~il.

I I

31,000 AW-Sar-Ben members
boost Nebraska

Mo~e than 31.000 people from Nebraska.'many other
states and several foreign countries are members of
onE! of America's greatest public service organiza·
tlo~s. AIt·SM· Gen, Membership to Ak·Sar:Ben mea.us
promotion of Nebraska. [n addition, membershiP in
Ald3ar·Ben is ,1;1'150 ~he biggest. entertainm:ent bargain
YOU'll find, giving· you free or discount p~iced tickets
to Qutstar:ding shows. So, help,your stat", while you
help yourself. Join A!(·Sar·Ben. Members!hip is open

. ~~rrl~~t:k~~:r.~e:~ ;~~s~ea:7:i~ ~~~~~:~tdbu~~~;,m..
Cc~cml Omce" 3C';So",h 18th SI,eot. 0t"ha; Neb':

% ,I I I 1:21
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, !I()!\t:IJ?s~s ler t~l' :'It.Heh 1 llIc,l j{l"UY S~cYCtJ5, tre,asurcr. 1\[Uk Ii'. 10 a.In.; radio ser:Vlce.ll. Richard.J. McDOnald, Rand~;.pl\ ,j .1fJ,1' "- , 1l~1111 ,11 '"'

G~adl" Roichert ..• rho" ZaG .. °94 , lng, !l be Mrs ,N L 11111),," "nd " Wilt "neI Mrs .Jnme, 'II.n 1:l1~. - Cars Trucks Old, Ar",,~ Kru~or: nosklM, M....
• .., C!;) .\11 s~carl E)l!cJ'Ii 1)(>:1 \\ (>r~ on the Ilommatmg com· .... Methodist ChlJrc:h I' . 1958 1910 !..'~ ~, 11" ,

.-------.--- 1-' I nlilteo I,uneh wa' ''''''rid by Mrs. (John E. lIorner, postor) I I Ted ~'IlO", WO)·no. 0',13 Jbhn Sehulle, WlI)Ine 'I)edl~' ' ,
Wllll('l' (,1(") \~h l pi .trlrl :'!,>Il"S l':ldn Hf)bl'ltH Rod fllm'iClu SI,ct, bffh::ers ICal'1 Troutman and Mrs. Wm~rd Sunday. F0b.12: Sltnday school R. ci 1954 I 11M' ''1." '

tl~'nl l!1, W,l\l\ 1(' urlll' 1 11\ \11 .'Hld ~lt" AII:r Jill Janke,I I;' ~1'al~rJ Wf mrm s club 111"'1 1,}l(frp.j Mrs Behmer ~hd 1\1rs. 10 am, worship serVIce, 11. 'enlsfe,e. Arlhm ee, k, ClIlfOn\ Ford Ted n. 'FI,IOU, Wl.&ync. C-bo:\'~~'"
hr.:llll' \ lli(.l) " \ .mJ H ·ben a (j l'hvJl P. iUr 3/ld Feb. 3 at the Jum,· Sf'lll( r h ,r.:'lj HulL'! W'J!1 be hostosses in !March --- l::t , I - 19" I 1M1 ~ I I i(f' 'I • r
,1\h"~ f~l''; 1{1't'11'1 ~Jlppcd .:J111.\!r' Al'..ln unl,lull ,llll..! Ianulv, Ischc 1. ThiJlY nH'Jn')CI", amlgue"tl l\tr andlMrs Clarence Dowers, J.W.Rub/!ck.Cafl'''ll,Fart:t'k Wmlalt1~ MnD'It'l',WtlYrl~ 4 ,,'

f(1I In h I ~.l d :\11 n ,n} Ill( IlUn ~ ?lj,trtha rInd I ott,h.1 Jant~, UIHl Mr'
l
wer present blicst p.i>eak~rs ,~erelCII..~ (he INcrfclk, WCle VlsUors 1'uesda 1965 --~'-~ --....._ ......_.~~""'-, ~-""- >..._~--"'~~_.....:_""'.- ,~ ... __..... -~;,... "

lind hlll,(' liN It'll "') IS! ~nrl :\lrs Dc h 'I't R"'j{'lll' tlhd !JI':l. Jose 11 1\1" nugleWl(~z (11 ~ !let mall n r S I. •• evcDmg in lho D 13 YI Ax('I ThorgCl'scn, Wayne, R'lmb. I
)11 lind Mrst D.lle \"ranzcn ami iJy I Iager, and Leo Sdts, field represen'l I "hc-me enDJs Mvers. A. L. Swan, Wayne. Cadlllac

family, Pllgc'r. were r.llnn~r guest"l !VII' .and l\f s Glen Hrevert and tative cf the Norfolk Social SC'CUI- St. Pa Is EY: Luthwan Church I 1MI" and 111'5 G . Arno:d A. Janko, Wayne. Chcv. Nt·
S,undn}' (f hh p,lr{~n"" 111 .mel

l
family were lII:pcr gue~t$ Satur. Ity 9filcc MI s Paul ZcHkal had (H. M HIlpert, pastor) {a~ily Om;} a' o~df~ Ihl1 kn~ NOl'rlS Hansen, Wlnside, }i"cI'd j '- 0 Ice

Mrs >\t1~llst ranzen :\lJ ami I dny In the cndl't KCI tih hGmc Icharpe eft the bt1smc!i~ Sc$~lOn I Fndayi, Feb. 12. Adult member~ WIth h' pi, ::e~1 e w:c ~n Dale Davldson, Wa)'llo, li"ord '
Mrs August D~rlJ1Jn W<l}nc were ~orf· k The clUb will sp::mscr th~ ~ho\\ Is:np cla$s, 8 pm Ot'Q G eref arcn, r, an ~ r-s n. G Fuelberth, Waynel lmperlaJ ' "
afternoon \'lc;114rs mg tf a carrccr fJ m m WI~sLdc I Saturday, Feb. 13: Church SChOO::! . ra. 1964 I To all electors who aro O'W"OI'S of repl or' p

1;\11' nnd l\hs j D(>nlll~ Janke, Lm : ~OJIII'· IThe club JS also ~,pons{ rmg an ar: and eOllflrmation instructions, 1 .Mr. and Mrs. Otto Graef were Ed Winter, Hoskins. Chev PkUP.
coIn, \\'('re \\dl\end !.lueSl'l HI Lllpl;JJ ~ e y • • . lund sewmg: ecnlest In till: hl"h P 11l , ,Sunday school tdachers Btble VISitors Thursday ~n~nmg In the ~'63. sonol propC?rty within the bDUndQries [of Pon
HOWard Mnl'ld unrl AIIJr.ld Jankl'1 r" • • ilchool and an arf contest In ,.., : class, 730. • Don LangenbCflg ?()m~ In honor or Robert Franzen, Randolph, Ch2v. Rural Fire District: [ W

I1

.'

hQmt'I'i, .-OCIO' For cast II !{·12i Winning" entries will : Sunday, Feb. 14: sr8Y'S'ChOPI;rMrs. Lang,enberg s :~Irthday. , I Allre~ I~adenl Rando:pl,. Chev. ~
Mr. ,)nd MIlS' f'ranli Brudi;.:an FrldllY, F'eb.~12' ,lo tl1e D1st. III contest in '9:30 a.n~,; wor~hip s mce; 10:20 Mr. and 'Mrs.. non ,Matthes and ' 'I 1962." I I

wc-re ('V.1{Jllng vis'll.ors Suncfd)' ::'1 'fh!ce·Fv.lrs Bridge Club. II Committee in {'har.gc.. of the ,'lfca.I'.'-· fa.mily, PUg.e,r, were visitors We~l, Edwin ~ongc, W~lke!icld, Che,", Thore win be a rogular ANNUAL MeEt..
thr Wllynl' 1m I home. , PlnuJl!c C rd Club c{)n~csts include Mrs Guy JSlev- Theophllus C~ur'Ch ncsday evening, in, the Vernon Mil I 19&1 IN.Gin, thG.P.. «)ndor' Fire l"h'JI ~t P,o.. 'n,c1oJ"",ob,'.r.,

I\Ir~ . .JIm nOl1.0Ifs(m~,;tallr{'I' 'W<:iS TI.>'E_sday. Feb 16: tens. Mrs. Dell Vrbka and l\id. 'Bill' (A, D. Wea:ge, ~a'stoi')' Iler hpme. , Cliff Al~crson) Wayne. Chev., I
n dinn('l' gueM SundayJ rf lWI" Pilr-. ,Jully COUPI'S. eml parity IHeUman. ,JII~lgcs will he '! :\1:'s) .Sunday, Fe~r 1~,1 S~day, ,schOO},.. '.M~ and ·Mrs. Kent Jackson were B8dh Ray Gulnti. Wayne, liIerc. I raska" I\~ONDAY~" FEB~, 1S. 196~,.,8:,~O'.p.m'~·
cnts, ?ltr, and Ml's.'''Howard Iver I W!'"CS mC<l'l.lng ! \\ayne Gesiril'('h and Mrs. t,loyrl 9.30 a.m,; worsh'lp sdrvice; 10:10, ,d-~nn r, guests Wednesday in the 19S9 I for election of, of.ficer.s bn.d' other, 6u.sin.•...,.:..•."
sen; IVJ~tl·nesday, Fleb. 17: ,Behmer. r 1-: ~" IJam s Hanson home, Hayes Banister, WDyne. Studc.

:\oIl'S. HPJ'lllllll ,Has-m'llsspn was a Scntt.cred NleJg:hbors I A IvLal school s:udent \df 11(-1 ,Trinity Lutheran Cfiorch f' 'MI'\ and Mrs. D,on Goeden I --~---- ' t. t. V I
dillner 1!'J('sl ~lJndllr lif] lhp Mrs!1 :VH'~Cf1l Mr.s" ('hoscn to attend the Distric AII- (T:J. F, Otto M"uolle , pastb-r) W8Ylle, were visitors Sunday 'af: .."... JI'~JlttfIt"'IA'-"" I ..vOnft og''to '
~,Im HI'I{'h.~'l"t Ilwme.. I B.U.,Y Bel"!; P!'oje,'t club :51a1c musJ{~ contesl at ;'oj'c fe'.lk,'! Friday, Vcb. 12: uni.or cho-ir, terno~n in -the Dennis Bo-wers ","-Mon'i' rrr ..,..--.:i I " I " .. f:!

Mrs. WIllIan}' Hl'oj.,'1'cn sp(\IH S:l!' Tto:ul"-5oav; p~15. fa 11nl. 13. omc(,J·.~ elect('t! fo' t1le 14 p.m. I home. "~ SecretQr:y'~Tro:as("'Qr:,

u:'da y I'VI'.nm.L: J. n the H.oW.l.Ird 1v.'I·.: .,.,enter .~jrC1e t:ldJ '. year were Mrs. ZO.'.f.'fka (r.('-ele~!eU) Satur.day , feb. 13~ ',$enio.r conflr~ .;,:JMr ' and' Mrs, W, b, Cary wcr~ t LA~ \
S('~;i~~:~;.L' ~\I('.~i'S Thnrsd:nv in the

l
~~~:~~P~~~t~ ;dll'S .-\10 - - -'_.-.~- i ------ ., ~-''"-'_. , ,~··__'",.....l.-"-"'-~,.::.--.~·-:-·~~~....:..._ ..",,~.,..#I,·....h---:·'-~·~":;..,;:~..;,~.

A. H ,/:inkl' hohlt, wej'(' 1\1;'5. 'Friday, Feb. 9. V m /E' J!V *
~)[~lr~\~:h'I';~, :\1<Jrlha IlOd BerUw Pil,~,clljl' ("atd t,ILlb I !B.:W"l/ tii... II;, . ' 1II:JiI

'\11' l\>bc1"t Nelsen, ~ it:tuf1h Circle Me·ets I
W3.i 11('. IGh~11 {<'rcve:"! I IV/no. 1. 1'. IGl.Il"blcl" and :1'11'~! f;EXTlmA.i BONfJS
~:::~;;;n ;~I~f;~C;~~JI~s~ ~(~ll:~~~'~ 121~~1~wl~~~h '~::~~;~~~~el \~~r~'le ~: ", l!fGJffN~. i l!{O/H,W

i

N\I;~~,l~l;lll :1 Sje,I~{'hlag and I :Ii~~~. ('h;~~I~~I.l fL~~.I,~)i~f ~~'~;~;il~lal;'ad t.., §;TAMPS
5LJn~ and alili :\1r,:;. I'~d\Vil1 i' (' "J':ha ~Vt Ill;lll
Brogl't'll we're \'jsitOf'; ,111 mem':)'pI'S' laking part
Fridn.\ 1'\ .p Bell!"," Bn·... Hairy SIlPhl, was

:{;hul'l~l' d iJW

~~i·~,'r;\i~~~. l~v~ti.n~,,~;.:_~' was
and s('f\'('«( !lInch. Next mc{'t
will !J(' fI.'lar. ;l W[:';1 Mrs.
BL'll:lin IpS,iOll leadeJ' and i\'1rs. ,I
i;, SW0j;~Clrcl !L( .,·lc~s.

~1l"S

man
aftel"ll~ :11 \\;' h

:\11'. :'Ild
1\011"; 1"I"<ll1k
d:ly (,\T:1.i1'L: ill
\'I:I'('](S 111'1]]('

'~Il". and
Llmll\" 1\'I't·(,

nif1'-.\ "ill till'
Jlartiw__ t:'!1

--~---~--
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i" '"~:h) ~~{~t~1,'~f/JJ:\,~f;~~)r
I

'J~. "
Heavy ~hlnll Bone :and ~ II··

, Section of Short Rih, remov~d
before welihlnt. You lilt more
tender, Juicy meat In every
pound of Rib Rout you pay
lor:at Saleway!

BEEF
SAUSAGE
Saf~way Brand2.'•. 'adrafie

6ge

ChuokSleaks ~:~A';;=;'~~.: .....Lb. 49c
L1n~Sau.al' :~~.I'~:r:~·., :.~~ 430·

cUJi. SI!lo~ks ii.".'i,".:;;.O\~'t~g~ ..Lb; 89c
Lunch Meal:co,nKlng; .pl"d .....'t~ $1

Ground Chuck t~:~;a. ~:~:•• , •••••. , •.. Lb. 59c
Brick Chili io~~:~~wintermeals .......B.t\ 59c

RI8ROASTUSDA79cChoice, . .Aged Beef . .

Lb.

(1 Copl r1slit~, J;~f~lr;S:tQ~es. 1Jl~ ~~~: i+'-.;1::'i",t.

I" " H:;W·:·> W~1;

T BOILING
Boneless· op \' BEEF
Round Steak \::7 9=Bee7rr:~:"':'\ =::Lbc:::?0-;-=i;::::5;:;;;t;;;C;;.~'"II

To yet the Best
from your Freezer • ••
Put the Best into it!

Forequarters
Lb.35c

USDA Choice, Aged Beef.
130 to 150-lb. average.

"'<b>tQ'..~~q-.~<6

Hindquarters
Lb.53c

USDA Choice, Aged Beef.
130 to I50-lb. average.

Full:'Beef Sides
Lb.44c

USD.4. Choice Aged Beef
270 to 285-1b. average.

"><QY~~\Q><Q>~

No Sales

to DealT ,
I

I .. ,'fill'

Rih Sleak.~:;'Ac;=;':,:,: Lb. 89c
Sliced Bacon ~:;-;:;"; B,and p~~ 650

I

11r-;~;;:-1111l'l1'l1l'l1ll1l""11l111'''''11I'''l1ll1l'''''''l1,l1l'~11''11l1''111II''11l''11l1l11l.11l11lm"11l""'l1l"~111l"ill"n"""11l"m1"1111111'"lIIllil1''''''''!''"..

c

BEEF
SHANKS

, USDA Choiee, Aged Beef
Center cuts '

lbo3ge

Lb.

Bel-air; Froten, Premium quality

CAUlIFLOWE'R
Brussels Sprouts or Brocco,i Speqrs

4Pkgs·89t

. I
I'

PETITE SLICE BREAD 1·"
Skylark-SAVE Be, 16-oz. Loaf C

Bread ~;:::Z.~~: 2::::a 45c
Brown &Serve RCllIs.~~~~~~29c
~<7"~~1

FREE! Marcrest
" Blue. Heaven .Patterj

H~.~~!~~!Jd~a~~~I~~A
from the boo~let you received in the: ~~n and
redeem with your purchase of $5, Of mo e~ a"!.d

Ifu~ ~~e~y:e~veP~~~r~e~~~~~~~~;er:[:E!, '~~~
eould be easier7 Redeem you~ coupory.s. each
,week. This offer for a limited tlme onlY. i 1 •

Safeway's
the place
to buy

fresh, green

CABBAGE

Silver Dollar Night Drawing in our store Thursday f~r $250

Yellow On,ions Sweot,lDildfiavor .....~~ 25c
D

'

"• A I -or WINEsAP, 19'e ICIOIIS pp es CriBpand crunchy..Lb. C
II C! hTobIe Queen Variety, 2 29Hcorn .,quas large aize for C

Celery Hearts ;~~tl: ~~~.i% ch:;~~~f~ 29c
Ripe Tomatoes Firm. red slicers ... , ..Lb. 29c

I

It's firm, crisp,
.and a d'1light to

serve anylway

you like it!

Beefshlaks ~~~,H;~~utt ...~~~89c.·

Bar·S Smokies ;:;~";d _~;. 59,

;"".b..,,",

MYF Attends Rally
Ten Methodist Youth Fellowship

mcmb:~rs attended the district
rally ~t Wayne Sunday afternoon.
Ne?'-t meeting will be Feb. 21.

The Wayne (Nebr.! H ,~I~; Thli"d~9. Feb,.

CARR

. ,'''HEADACHES'' i

,We are all plagued with money Jorries at
times that can result' in headaches. FJrmers
if you need funds for seer. fertilizerf storage
b.....u.i.lding~ or mplements, see us. We' II Ihelp you
if we c;on. '

,

11"
I

II
I I .

op"or~UnilY Cantor w~s road. 1t I~l. S \VIlilney: Mr. and Mrs. Mil· Mr. and MiS
1

!'F,lyO L~n;langcrIGIOrla Sohlo'. Mr. and Mrs.Wl!.
""s lotCd by club members to tqn Stahley Dnd family, Norfolk. were v,isitol's THursday,evenlng in', llams were weekend ,visitors
SCl've a pork ,dinner Feb. 15 at a~d Mr.. and Mrs. Merle Whitney the Don Landangcr ,home: 'Mr. and Mrs. GJcim Clark;,! No:r. the John IlcUnyisch h()"-c. .' I

, . Carl'ol audltormm ~ and famIly, Wa~ne. .Mr. and Mr~.IMerrlU Baler and folk, and Mrs .. LYle Cunniogham Guesls Friday ovenlng In the 1
AUJCillllrY~ .M~t~ TueSday The dub made favors or Wayne Ch h I family were d~ter guests Sunday: w~re visitors: We~Jl.esday afternoo~ Kcnrney I~nckas homo wero :>.fr.

Lo8.IOD AUX.lhary .met Jan. 26 hOSPllili ChaIrman of the earn· ute es ovonin.s in tho Clark Smith. jr., in .\he Fran.k CUD.,nln8ham .home. an.d Mrs. Dorroi. Graf .n.d R\Ok.~.,." ;
Mrs. E word Oswald - Phon~ 115 at Carro) club room with 14 me,ffi~ mittee was Mrs LevJ Roberts • •• home.· '~ " Mr and Mrs. 'Clark wer~ supper Mrs LllUan Kenny' ac:com~•.-------.....1---..,....---....--+--....,..1 bera pre, ent., Mrs. Donna Have- with [Mirs Enos Willia s, Mrs. Our II,'adv of Sorrows'" Mr. and, Mlr . Marvin 'Kreycik gy,ests in the F. Cunnlngham home. nletl Mr, nnd 'Mrll. Ralph Wattf ca

. Dinner' guests Sunday In the ner Sunday in the Da reI Fren-eh ncr ,was 'ho8te~s. Mrs. no-bert Annn IHansbn, Mrs Mar a :rt~m Catholic Church .and daughters" 'I e'rdel l were sup- Kermit Benshoof was, ~ eaUcr to Sidux Cit): We-dne.d_>,. ,',:M, It.
Loren StoltanbcIIg hom~1were Mr. home. Johnson was <:halrm~n for makIng and Mrs. lvor Morris assIsting, I I (Fathir Meyer, pastor) per guests Friday in the Gerald Monday evening In the Robert Er. Kenn)' ~pent the dn'y J~ thQ M~"
and Mrs. Robert '()denstedt. Mr. arid Mrs. c~rd Rohde valentinel favors for LInMln Vet- Mar U meetmg: will be a spring .] Sunday. eb. 14' Mass, 10 a.m. Hale home. r. win hl;nn.e Ruth Zhnlllcrmun 1,0UlO, SO th
Dobbie ,apd Steve. , were visitors Thursda evening in erans hospltal The group met In breakfast -I-- s~ Mr. and Mrsl obelft BGdcnstcut, Mr. and Mrs. Clarenco Gran- Sioux City " '"'

Mr, and Mrs. Ena WilI1ams tho Ronald R'Ohde ho e. the Keith Owens home Monday to --- I St. Paul',; Lutheran Church DebbIe and 8t ve Were visitors qulst spent the weekend In tha Mrs, Jo:rvJn Wittler vlaU~ Mta•
and John were dinner. uests Sun- Guests ,Friday ev 'g, in the make the favors. Mrs. Forrest Nettleto, was a f (H. M, Hilpert, pastor) Wednesday evening in the Ivan Lynn Roberts home Murray Lclcy and 80n iii tb, l}u~
day' in the E1mer Phil ips home, George OweDS home w e Mr. 'and The following ·1'Committee was guest 'thursday mornmg in ther1 Sattlrd'MY1~ Feb 13: Saturday Cre~ghton honte,l Wayne Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Davis and U1C1'lln hos-pUnl Thursday fltt4f,'"

Don Bethune, Omaha and Rob· Mrs. Enos Williams a d Mr, and appointed tq acquire new mem Mrs Frank Lorenz home. hurch scliool, 9 a,m. Dinner guest~ Sunday in the family were vlsitors Sunday eve- noon. •
cr~ Bethune, pocahn tas, were Mrs, John Rethwisch'

i
bers: Mrs. Wayno Karstine, Mrs Mr and Mrs Glibert ~ppc] and Sunda:y, Feb. 14: Worship, 9 n. Harry Nelson Mme were Mr nnd \Ding in the Eddie Jones home In Mr. nnd Mrs. Lynn ROber~,

visitors Sunday in the ester Be. R.o-bert Jo~son, Mrs Gordon Da-I Gary were ViSItors Fnday eve· t ; Sund~y. school, 9.50 Mrs Eugene Ueonard and Jeanl, honor of Mrs. WinnIe Jones' birth- Brad, Terry ft.tid Shauna 1~9.
thune borne, , SOt VIS and. Mr,s . Donald. Fnnk Feb mug in the Gerald Hale home. '. Omah~ and Mt] and Mrs, Hen~y daYl vislto.rs I-friday evening In; !:JIM>
..Mr, and Mrs. Ronn e Halleen oc,e y Z3 rneet~ng Will be WIth Mrs Ver- Harold WIttler visited Mr$. I Methodist Church IMrmel~r, Mr. land Mrs Merhn Mr and Mrs Robert Bodenstedt, MerHn Kcnn,y home. .. \
and Mr. and Mrs. Jer

t
Arduse.r, '. e, e nOn Holtamp in the afternoon MurraY LCl('y and Wilham at Lu- (John~E. Horner, pastor) Harmeler and I fa!lll)Y, NOrfOlk'IDCbble and Steve were visitors Mr. nnd MrR. Glenn,

Eugene and Mark, -Ran olph, were Social Foree,oat • - Itheran hOSPItal, Norfolk, Wednes- I Sunday, Feb., 14' Worship, 9:45 were aftcrnoon visltQrs Saturday evening in the Harrv ehildrcn werc visitors T)l
dinner guests Sunda in the Thursday, Feb. 11 Woman', Clu'b Meets day eve-nmg He also called in the 1* m ; Sl1nday school, 11. Mr and Mrs·1 Chflord Jones and Lcsebc~g home, Wayne. ' the Casper JUdcr homo; la
Clifford R,ohde home. : Wo-man's club. Womah's club met FrIday after MelVin Shufelt home .I. WedneSday, Feb. 11: Choir prac· familr, .Rando~ph, were visitors Ml' and Mrs. George Bodcn'Stcdt Iton nil.' I , "!O \ ~

Mr. and Mrs. C.~lrlJ Larnbrect Friday, Feb. 12 noon at the Carroll club room Mr I and Mrs LaVern HFlbert, tIce, 4'45. Sund~'y 10 the IDewy ~Jones home land Mr, and Mrs. Robert Boden· Edward Oswald wa~ a glJ at
were visitors Thur"sd y 'ip the Town and .Country, I John Paul- Fifteen members answered roll IGerr~ and Terry were supper:'- Supper guests Satuhlay In the stedt, Debbie and Steve were din- Wcclne~dny aftctlloon in tlho u· j ,

Dewy Jones home, ': sen. ' . call by telling about a valentine gucst$ Saturday .evening in th~ I Presl)yterian. Congregational Ervm WIttler I ho.me were Mr. Iner guests last Sunday in the Igene Nettlcton home, Wa~oflcildl
Bobby Hnrmeier. N9rfolk, was Knitting club, Mrs. Marie Ahern. they I"emembered Mrs George Fred Dangberg home honoririg- , ~ C:hurch and Mrs Murray Lmcy and Du- IAxel Thorgcrson borne, Wayne Todd nnd SCott llurolbcrt wero

8 weekend guest in the il-Iarry Nel- Wednesday, Feb. 17 : Bode-nstedt became a member Lorcd on her fourth birthday (Gail Axen, pasto.r) ane, Sholes, Mr. and Mrs Melvin I Mr and Mrs Clarence BoJing supper gucst.'i Tuesday in tho
son bome. Friendiy Wednesda~ dinner. Mrs Charles WhItney read an 8r- Dmr-er guests Sunday in the Sunday, Feb 14 WOrs-hlP, 10 Shufelt, NorfQl~ and Mr and Mrs, and Sharon, Wayne, were visitors LaVern JIurlbcrt hornet I,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Kearney Lackas, Thurlda'y, Feb. 18 bcle A letter from the Norfolk ICharles WhItney home were Mrs am, Sunday sch{)ol, 11 Wesley Williarms, Lincoln, and Friday evening m the Kenneth MOl'c C~RROLL - Page 5 i 1

Owen, Lori. Shelly a~ Gregory Social Neighbors, Jqe AUar. - -'-~-r-- I

~:~~ydi~na~o~~es~o!1d~r.in ;~~ F~~:~YF~r~rs, .ltRO~ert Hanks. b' l:'L' :':r' :':.
Mrs. Joe Lowe and family, GST, John Paulsen.
Wayne, and Mr. and MIlS. Clarence
Kalin and family wcrrl! afternoon
'Visitors to help celebrqtc the
fourth birthday of Marty Calhoun.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Dahlkocttcr
and B:lrry were dintIer guests

~~~de~y ,in the Kcnrieth Ed~ie Saddle Club Entertains . .
Mrs. Orville Lage and Kimberly Carroll. Saddle 'Club entertamcd

werc visitors Friday a;fternoon in surr?undmg saddle clubs at .a
the Wnlt Lage home. . Iskatmg party at Randolph FrJ"

M: and ]\'Irs. Don Hafmer, day cvenmg. Lunch was s'erved .by
Je,,--' c and' Jimmy ....Iere supper [h.c Carroll clUib. Next meetmg
gut' ; Thursday· in t.he Gordnn Will be Mar. 12.

D% j, \':~~rs. Adolph Rohlff and I~Teachers Meet
Mr, .J lVII'S. Lowell Hu'hlIf and St, Paul's Lutheran Sunday
Lar ,1'l'C dinner gua,Sts Sunday scho-?l teachers met Thurs-day
in he )Y;avne Rohlff home Ie\'erung at the c~urch. Pastor H.

.. ,.' .. . M. Hilpert led a discussion on the
Slg;\, Nelson, wm.SIde, ?TId Mr. oM testament. One new pupil in

and !"':S..Robe~t <?ralher; Tommy January was Douglas Oswald.

~,~c:n i~~tber;Vl~~~deivrrs~Ir~'dW~:d ,Next meeting will he Mar. 4.

Oswald and DOl\g~as ~ere ViSit-j Social Neighbors Me~t
ors saturd~y cvenmg III the Ar- Social Neighbors oard party was
lyn Hur.belt home. held Sunday evening at Sholes

Rev. ,~ohn E. Horner and Jll.dy ILamp Lounge with Mr. and Mrs.
Stephe~:; werc supper. gu.~sts Sat· Don Winklebauer 'seITvin.g. Prizes
urday U1 the Kenneth Eddie home..were won b.'y Mrs. G~orge Boden-

Mr. a~d Mrs. L~s.ter Bethune stedt, Mrs. George W\intz, Joe Al
and .famil~ were VISitors Sunday Ilar and George BOd-e.nstedt. Feb,
evcmng. In the: Earl Bethune 18 meeting will be at the Joe Allar
hnme, Rand,olph. home.

Mr. and Mrs. LYIjn Roherts. ~
Brad, Terry and Shaupa, Mr. aM ILaymen Meet Su-ndav
Mrs. Raymond OUe and family I St. I:',au!'s Luthera~n Laymen's
and Mr.. and Mrs. J9hn .Hans.en ILca,gue met Sunday evening at the
and f.:!mlly held a coperatlVe dm- church with 11 me-mb.,ers presenLI

~~~~~~,~ I~~~~~; ~i~~:rt~h~~;~ ~ ~~'b~~
MY OAO....y New Life for Jennifer." John Pe-

LII ..o terson w.,as host. !iext mee,ting

M
will be Mar. 14 with George Stolz

-: .'. ~ s), \' ~ing. I

I Delta Dek Meet.

.

.

..

Delta Dek met Thb..rsdi~y,\.after·, ,.
nann in the Joy Tucker -hoi'J1'Cc;' Mrs.
George Owens, Mrs. Ted Winter
st-ein, Mrs. Levi )Roberts and

, Mrs., Frank Vlasak, won .prizes.
• IFeb. 18 meeting willl,be with Mrs.

, Says the Normt.ndy's Frank Vlasak.

the best plg,e 110 egl EOT Club M.e" .
- EDT club met T1"j.ursday after-

We certahtly dl)~'t want noon iIi the John Oathje hame.
to fight about it,' but we Mrs. Gilmore Sahs ~as l'Co-hostess.

:r: :r~~~tiC;:e~~:1 r~Ci~~~~: ~~~~ts;a~~:ic~rsLa ~~onR~llIJ ~~~
are considered "tfte 'best" was answer,ed by b'inging an an-
from coast to coast_ tique or hobby ite

t
,The group

Th N d tf voted to send $5 to t ,e NOIiolk Op-
ner~ ,~~~~rn:nt~11 e~~yt~~: Iportttnity Center. p, izes w-ent to

t~~~u~lrn~a:.r~hic~:~~ ri~: ~~~;in~a~~r:n~a~y~S~i~u,g~ F~~~
".nd fish with all f'.' trim· 26 ~t the REA roo.ml. Next regulaTmings. Fill your plate as Imeeting will be Mat. 4 with Mrs.
:::'dnYpa~mo~I/$1. ou like Melvin Long,e. !

We're open from 5:00 PM Presbyterian Wome~ Meet
daily (except Mo day) and I United Presbyterian Women met

~~:da~:.on;;~Ip8: ~ p~:~ ~e::~~;:rsfO:n; ~tongU~s~':~ ~~~~
"ou'll ,enjoy it. ~~~.in ~~rr~~n~~~,1 F~~~is ::~r~

Davis, Mrs. John Owens and Mrs.
Clarence Ho-eman, present. Mrs.
Milton Owens had' charge of the
lesson.

JO~::,' ~r:' r:~~~~ M~~it~ha;d
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Boord of Directors of the fa"mer. State

Bank 'of Corral I, Nebraska, ore pleosed to

annOljnCe the promotion of John R. Berg~

qUist from Assistant Cashier to Cashier.

FARMERS

TOPPING 1 egg, beaten 1,!t cup milk
lh bp. eocn - salt, dry mustard. Worcestershire sauce.

Heat oven to 425 0
• Brown beef in !ikillet. Mix in rest of ingredient; except

topping. Spread in 9" pie lin. Spread cheese topping aver filling. Bake 30
millutes. Serve in wedges with remail1ling lomato sauce. Serves 6.

Mix 8 oz. wedge yello..... cheddar cheese, grated

CHEESE TOPPED BURGER PIE
Thick

or Thin
7.lb. Pkg.

HORMEl'S RANGEBRAND

SLICED
BACON% cup chopped onions*

v.. cup chopped green peppers
Y2 cup fine dry bread crumbl
half of 8 oz. can tomato sauco

When it comes to Kid Ploasin' Meals, the
di$h that pleases my three the mOlt 1.-

1 lb. ground beef
Y2 tsp. oregano
1 tsp. salt

1;.1. tsp. pepper

CHEESE

Mercury wins
ye'tr's top honor.

I (obviously.)
"I

KITCHEN KATTER

BLEACH

Sliver '-Dollar
O'rawing in

'SUPER VAL.U
Thursdil'Y at'8 for

$250

We Reserve
The Right
To Limit .
Quantity

lARGE 1.9.c·Pkg. , ;

TURNIPS
or

PARSNIPS

CRISP 9
CAR~OTS ~~~~ Bag • C

ICE CREAM
All 69FLAVORS .. C

Y2-Gallon

FREE
Ice

_Cream
Cones

Friday
and Saturday

WEll~ BLUE BUNNY

Red Delicie:us
WASHINGTON STATE

Apples
3-Lb~. 49c
·W~tGil•.$&:"HGr~~S~gmH!,. -,.,•T" ".. t - - If" ""j:

~i "",;;,.,,:,- !j"::-" :"J~, :,: ',:',".' ;::,,+,;:; I ,~:~:.r~',,:> '<'I,:,:,;.:,;,:,'"L,~r] ":",<t ',:,~~1:'c ,:.<

.' :,; :,i:il,< ::~:{< "J :,{'~:::f ,; :,4~~~::f i;:t,:ij i:!Hi :l,:"~' ~>"::'~]i~;,: ,~;;)i~hij.- .;.' ""~"'_;~"~_":: f:(::t\::;::~:;::1:J ~ ~;t§1~~f:; ;,;>tr<:;

• i;lj·.·~iitj'·i4ji.i.lig
. CALIFORNIA NAVEL

Otikoyet Dozen

WORTMAN
"AUTO 'CO~··
119 EAST THIRD, WAYNE

: I

Su e we're proud that Mer ury was named the best of lhe new cars-after four mnnths
an 4000 miles of testing y\he EditOl,s of CAR lirE !.agazine.
Bu This coveted award aso'! exactly a surprise: \1 just confirms Vjhat sales ligures
(p rtlcularly here in lITe "est) have already establishe ... that Mercury has the slyling,
Ih performance and- com! rlla make it the-yeaTts ollllan~ing-'va'ue.

A" rds are nice. [specialr Ihis one 77""" which is'consi ered ~ plum, Bu'r if you really
wa 1\ \0 be implessed, co e in alid slip be~illd t~e w~ el of tl~e 01 o~r magllilicellt new
M rcurys, Go cruising a fe miles, W~e" you relufft, we think you'll agree- it just doesn't
m ke muctl sense'to spen $3000 loranytlliflg less;,

I I
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Best year yet to go. Ford!

FoRD

Cash Drawing Every Thursd<j}' at 8:00 p.m.
$10 Consolation Prize If ~ot Present

PARTICIPATING ~IRMS

Arnie's Merc~a~t Oil Co.
Little Bill's Bar Mi~es Jewelry

Barner's TV ~elodee Lones
Ben Franklin I Sofeway Store

Carhart Lumber Co. Sav-Mor Drug'
Coast-to-Coast Dal~'s Jewelry

CorYlllI Auto C. lIf'int Bar
National F. ,Sherry's '

Dons Better Shoes State Notional Bank
Felber 'Pharmacy lTriQl1gle Finance
Doescher Hdwe. Shader-Allen

Gamble St~re , S"per Valu
First National Barik Swan's L"dies'

Griess ltexall SWCln·McLean
Lorson Dept. Store Tiedkto Appliance

Larson-Kuhn Wayne Herald
Bill's Market Basket Wa'vne Book Store

McDonald's ' Wo,'''''''' Auto l;a.
McNatt Hadwe. Woyne ';koI9.

M, & S Oil Co. Hotel Mor,ison
Kern Far." Eguipment , Lyman Photog~ophy

Fredrickson Oil Co. Nu.Tavern'

*Leadlng acoustiCal consultants conducted tests IOrwblch 1965 fiords,
(GalaxieSOO SedaiJ, XL and LTD Hardtops) with.2.8 ~cu.lrL V~~cngln\.'s
and aUfomatic tra'nsnlis$fom rode quieter ihao a new Rolb:.Roycc.
These tests were c:ertified by the U.S. Auto,o.ub.

His '65 Ford rides quieter ....than ~ROlls~Royce
Tests proved it.* Doesltbis mean Ford now rivals one of the - Trunk holds four 2-suiters standing uprigl1t, and more.
world's most wanted luxury cars? Hardly! But th,ese tests _ Test Ford'S new power ~ .
do meaD Jplent)'-to you-if you'r-e sholJping f&r a popular~ LBig, new 289-cu. in. V-8 standard in, XL's and LTD's.
priced car. They prove FQrd has outstanding strength, _ New Big Six-biggest Six in any car. 'Test- ive a '65 Ford!
design, quality. Compare Ford, in every way, witli every
tbing in its class ...

Feel Ford's solid quality
_ 100% new body-strongest ever on a Ford.
_ New frame "tunes out" vibration. I

_ NewsusPeosion puts a bigultrasoft:eoiI spring at each wheel.

~ect Ford's luxurious ndw LTD models
.. Decorator, interiors, thick nylon ·~rpeting.

_ Waln~t1ike vinyl inserts on doors and instrument panel.
.. Reir~seatcenter arm rests, five ash trays (4-door har~tops),

padded instrument panel, and more.

Relax in Ford's spacious interiors
• Swept-back instrument panel, lower transmission hump.

------~~~-----
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FEDERAL
CROP

INSURANCE
*MeU5flliill(.§2;i ,

YOUR CASll INVESTMENT
AGAINST RISKS YOU CAN'T AVOID
ACT NOW The low FCIC pre~"

miunl protects against 120 risks,
including loss of quality. And youl don't have to pay 'til after harw

Fed;~;I"'(~tp Ins. Corp.
Room 303 - P.O. Bldg.

l.incoln, Nebraska
u. s. bEf'ARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

;\'01'1('1': HF ,'non \TI<:

\\'Il~'n", ;\1phr.
FebI'. 2, 1:J/)"

'I'll,' \VIl}ne ('ounly noan] of COmmif<H!OJll'l'fl In .... l }lel" adjournment
wl{h all mernbpr" pre,.... nt. 'I'll<' 1ll1nllt<,,, of the pJ"'('~(llng- mpethJL'
weI (\ I ead and approved.

'I'llI' following- offler'!'!> repnl't.'l of
of January and I'emltted to 8tate
pl'ov",l as followB;

('. A. Barel, Clerk
David Hamel', Judgo
.John Bressler, C.D.C.
DOll \Yelble, Rherlff .

Official bond for Oeol'ge
Was approved.

A .~ub!jt1tutlon of seeurltle::; WOK marle
Carroll, thfl amount being 40.000 and lll'ln~

The followlng claims were Itudll('ll 1l11rl

to be l'E'ady for dlstrlblltlon FE'br. 1:]. 1%"
(it"J1t'rlll FUIIld

N, \V. Bell T('lephone Cr)" Dcf'. I"'rv;l'"
Dean r. Pierson Agency, Bonds

this :\1,1 <lny flf Fehl'uftry, l~~l~r;~, r.~.Ul!~I~~I~l~. 'cipr'i~ai work

1\,1\:,,1 J. Hamet ~~o;;~:inZauJgOhhl~]~o~'ani:n1f'.. fl.lfl

,,,,' ","eo m,'~ ""''''J~;~:; t~~n,~~~~~~~/~~;':~'~~~II;;o't.ge .:;:.
- . -----.--- {,TUhn T. Bl'esslcr', Jr. C.D.C" Postag'c .

LEGA~l ~~~L_~C~~~~ ' \Vest PUblishing Co., Vol. UO .

---- - 0«' Il'IN.\.L ~E'l'TI,Ii:~IENT, ~~~~t\ey ~~.8e'~~1:~, ~:B~~'bl.~OB~~~I'Y··..
Til ('''\lilt.''. ['our[ of \\'oyl1(' I .

l>r"l,-,kn

11,,\1,'1' "f l!1p I<;:lt:tte "f
N"pli<'

"I' 7\fplll'n~li:a. To All

I
I

I

i
i

,,1.1 11",,),,1' 1

'IltY./lldge I

'I

i
i
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AMBULANCE

BOB LUND

PHARMACIST

ELECTRICIANS//

114 EaSit 3ra St:-~et

Office Phone :n5.H71

OPTOMHRISTS

Registered Pha.rrnaclst

,SAV-MOR DRUG
Phone 375-1<144

WAYNE
VETERINARY CLINIC

Rhone, 375-2933
for Veterinar'{an on duty

1 mile east on 7th Street

SEWING MACHINES

WliLTSE MORTUARY
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Willaro Wiltse ~ Rowan Wilt~i: :
L1cenped Funeral Direftors

Phone; ~·2900 Wa

-'

TIEDTKE C:!...EelRIC
WIRING CON1'AACTORS

F~rm - H~)Jn~ . Commercial

Phone 37):-2822 Wayne, Nebr

)tETER} NARIANS,

Tiedtke Plumbing
Heating ari1d Appl;('nces

AMERICAIN STANt ARD
GgNER~L ELEC11UC

Phone 375-28221 Wayne, ~ Jel)!

___PHY$ICIANS

BENtHACK CLlt<lc
I

215 \V.!: 2nu Strccl

Phone m:S-2S00

W.n:1ne, N-ebr.

GEORGI:': L. JOHN, M.D.
PHYSICIAN MID SURGEON

W. A. KOESc:R, O. D.
OPTOMETRIST

111 West 2nd Phone 37:1·31 I'

Wayne, Nebr.

375-1475

,375·1622

'J75-l911

. 375-13C5

375~1777

.... 375-2043

.. ~~~~ 1l':'3·1423

375-<:6211

Call 375-1122

375-3800

,J. IfElmer

Don Weible

Trt'<lSllrCr 

\\ j':llj~

WAYNE CITY OFFICIAl.S

Chris Tielgen

CommissionE'rs:
Dist-l ...... John Surber
Dist. 2 . George StOlz
DiSC 3 Henry Hohneke

District P:'obation Officer:.
William Eyno:l .., _.375·1250 /

/

~h('riff>

P('ll1l\"

1':. [.d!.lbi1cy

Supt: Gladys PortL't

\layor -

("lltncilmen -
Rlchanl Kern 375-3742
E. <; Sll1llh 375-1690
Alfred Koplin 375-3008
/\rllle 1{1'>:::g -. .. 375-2306
Lyle Seymollr 375-1503
1\.('nl 11311 ~75-3202

I'OLlCE,

FlEE
110:-; p IT:\L

WAYNE COUNTY OFFIGIALS

Assessor: fh~nry Arp 375h979

(,prk: C. \ l'anl 3'l5·2288

Tn';l,;\lrer:
L.t·tllt:l e,l!lrk 375-3885

('Il rk of Dlstrkt Court:
J'_.\;[l T IJressler .,....375-2260

Agricultural Agent:
Harold I~g-aliS 37:i·3310

Assist3nt Du'cctor:
, Mrs. Ethel :Uartelle 37!.2715

Attorney:
Charlps McDermott 37 ·,?080

\-etprans Service O£ficer:
Chris BElrghol:~ .-375·2764

:, First National Ela11t .
.INVESnlENTS SAV1NPS

'.' INSURANCE. '1db_elM! BANKING'
_ Pbone, 3~5.2525 ~~'e :

INSURA~~ _

\1, EQLJ ITABLE LI FE

A~;~[~:~~;E~~;'~ ~JsY
KEITH ·JECH, C.L.U.

Ph. 375-1429 1:::0 12 \\~. 8th Wayn..;

I
I
i

Dependable I~surance
FOR ALL YOW, i<.JEEDS

Phone 375'1696

De'an c.. Piersor Agency
111 West -3ra \VaYIk

---+-

!"<lrmers Insurari1ce Group
ALL YOUR I:.lSURAiNCE NEEDS

FAS~c~~tRt~b~~DLY

CHRIS E. BARGHOLZ
Phone 375-2704 W~ynf'

.1<
INSURANCE .. BONDS

To Fit All YOllir Net'ds
In Reliable COjnpanies

State NationlJl Bonk
Phone ~~-1130 122 Main ,I

TERRANCE E~ 'JANSSEN!
NORTHWESTERN MUTl'AL

LIFE INSURAJilCE CO'
112 P,rofcssional BU'j·llding, Wayne

I Phone
OIfice: 375-1811 . Res: 375·n:n

,

WILUS JOHNSON, agent
STATE FkRM INSbRANCE CO,

AUTO - LIFt - FIRE
Prompt, Person I Service

1 Mi:1NQrth of Way e on Hwyj~:'15

Office: 375·3470 ~ , es.: 375-1965

....:-_---=;=~f-ES FINANCE
& APqL. 1,--------'-

SERVICE. TRIANGLE FINANCE
9TOROLA I P~rsQnal - Machinery'
WHITE '

waJne and ~utorr.obne Loans
Phone 375-1132 lOS! W. 2nd

AC:.R:;::(~!r~['

ClllROPRAC'!'Ul{ :
(Est. 1914 1

l'lcurocalometcr Service I

U<! .East 4th .street
Phone 375':'1U:~O WaYne, Nebr.

Business and Professional

DIRIE TORY
==-~~~~=~:==i-



At this friend,ly

CorVair by Chevrolet
The beauty of it, of eourj;e, goes deeper of whieh add up to some more impor
than the things' you don"t get. There's tant pluses_
the other side of the coin-what you do Power steering? PO\ver brakes? Cor-
get in their place. vail' needs them like a centipede needs

Take the no window post, for example. crutches. 'Vith most of the engine
What. you do get is hardtop styling- weight on the rear wheels, the front
with dU:L-ved"frameless side:windows-in ones. are free to steer easily. And stops
everY:,Corvair closed modeL" are quick and

Ti"l transmission and driveline hump sure-with no \:d' tli
you dlon't get means'more foot room. nosedlvmg. lseover Ie
Thanl:' to Corvair's rear engine, the C 0111 e 0 11 I difference
floor i~ practically flat. down to our

N~'radiator.:-the:-engine1s'air,;cooled showroom and I~
-al - .means no wat,er; ntr antifreeze d,cover the dif~ ~

and n hose leaks to. worry about.. All ferenee.

Drw~ something @illy lIew-diseo1Jer th~ (jl!fereltCe at'your Chevrolet deater's
l1wvrolel. CAevelle • Clw"!! II· Cor"air· Corofue

.......,--- -+--~.. --- - - .--~~.-.- -_..~---"' -- - - _.- -- r·- - 26-s9ii"-

(
Some or tile thin/(s you don't /(Ctin>a GOrVairJ
lU'C muong your best reasons for huying it.

I I !

-;--1--. . .:.'. ..•. : ••..$....... 'I ~ir.•. 'Clill 'i.JllU,b:j .nd . ~Ir.U,A.lnu: I~.y In. tlie Clar"';•.e. ul".mah I.~o•.'m.n', ..,., ... .... . . -nor. Jr·.,'·.oo' t.Wrn w.':. dlnn~r ITh~ Wayn. (Nebr. I H.rald· Thursday Fobruary 11 1965

W KEF· IElD NilEW'".'" DavIR\\,cfbgue"tsFrldaYDrter·1home" ~' ~~l1!et'ton'.s a JOIl'~t~Sundltylllthe'MNI.Gltul,VR·· .", I .

,- " ' , nnpu of :\1rs. Clll.cncc Ut ark. Mr. and "frs. Lawrc cc Ekberg \ Ie s CtllX ."." ,.... S 'CholllJ1Son honte. Mr, und :l\1ts. ~ I
" ," . ,'rIl".. and ,Mr,!;. larence 'Utemark and, 'family. C::llTOlI, \Vi re, vi.ttors ,Farmer'S Un~on '~ ...."... GYJ: aHa "Its Henry SchtHnakcr tUid Julie hlrthltny. hvcnlnll l\UC8bl wert' nnndYj Rnndull)h, ItOl)l-rt GnU *.

, " ' ~ wcr.".c fi'.u(',<;t!). F'fl(..I.,Y cvcnJng in' the Friday evening Jo the ~P,hrllim ,Peoples Nn~ural Gas. 6 9 werc afternoon guest.. Mi.. !lnd MI'!i. Gt'()r~e hickhofF, Er· TlId(!'R, Mr. nntl Mr" Ulolt Or',_
Mrs. Betty Miner - Phon.'281.~43, lehar'l.s S-chWI1t'1t n home; Jottason Home'. I, Stutc I·'arm'lns\lriln'ec 6 9, .Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Pierson. AI. fi['5t lIcnsnbkc, Mrs, Lillie Jltm· (ls, llchlt.m. Mr. 11111l Mu. l..uW·

Mr. lind Mrs. Allred Meier Mr. and Mrs. Ephraim Johnson Waldbaums .",,,......,.,.... 6 9 ten. were guests Sunday allentoon schko, Mr. nnd Mr.!l. Don Peters rence W:DrrJiI, MI'!!.. ~~t1uf\ Child·
Karen Everlng am Cal:Jpod !Leo, Schulz :home to obS"er e Ml's. Were .F:ue-sts W dnesday in the and', family, were· guests, Wednes· High scores: Bill'$- Market Bas. In the Georgl' Lueders home. Eve. npc( family. flIl(OU, Mr. nnd Mrs. Cl'~ lind MrR. Vcrnoltn nUlby

Knl:mj ~;.,verin rhmn. ~ttldcnt.. nurse IBo!enk(lmp'.~ -b.irthday... ' .. Chris H.O. til hOOl~, Laurel., day evening. in the John .pcters ket 2~lOi ,-D.ouglaSI·HotCI; 124; Mar., ni.ng guests. ' wer,e Mr., -and Mr.!I. F4lvls, Olson, Mr., ant.. l !'I~r!{.•1t"romt' I'
WOI'{' ~llNIOt, n\lt'."I,~ 'Sutul~y ·Ii) t',,'.•....

at NcI rllsk,n ll~th(ldi:!it hospitlll, MI". aud MI's. AI Fey an i8tlli-1 Mr. <lnd Mrs. ~ames B. Nichol- home. Emerson:. ' Ian Ken,gle 194 <l:ld 544. Morrl's Thomsen; ! Pearson,- Mr. lind" MrR. JhlSll(~n 1•.n~t!'(lrtiUla' 'hOllW. ~" I/o
~)m"lhll. WilS ~'lPped In ccrcmOIl- ,Iy. Omn'ha; nnd ,Mrs. Donald Phipps' s!ln \ljld family were dlmtei' guests Mr. and Mrs. Bill Allen aDd lUI'. and Mrs. Carl Thomsen and Irark lind ~fr, nnd !\In, Jnek ' I '. " I'·
](li- III t.ht-' "'irs Methodist e-hurch. weN~- dinner guests Sunday in the Snnih y itt the Bride Nicholson family" Columbus, were. week~nd, Mr. and Mrs, Wilbur. Oak, Mr. Mr$. Dale GUssman Ponder - Park. ': 1

Omuhn, l·'rida livening. Puulettc !Marlin Tha,msen home; 'home, visitors in the Jewell' Killion land Mrs.. A1bert Anderson and:, were ,-guests Sunday u-: thCi F'.l·Cli Mrs. nol~ert V. ,.1011080". '!'ItI'S'1 Mr, and Mu. Jltn Sllh.t'k~',N~r,
Fischel'. n ~en or ,student as Miss Mr. and, Mrs. Clarcnc~ tcmark Ml',: <lnri Mrs. Llpyd Roeber were home. Claire Anderson were visitors ,Wed-; Jahde home. Visitors Wedricsday SUnil Jo!mliol~. Mrti. KllIlUcth B.a. (olk P4H11 Sl'l1olltllJ 'Ut,'hll'tl, "in' td
EV,el'in~ltHlm,~ l"l:l-lg slstm-", cal)' Wel't1 s.upp-er g.,uestH 'rues ay in dinn['~ guests F'riday in the CIaI" Mr.. and Mrs. Marlow Gusta.fson, nesday cvepJng in Ule Ernest An;: were Mr• .and Mrs.' LeRoy TIlom. kncr. 1.

U
II"· .1·krCI~ JOlll

E
"loin,' A~lh8' F'cI 'I tblleril Nor! Ik t,!' '" ~ij~ t

ped ht'l. All("n( ing from Wakefield I"the Lloyd Hoebe.r home.' J encc temark hume. Mr, and Mrs. and family. Mr. and Mrs. Joe derson·'hon1e to observe the host's sen, Pcndcl" ,and Mr. and Mrs. oso emar, 1"11.:11 t! (lX-:#, ,!t '. o. 't}ro..-,,~ J .~"
wert' Mr_ llnd Mr's. Pall I I~vcring. Mr. and Mrs. Darold Zieslcr, Eugc c Nettlelon 'visited Saturday. Keagle and family and Earl Me.Y·I~jrthdnY. ,I , Robert Thomsen. ' "nd.er llnel Mr~, Robl'rt SclJlryldt Thur~cln~,' nrlllrno~n In, t.hl;!, Al1~~t';
ham and I\en, il\-lJ'.. and .Mrs, Fred Emerson, were dinner gucs.~ Tues- EIl'~ JOhMo.n was a dinner guest er enjoyed homemado let;- crea,m , Mr. and l\IC.. S. Joe Andersonrand'. 1\-11', and Mrs. D.urrcU Meyec.'.. 'rclcW:nl'ch~~~ ,uc,sl"h Ftltl.:'y inll,'~I'()st hom-o. 't'lU~~dllY J1\1c., '.li"r.~,~t.
lJarrls;HI, ;\-1 r. , and Mrs. Vel'Jl day in the Clarence tcmark Sunday in the Clarence Olsbr1: Friday evening in t.he Harold Ed Anderson were supper guests Mrs. Anno Gl'l)dert .q.nd John Gra. t.le an; UJrRljCrL 0,81:

1
i ',I.,Ob. rcturnl'tl lJOlJw from tho hbspllil

Carlson, ~'1t'. ,lIl,1 Mlrk Oen~ls home. homeJ' Fischer home. In thte Jerry Be-dInk home', Emer- dCl't, EmersoD," wel',e s u.pp,e r scrVllnCl' 0 }O IO&wSS I,t 1( uy, in Sioux City wht'rc he 'had be.tI
Carlson and I)OlJgla.~, Mi'. anel I I, Mr,_. Edith OIs'!n. Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Eu.gene Jbhn:;;on an~ sonS-l~son, gUHts Tucsd'iy in ,the" WilHam:, Mr" and, Mrs. Ted GractliS and a. -patient. .. I ,-II
Mr" f':HlI n,,(' Wi' ,tlld punne, Jo S . f I F.. J Lundahl and Mr and Mrs and Mr and Mrs Otto Brummond Mr. and Mrs, Reuben Jobnson Gradert hom~ In observanee of thc _'~_._'_---~_'~._-".'_,~-.,,~.~.--~_..'---,--;...0-_.._, __c.__:--,.-J,_....
1('lJI' I'( .II son l,ln 1'1 ,ell{ I' P~'lll[n acre y • .'. II[PI hiI'I Lundahl were guests Sun· were guests Wt."dnesday evening were guests FridaYI afternoon in hostess' birthda.v. '
Wt'IlSII,lnd ani! \J,l\n.lrd :-:;ehubert rI.ly IlcrnO'JI1 III thp Earl Lundahl lin lhe Vernenl peterson home, the" HJalmer Parson home Guests 1.11' and Ml'!i Lloyd Christenson
All \I(\ll IUllllil(l)n gUt'sl" III the 150S Club Meets home Laurel WcdQcsda.y alternOQn were Mr. and Mrs Anton Holmberg wel'AI
O,d(' B lrk lljlJlll' H<1hton MJ'/ ~OS club met Friday With Mrs Mr ,md Mrs E J. Lundahl Mr and Mrs Alan Salm<ln were Iand Mr6 LeVI Helgren and Rev. ~uests Sunday evening in thl'
and 1\tI ~ PIll' Fv( Ilngham ,lnd MJlton Guslnfson Mrs 1 SIgrid were gllesL'i Fnclay evening m the guests Wednesday evenmg m the Fred Jansson. Martm Holmberg home.
Ke]] nth'rHled ,\ tell III Lucas Hall TuHberg was n guest. T~e next Alber Lundahl home \VClmer Anderson. VISitors Friday Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Dersrh Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bak~
I'llrillY ,dIu [}lWn In K,lren S hon'l meetmg WIll be With Mrs W.aIter ::\-11' anti Mrs Harvey Magnuson evening were Mr. and Mrs. Ro-y Iwere guests Friday afternoon in and family. Mr and Mrs. Kenne
01 'I Johnson II W{,I'C guests Fnday cvemng in the Lennart, Wayne patty Alderson, the Charles Bartels home. Dako. Baker and family, Mr and Mrs n
- -- - I,ame Brown home Wayne, vislted on saturd?y ta Citv 1\11' and Mrs. Fred Vic· Louis Hansen nnd MUre. Mrs. I '

\11 .lllli 'II'i I udoll Kunz and Cub Scouts Meet Mr and M'rs Orvtlle Larson Mr and Mrs Velmer IAnderson Itor, Wayne, were guests Friday Clifford Baker, Kim and Connie.
1\11 ,Ill I :\11 sl h.£'l1nelh Salmon Cub Sc-Out!l. tJ·~op J72, tens 1, and annly were guests S?-Oday were supper guests Monday eve- evenmg In the Dersch horne Mrs. Emil ,ulJer, Phyllis and
.mel Donn.l ,1((( n(]pd th{' 40th wed 13 and 4 met WIth de~ I others even

d
g In lhe Harold Fischer ning 10 the Harry Dellio home Mr. and Mrs Elmer J. Baker Marcella, Mable and Dorothy

dIng annl\ ers'liv of MI ,md Mrs Wadnesdllv Each den vfO ked on I home 1 were guests Sunday evenmg m the Brudlgam and HlIda Kintz" were
CtJ.l (ll( (' Olll r l,m "OOP£,I Sun decoratIOns for the Blue al)d G-old J\h <mel Mrs William Korth Cit h Darrell Baker home, Pender. guests Saturday evening in the
d'l} df!Clll jon l, banquct 'M'l e among, the group that help· ure es... Iv ~{r and Mrs Charles Carey and Mrs. Clara Balter home to help

\11' .IIHI \11'5 -, Gcol g(' Luedel SI~ IL'd r dOl) Mrs Freddie Bird, Evan ehcal Covenant Chl.,lrch Connie Sue, Norfolk. were guests celebrate her 76th birthd~y. Mr.
,~el!'. VI~ltOl s Jr'ru!'IY evenmg III Happy Homemakers Moet Ppnd I obSl'rve theIr 30th wed· ired Jansson astor) Wednesday evemng In the Mrs and MrS' Adolph Biebel were
th(' htnllelh F:oek-;DIl home L,lU Happy Humemakers club mel dmg nllmverJar} Thursday n.tght Th (d. F b 'l1P MIdweek Bertha Bean home guC'sts Friday afternoon
I'l'l • . Ilast TuesdllY In lhe Chnlmer~ !'Ill' <InrI :\(r~ Ilany Bartels and IservIl~:S aa:d HI ~Jeague studY, 730 Merlm Bressler attended me. Beverly Baker. Lincoln. spent

(,ucs-ts, FTHI~v evepmg: In the [SImpSOn home With 11 members I\1r~ Sophia Walters attended the, chOir rehearsal 830 IChalliCS school in Omaha Tuesday the weekend In the Elmer J Ba
\lldH'\~ S HensOll home welC MI /lnd d guest Mrs Eh·.ln Frcdn('\c I[[Ollen ,lnllJVCrsury open house P ~rida Feb 12 JUnior chOIr, thlQugh Thursday Mr and Mrs ker home
an i 'irs IJI~k Kqopman lind 150n Roll call Vl-as answer~d WIth ~ullday 01 Mr and Mrs CaT! 3'45 ~. Bres.sler Steven and Ruth were I Mr and Mrs Ht;nry Arp were
f<Lrlllly JlllhlM~d ~i and Mrs "Thmgs r~l like to changc ' Mrs IHmbE'r Wisner Mrs partels I'sat~r~ Feb 13 Conflrmal1on weekend' guests 10 the Oscar Otto. guests Sundny evening 10 lhc
(,lfllgl' HIHhlJ r,llle,son Mr Denllls Flednckson and !\11"3i 15('r'('d Ihl cake I 9 Y \son home, Wausa Marvm Rastede home, Allen
,In I :\-1 r ~ ILlIpJ~ E! leks)rJ and VC'i I V( I Je Holm gave a dISCUSSIOn on I \11 ~ Sielia Albers, Wisner, and c ~~~da~a ~eb 14 Sunday school, Mr and Mrs Leonard Dersch Burnell Baker and Esther lIn
III I (,11 tin J.l('k on ~Il and Mrs I use and cal c of small appllanrcs 1'\11 s \\·.dtcJ BlIl'hoop, Bancroft, 10 ' or h 11 eve attended the funeral of Mrs Iberel were weekend guests lin the
Alan Salmon Mr dnd Mrs Roy 1- ~ \\p!(' (!mner guests Saturdfiy in a m 'It mo:n~~ow p ~IP" Dersch's uncle, Charles Bartels 1~ GeFald Baker home, Chadron
Iii 1m ,1Ilf! (rt w( ( WUI J Ih Em~1 I Marks 98th Bltthday Iht' Wlillam .Korth home. Mt and Dlr:onS:a;~cFeb 15 PIOneer GirlS [SIOUX CJty Monday afternoon Mr andl Mrs Kennetil Baker
~on I Dmorr guestsl Sunday III the :'Ilrs I dlry Echtenkamp and! sons, mItt/:! time to be announced Mrs Myrtle Bressler spent sev· and Mr and Mrs Clarence Ba-

:VIr Ilnd :\1I'> \11<11 Trubc and fohn E Bengston home In ob rWd\ll(' \JSlted there Monday ~ e, eral days m the Mary Helen Dona IkeI' were among the group Sunday
S'lOS All( n dnd !\.Il s Alb('rt I ~('n anC'(' of hIS 98!h birthday j C\ l'l)IOg Uhite'd Presbyterian Church hue and Bette Bressl/ilr hom-es, evenmg to observe the 40th wee]
I ;Jrs)n .md H,llH:loft and 'W(I'C Mr and, Mrs llerl Lundin :VII and Mrs James NIcholson (Jahn Brunn. pastor) Omaha .... dmg ilnnlversaty of Mr and Mrs
:\11S (,J HI l'll1t'rson Mr and Mrs I'rpd Muller, Ml and dnd LnnJiy and Mr and Mrs. Thursday, Feb 11 Rebekah clr'l Mr and Mrs Floyd Park spent LouIS Te~t, Wayne
\~lr(' dlllnir Sunrln\ m thelMrs M('lvm I.undm flnd D~rold IWIJll,lrll Korth were guests I Wed· ele 2 pm WIth Mrs Preston Tur several days In the Larry Faust I Fncndsl and relatlves were mj
\ndl (\\ S I) l ll\ ~ll ,!lump I MI aO(~ Mrs AI~Cl t Alldc,rson Illl "ddlY evemng In the AlvlO Lon~e ne~ and! Mrs Leo Schulz, host hl)me, Armstrong lao Mr and the Clartnce Baker home Mon

\11' dlld \J J ~ r I (d (, Schlmcs I~r and Mr s I aul BC'ngb!)n hOlll(' Wmslde, to observe LIla s esses, Ruth clrcle 2 With Mrs IMrs Fausi spent the weekend 10 day even ng to observe the bll th
Wtll' J-:t!l\h ,1£t<lnoon In [KE'\Jn a,Il<1 Karen ana Rev and lOlh Hllhday John Scnroeder ;Jud Mrs Ernest the Park home days of he hosts and Mrs }{en
Illlll\llPrl(l' 1101111' W.lyne IM,S I' fed Jansson Afternoon I C:Uljfl1a~tel Charles Peters has M d h t thchOlC 345 Mrs Verna Fle.ge Denms andlneth Bak~r I

!'III' dnd '1rs E I'clulsOTI ,md guests we're MI and Mrs Cl,lll'l1CC' I ,lnllOlD(ld the Blue and GoJ.d ban- ch~~c'e1 °csh~~:es7' i<>0u "Douglas. Wayne, 'were guests Mr anti Mrs Merle Faust and
\-11 dnd l\1rs JInrlY LaJson .al IJlolrn and MI dnd MIs H,nold IlIUel \111 he held Feb 17 at 6 30 Sunda~, Feb 14 Church school, Sunday m the Melvm Kraemer :Vrr and Mrs Art Dubergee, Hub
1l nOt Ii .1 (lIlL (11 III SI lUX (Ity II 1101 III jJ III Jll St John s Lutheran base- 9 45 a.ml, worship service, 11 Ihome Ihurd la, and Mr and M)t,S Larry
Sunil ,I " -, : ll1Pllt \11th the Boy Scouts als'O 10 _ Mr and Mrs Ben Cross, Wayne, Faust, Armstrong, Ia were dill I

Ml" Butlls ~nd MJS rHOsPltal AUXiliary Meets jd!tcn'lOr(' St, John's Ev. Lutheran Church were guests Saturday -evenmg mlnel guets Sunday In the F!oyd
\delll \\ l I L Thur s l[OS~ltal AuxIl1ary met W((lnes M

f

s GladY~ Ptantenberg, Missouri Synod the Anders Jorgenson home Park ho c to observe the host s
d<lV JI! lilt Htlrpl day I lans were made for the.lO Saer mento, Cahf.,. Mrs. Duane (E J Bernthall, mtenm pastor) I Mr and Mrs MelVin Kraemer -~ - ---~- -~~
m.m It )1111' I nual smorgasbord to be held .fune Proe t, DaVIS, Calif., and Mrs. Th d F b 11 89 s club and Melva and Mr and Mrs An

Mrs (,ll" MIs F1C'dll Chairmen appomted were MIS Marilyn CondoR, Lincoln, 'visited 8 urs ay e er, deI'S Jorgenson were VISitors Wed I - "
Jll}mso!1 \11, lI.llls lck .fames Brovm and Mrs Clarence I SUIl ay aftemoon In the Clifford I g~ rd Feb 13 SClturday nesday evenmg In thc George .
(Jll1dlJ.l ('l'(I(;.;e ,\mltlson Omaha I llolill Bus y home.. sch~O~ :~d confIrmatIOn mstruc IHOltOrf home _------'-;---..__i ..------:-==:-:::;::::;~.
nll(1 Ml nnd :\Irs TClf\- Bofen 1--- 1\11' FIll1l 1arnow and Mr and t 93 Mrs Helen Quade Omaha lpft PH ° v I NEVER MAVe .
k Imp ,In! :\111k Conlo1l In Mrs Melle Schwarten Ml" I Mr<; ]urJlor Nelson CraIg and 1O~ ~ "Frnb 14 D e wor Tuesday -after spendlng a we~k mil 0 E 1 - ,(OU'LL ....,./l "I, ,. "
\It'Il'd'l1(lll ;.JUlldl} III tl1r fugene Paul MIS L W JIypsc IBJ;Jln~' Wll(' ~Llpp(r guests Mon I hsund~:Jfhe eDevII Als~VI~oes to the Hugelman·Ackel'l11an home I SUCI-\ SEATS A Co~PLA'N'I' I :

~; , - - - ~------ - -I - -;---- ~~~rch... 830 am, Chnsllan I Mrs Kenneth Paeke!. Me and I:E CAN'T $ElS \>" ,<au f-I'AVE -rHE' ..

I
edue.llOn hOlle fo!lowmg semees Mrs Iv.n Johnson and Roger and IA THING" ,FORESI6HT TOH'· -

N
ed t Tuesday Feb 16 Adult chOIr [Mrs Walter Frednckson wereI·· .-.,ft!!A.1. WIT '

OWIn O·W pos Irehearsal. 8 p m 1~~",l~,"N gJ~ehs~:{)n S~~~:y m lhe I ....Ii~ (

'r _. , ,.' Salem Lutheran Church Heidi Lynn Carlson daughter M·· SSEIW.1CS.
",- '-'. . ' . J ':.' 4) II ~~~~;g~~y,V Fc~~h~~O~'u:;:t~,~uth :~n.~r'un~:~~~~s" e~ime;ltr;:~~ I & , Cf,,r~R~

fl h
choir, 4 p.111.; senlOf chOir, 7:30. Wednesday at Clarkson Memor·

Saturday, Feb. 13: Confirmation I ial hospital, Omaha. Saturdayoor urn'P classes, 9 a.m. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lundin
i ,. I" SUQday~ Feb. 14: Chu'l'ch school, br!Jught her home. ,The. other

.. . .., ,.' 19'35 a.m.; worship serVie.e...•. 11; C.d'on <hUd,en s'ayed ;n 'he
,-.J. @ community choir, 3 pm. . I Fred Lund.in home while their

Wedne~day, Feb. 17: ,Church parents were in Omaha.

N de t le.unell. S p.m. ..··,i Mr.•nd Mrs. John K.rlberg

0, .ta ta'· 0''(f:'" - Fir$t Christian ChU~I(' I ~~er~hegU~~~sW:~fe~~~~m:~ternoon
", (Merlin M. WJ:ight, .p!J;s~~n I Mr. and Mrs.~Louis Bales visit-

: :' • 1 cl~~:~:.es~da:.':~b~~~{t B:~~e ';."~~~h ~~'l1i~~idh~m:.~ening ~ the Jewenl

N I
chOIr, 8. , I Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn Thompsnn,

,.0' p'OiWe··r···'steerl@ng' 9~~nad::;:.; ~~~~in~w{)~:~li~i~~.~~~~I'~:~o~~b~~.: ~~~ ~~~. Ij,e~:c~1
' , I Ievenmg scrvlce, 7:30 p.m. Thdmpson, Kathy and Scott Alan,

• IMr. and Mrs. Michael Thompson,

~p~~s. 1~~I:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:l1~~n'(J~I~ft~IA~I.~~l~M~(J~~~~~V~,~~~~~~~~~~,~
I ~~~g;:o~~PS .,.; ii I NEED Kif 'Jjn~I ~

High scores: Jack Rabbits 585;

Laurel Miner 209 and 552. WE'LL GIVE YOU A
Scratch I!-eague W L I
Wk£1.d. National Bank . 19 5·

I
~:~~k;tOII.r~br,idi~", ~,;, HELPING HAND,
Wakefield Furniture . ~1 13 '1

FredIhckSon's Service 8th J.5th
IWlcild. ~iq. Fertilizer .... 1 19 AN"""U~I

I

m,gh score" Wakefield National I ""'~.
Bank 2629; Fair Store 910 and'
2629; Bob Anderson 216 and 582. I
Tuesday' Night W L

I

Sherry's Inc. . _ _21 3
B.urm:an'~ ,Dairy 18 6 I
S.l~~n W.eUs· ., 17 7

I

M'ubil. ServIce - ---- 15 9
c.rr.'~ ~l'Cment _ 14 10
Ame:r.ica Legion .'._--' 14 10 I
Lund's arbat' Shop _. 13 11
Coca CDla . -' .. 11: 13

I

Busby Vet .,Clinic _ 1l' 13
Farmersl UniDn ,. I) 15 I
uptovmets 8 16

I

~~~,ssonC£~~;I~c~e~~-..······ ~ i~,
Tiedille's Snit Water ----... 3 21 I

Iligb. SCOre" Salmon Wells 3109; II "ank,. ii~k!,lways
Coca' Cola 1081; Kenneth salmon'l

[

222 and 618: _ oJr business to s3rVe'you.

~~;::n~ ~~.~h:ert. 1~ ~ I j " I

Herb's Hoboes 17 3 I Wben y,au need ta raise;~~ney_'

I
~ar;er~~b~I.~.~o~D i; ~. for any worth~bile p./rpase,

~~~liJ~ ,~g~arket~g i~ I get a lift ne~e wilh a practicar, lo~~
1E:::::r::;,;;;;:~; ..~. f ;w.,., ,&.., '''''' " ....,. '0'

\~~;~;I STATE :tJk9N
C~~YEl[AU:r ,,cOMPANY I~::;i~ ~\ ';M~Jll~6:F;,q;I~S; ':

112 EAST 2 d STREET EBR. PHOME 375-3600 Hl!I'b'; HPne'YS- ==-- 8 it'.t_~f~J;~S"t4u~t~::i~j~~~~w~~~~~~~-.,...,..--+----...;.-...;.---......,..~...._+.,..-....,~--+--.,.. ...""'i-...-_--I Douglas jHotel .--_.- 8 7-

.1 1 :1'" .';''I'' '\";;I;),i';!~~::;'i:jl:J;li·":;.i,,:t·)i;,.;\:t:\/:rl;~'i!:· ••,:I.p!i:;i:·';'.~·;~~i;,:;.~.l~f;,.,."'!'. 'j{1)f?j,



PlNELS

SWEATERS

42" x 81" Lace Rayon
Beautiful panels in b&lge 'or whit, and
at Dollar Days special prices.

Pet Panel

HELEN HARPER - Regular to 7.98
These sweaters aro printed styling In
cardJl;Jans or turtle neck, In assorted
colors.

CAPRI
PANTS

tfOt

.S'

SUPER SAVINGS I

GIRLS' STRETCH

Here's! a fine Dollar Day valuel

Stretch cotton capri pants
with side zipper. Red/white",
bl..~k/white checks or red/
blue plaid; 7-14.

Short sle.ve blouses In either solid color
broadcloth', In white, pink, blue, maize or In
cotton woven gingham checks in blue. rod or
black. Sizes 32 to 38.

Women/s RolI- U~ SleeYeBlous~s

$1····'I·· :'

Nationally adv'+sc;dl Save n~wl

Here are exceptjonal v.alues" in bOYS~ Dak ~odel

plain and cuffed ,-~llcks :lln cDtton a~ ••50"wash

and wear brands: As~O~ed 'colon~: a.VY" nowl
,','-1 .' J'" , ,
. "1,

52xS2

Size

GIRLS' SKIRTS
In Sizes 7 • 14

PRINTED PLASTIC
TABLECLOTHS

Now for Dollar Days

Full l;J1outon lined zip-off hood, knit wristlets,

washable, charcoal ~oilt out of regular stock.

.Regular

Cotton and th,cron® poly.
ester skirts in spring
styles and shades.

52x70 tfot~~ 3-6X Size gfot$S
Men/s and Boysl > '5" .

Washable Casual Pants 2fot$' : ,,:.".....•..'
100% Cotton in Ivy styling. Regular to 3.99. Broken siz
es and styles but see how yoU' save. Sizes 28 'to:).

Boys· iean$ in Sanforized· western cut; blue denim.

Sizes 8 to 18. Yoit'll want several at these prices. Buy

-now 'anti save.

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

Not exactly as pictured.

SAVE NOW ON
FIRST QUALITY

CAPRI
;~ANrS

First quality Dan River

fa~rics; French waistband.

B I a c k, turquoise, pink,

green, maize. 10·18.

Party Perfect

WEST BEND

COFFEl PERK

USE YOUR Mc:DONALD(SCREDIT!

100% WOVEN I COTTp.N

SEE RSUCKER-

4$ inche· wide 71C
IWl!~ha~le ., ,
I Ass< rted-cColors. • d

. ! .In Stripes or ....ncies . y -

1 ' .5.:, ,- '

I JIG HOUSEHOLD BUYS
, ,I

I' I
Jumba gcjrinerit bag •••
. h~lds;} 6 gaICments, .

Ironing board .pad and Caver 'Set
wlthdampenl1r, bog ., •.•. ,' ...

Dallbl~ b~d !si~e vinyl fitted .

Si~gie b:r.:r::sv~:;{fi~~~ ..:", .
1

mbttress cover ...•.••••.....
J] '. ,"

I~ the automatic way to enter
t~in. It brews 12 to 30 cups of

J~Ii~io~s ~.o~eJ and it's easllr
J~,rtable. ,'Glea~.in~" ~Iu!"_inuim.

, - I" ..

, ' I ,. ., i ; • , , • , , "I ' " .. ,..... ';' i.. 'on ...,.,: • ':;

we)~ i'dinnrr guests Sunday ~ the lamily, Sioux City, were d;nner Karen.. "I" .... ' '" .J
MeriJIi Chambers home, D kota guests Sunday in the Soren Han· Mr., ,and .. M,.r.s., Harr.y CalhoJn , See By' IlheHerald
City, , sen home. and !IOns, ;a""el' wet<> visitora ....' .' I· ..,. day. night Mr...and. Mta, _,Warre. I' .

Verldel and Paul Nac, L' coin, Mrs. Frank Joljnson and Aman. Friday eve ng In the LeRoy . lIuaUn Mr ,and Mrs I\IldlOY!I,
were visitors Wednesday·to Fri., da SChutte were visitor. Thursday Creamer hd e: Mr. .nd. Mr,l! .Fr,,"" Gllb.rt 'JObnS~D Iwe~e gue.ts': Wod.OI~Ii~!,:
day In the Leslie Noe home' evenlng'in the Elmer SChulte Mrs. lola I Meeawand Mrs, were ,guests los\ Sunday In. tbe ovenlng Mr. and Mr•. ClarjinCe,_

Mrt' Max Rabn and MrS'tdie home. ! ".,' '. May JeweU were .visltors Friday Corrol! Ro/!D hOlDe, Sioux City, Sorensen were. gu••ls. "';'~' ,I'
Stin ,y' ..were Y,isitors FrIda d~. Mr. a~.d M..rs.. pun~,e. }Vb."it~,a,04.. evenin.g In the AlWin,. Anderson Mr. and Mn. Ken" Hlmlr wlr. Mr., and ~J'•• 'W.lt~r ,Lom.,..:,,:, ~",i,,,
tern n· in the Harold M ray IfamilY were viSItors Friday eve· hoVmjei,to ad It I dinner .",e.sts '.Wt~ne~a1 in the.. turned l1omo ThUt:'8.d.,BY. U(I.er.,.....v. a. ~!. '/.•... '.',.-'born, Wayoe, 'ning in: the George WIllte home, a . rs e ay a ~oon . n Evan H.mer ho e, lUng lhe~ daughters ill E)I. 'lei,

Vi F 'd f . th' Ma~'ns'burg, the Flpyd BI m home were Rev. Mr .nd Mr. Lonnl. H-.r and Bal win Caill . Itors n ,';Y a, ternoon e. ~,L.II. I: ,'. •• and Mrs.', a.rvin Lltorja and· • _.... . . '.' '" .",;
Earl,p.eterson ~.ome w.c.rc Mtand . ,vlsitOr.S.M.on.~a.y e.venmg 10 the. Craig 'and ie. aYlo.' n HartJn.an were, guests In, he Joe Hamfllcn Alv.nl Brudlaan Ind' Mrs"lren'i
Mrs. Harold Sh~l1 and Mrs. 'abelIBlli Garvan hom,e were Mr. and' _ ,,' home, Omaha, J,st weektm<,l. Gce-we" SIlent Jnat SlltUrd~Y, .q~l,'f·I,·'
McCw. Mrs, DonoldPc(ers and (omily and SELL IT WI H A WANT All IN Mr. and M",~ Molvln J.ohRlon nl1l8. wiU, Mrs, MaUldo AOVor!l\~.'i.'

Mr ond Mrs, Ma vin Ellyso and Mr. an~, ,Mrs. Paul llo~g anil THE W VNIt HIRALD and Mr, and Mrr' LennardOade, WIn.ide, . . .i ,; " ".

D~.::~~;;:::::- ,... ...jHfIJi;:I~j

.M.Mc DONALD CO.

RUGS

@ Train Case

~ Overnight Ca'se

LUGGAGE SET

$2S
plus tax

,

Molded luggage is designed by master craftsmen; feather light la

dies' luggage has stag-grained vinyl coverings that repel water,

sists scuffs and sfains C1nd are- strengthened with fiberglass.

Save Dollars On This 3!·Piece

@ll Pullman Case

!~2dot.

4fOt .tl
t!1

THROW

Rugs have non-skid dou·
~Ie coated latex b'acklng.
Solid colQrs or stri~es.

SAVEl WOMEN'S
SEAMLESS HOSE

Fir 5 t quality seamle'is
hose. Buy several at this
,price. 81/20-11.

JACKETSSKI

2fot~
$

",
.' "

BOYS' WASHABLE

.; , .1 '
Zi~ped in sealed ho.od.Eiectric blue or black, Sira S·
M~l._ Washa&le, draw s'~lng waist, light weigh " bu~

oh, so warm" ,-Regqlar, '.98_
. "

Fashion rig h t, priced
rightl Shown is one of the

many styles in a jumper
she will love'! Assorted co.

lors in sizes 7 to 14. Save

now I

, ; I ;:' .... '1 •• i' ',' • /. i 'j ~ t • v I ~ ~ 'I'~. i ~ I " •

Ideal For Spring
And Summer. Girlsl

Dac:ron®
Cotton Jumpers

65 010 Dac ron® Polyester,

35% catton, the perfect
wash 'n wear blend

!

4

Zipped ira sJaled Hood. Washable, in
black or 'Elfctric Blue colors. Sizes S-M-
L. '

Be~utjful assortment of girls' blouses in
variOUS styles and colors.

MEN'~ SKI JACKETS
,

Regular 10.98 Quality Jackets

Boys' long sleeve suede flannel shirts in a
wide variet~' of plaids. 6 to 16,

Save on Boys' Flannel Shirts

Reg. $1.99

Girls' Spo~tswear, 7 to 14
Stretch Denim I<nee I<nockers

Men's Long Slee~ed Sweatshirts
Sligbt Imperfects of $1.59 Quality

Children~s boJ~r longles in sturdy denim with dou

bleknee , elastic waistband. Black, olive and blue.

Medium weight, fleece lined sweat shirts in a
silver grey color., S-M only. '

Slight irregul1rs .of famaus name brand gauze,

diapers; 20 b< 40 size. Stock up now at this priceI

Our own "Thrlfty Bye" training pants with triple

crotch" ribbbd leg openings. Sizes 1 - 1 Y2 - 2 - 3.

All combed woven ~iljbri~s in a 'wide variety of block
plaids. pin· checks Iand irldescents. Popular styles
to choose from. S.~.L.

. Men's Long ISleeve Sport Shirts

Regular Stocklof better quality shirts

I

'Tho WoyneINcb,,) HC~cild,Thursd.y,Februo,y I, 19651sundilY !n the Pet. Peters borne,
, ., Slollx C'lW. to help the bost ob·

IaCt';"noon in Ihe EiUs J ortman ,erve
l

bis birthday..D. Iho-me ponca l\fr and Mrs. Iknoy PenlerlckIx'on M,: and Mrs. Oliver N e were and ramlly were visitors Wednes·
v!sitQrs Wednesday evenin' in the day ev.ening In the Dean Pierson

(ContillUM from age 1) Soren Hansen home. home. Hartington.
-------.,.---- Mr~ M. P. Kavanaugh was a Donna Peters was an overnight

Vern ,Nt:Jbbc was n inner guestIvisitor FrIday In/ternoo.n in the Iguest Of., Elaine \!Snyder, Allen,
Tuesday in the Fred attes home;, Vinceht 'Kavanaugh home Wedn,esday. "

Mr. and Mrs. En I Peterson Mrs. Glen Macklem wa' ,a vis· Mr.. and Mrs. Paul Borg and
wete 'dinner. guest.s . hursday in, Itor Thu:r:sday in the Keit Karnes IK;aren, were visito:s 'ThUrSd.ay ev.e.
the Dean Ihckett ho~e, Ponca.r Ihomc: HmtQn, Ia. 'nmg 10 the Sterhng Borg home.

MI'. and Mrs. Ma in Hortman Mr, a d Mrs. Donald Peters Mr. and Mrs. Oarold Jewell
a~~y were- visi ers Sunday and fam If were dlnn guests and 1MI'. and Mr~. Eldred Srn~tb


